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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Consid- 

erable nightUme and early morning 
rlondlnets and fog becoming partly clear 
by Wednesday afternoon or evening. Mild
er temperatures this afternoon, tonight 
and Wednesday. High today 65. low tonight 
to, high tomorrow 68.
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GOP Chiefs Agree 
Against Tax Cuts

Public Works 
Also Discussed

Better Agriculture For West Texas
J. C. Porter, left, Wichita Falls banker and agricnlluralist, tells a 
quartet of farm leaders that Improvement of agriculture Is a vital 
part of West Texas’ expanding economy. Listening to Porter, left 
to right, are C. B. Senter, TAP Railnay Co. agriculturalist; Charlie

AT AGRI-BUSINESS CONFERENCE

Thompson. Colorado City banker; Ralph White, Howard County farm 
leader and Big Spring Chamber of Commerce chairman for agri
culture; and Loyan Walker, manager of the agricultara department 
of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

I -  • i n *  r  n  • !  Academy AwardFamily-Size Farm Said ^  
Essential To America British Flavor

Tire family-.siie farm—“ of some 
sire"—c.in and must be maintain
ed in .America, Charlie Thompson. 
Colorado City banker, farmer and 
cj\ ic leader told a group of farm
ers and businessmen gathered to
day for an ".Agri-Business" con
ference at Howard County Junior 
College.

“ .At no other place does a per
son have .so much freedom of 
thought, action and worship as on 
our family farms." Thomp.son de- 
cland "They must be maintain
ed. for wiiliout them we could not 
be a free, well-fed. well-clothed 
nation "

Thompson, who spoke on "Farm 
Crtslit rrotvleim." said the "prob
lem of tomorrow" will not be fann 
cnslit hut ’ the supply of farmers 
themselves "

The presidi'nt of the (Tty Nation
al Bank of (Tilor.ado (^ity who al.so 
is chairman of the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston was the tirst of a 
seru's of authorities in \arious 
fields ol agriculture scheduled to 
address the conference during the 
day

Nearly 100 area farmers and 
business men were on hand when 
the meeting gi>t under way at mid- 
morning and the crowd grew 
steadily prior to noon. About 200 
were exps'ctsd tor tha barbecue to 
be served at noon.

Dr J K Hogan, president of 
the local Chamber of Commerce.

I set the tone of the conference by 
calling lor greater cooperation be
tween rural and urban citizens of 
the county.

"We must be neighbors and 
work together to break the men
tal block that makes rural resi- 

' dents feel that they make up one 
i class and urban dwellers feel that 
they make up another." he said.

Pointing out that modem farm
ers and ranchers are businessmen. 
Dr. Hogan urged formation of a 
"business - agrictillure partner
ship "

Declaring that agriculture is a 
' "great bu.Mness." Dr. Hogan said 
j the most important product ever 

to come off the fa.m is the 
' nation's youth.

"in  rural areas, youth has time 
j to develop." he said. "A ll our 
I great leaders have come from the 
i farm, and our farms will be the 
source of our future leaders "

He urged particular cooperation 
in the field of education

C. B. Spencer of Dallas, educa
tional director of the Texas Cot
tonseed Crushers Awociation; 
Paul Marlon, superintendent of the 
Spur Experiment Station; and 
Charles Casebolt of Lubbock, rep
resentative of the DeKalb Agri
cultural As.vociation. followed 
Thompson on the program. This 
afternoon's speakers were to be 
Jack Bond of the Bush land Ex- 
penment Station, and V. G. Young.

Soldier's 'Sick' Following 
Arrest On 2 Sex Charges

AUSTIN .fv-Police said a 1>- 
year-old girl would be asked today 
to sign a statement formally mak
ing a fresh charge of attempted 
rape again.vt Stanley Norman 
Press, Ft. H<kx1 soldier.

The 2.1-vear old Atlantic City. 
N J., soldier was charged ye.ster- 
day with the r.it>e and sodomy of 
two young Aii.slm girls, whom he 
brazenly abducted off downtown 
streets

Press has refused to talk, ex
cept to say. ■ Fm sick, 1 don't 
feel good. " |>olice said.

He look the young women ouL 
one at a lime, to the wooded hill 
country near here where he crim
inally assaulted each girl and 
forcevl one to commit an unnatur
al act. Sheriff T. 1). Lang said.

Deputy Sheriff George Pope said

the youngest accuser of Press’ 
p i c k e d  Press unhesitatingly 
from a lineup yesterday and Press 
almost fainted

The girl said Press held her 
overnight in a mold at San Mar
cos, 25 miles south of here.

Police y e s t e r d a y  searched 
Press' red convertible and found 
numerous boxes containing various 
clothes, believed to be Press’ , to 
smaller well-wrapped boxes con
taining perfume.

More than 61 names and ad
dresses of Texas women were 
found on slips of paper in Press' 
billfold and in an address book 
he had. The hook was indexed ac
cording to cities and towns in Cen
tral Texas with names of women 
from San Antonio, Florence, .Aus
tin. Killeen. Belton, Temple, Waco 
and Taylor.

stale agricultural agent.
Spencer »aid the Industry-wide 

outlook for cotton is "fa ir.”  and 
that with sub-ioil moisture the best 
in at least 10 years, this area has 
a good chance of making at least 
a fair crop in 1938.

Marion urged conservation of aD 
posaible soil moisture and ita con- 
version to crops and grass. He 
also recommended that stockmen 
save sufficient ensilage to tide 
them over lean years. Use of 
spreader dams to conserve mois
ture and produce more grass for 
the cheapest livestock gains also 
was urged by the Spur a^onomist.

C ase^ t said the principal grain 
sorghum problem has been the 

; crop's inability to "make money,"
I but he said new hybrid varieties 
I promise the farmer a fair return. 
He predicted that within five years 

I only hybrid sorghums will be pro- 
' duced in this section. He also 
urged all-out efforts to conserve 
moisture, and recommend proper 
Ullage and seed selection as means 
of increasing producUon.

J. C. Porter, vice president and 
agriculturalist for the First Na
tional Bank of Wichita Falls, pre
sided throughout the day and was 
to moderate a panel di.scussion at 
the close of the conference. The 
group was to tour the Big Spring 
Experiment fttation following the 
formal activities

Pointing to the importance of 
agriculture to West Texas. Porter 
told the assembly that agriculture 
must be improved in keeping with 
the region's expanding economy.

Importance of agriculture to the 
Big Spring-Colorado City section, 
he said, is graphically illustrated 
by income from that source.

Average annual gross income 
from agriculture and livestock in 
the 10 counUes surrounding How- 
are and Mitchell has been 661.* 
718 000 for the last six years, he 
said.

A sinilar conference is to be 
held at Colorado City Wednesday. 
The two meetings are sponsor^ 
by the T4P Railway Co.. West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, the 
Chambers of Commerce in the two 
communities, and various state 
and federal farm agencie*.

Stork Wins Race
■ATLANTIC c m ',  N. J. -  

The stork is faster than the am
bulance. Just ask Mrs. William 
Potter, of nearby Mizpah She 
gave birth to a boy named Ben
jamin while en route by ambu
lance to Atlantic City Hospital.

Chief Wins Marijuana Fight; 
Provided Concrete Holds Out

BEAUMONT. Tex. (.fl -  As.st 
Police Chief Willie Bailor did win 
his struggle with marijuana after 
all Ho revealed the farts recently 
nfter recovering from consider
able .stoop lalior, calloused hands 
ami a pocketliook dent.

His motives aimed at law and 
order, education of the young and 
protecting the department budget

Bauer's project: a small-scale 
farm operation. The crop: mari
juana.

Marijuana is a plant that is 
dried and smoked like a cigarette, 
ft gives smokers a real jag dur
ing which they are not responsible 
for their actions. lU possession is 
illegal

Chief Bauer noU'd that rookie 
cops knew little about the weed.

To educate these youngsters, ho 
designed a mechanical tmoker

and persuaded some engineers to 
build one.

But he didn't like the quality of 
the marijuana the force picked up 
now and then. So he decided to 
grow his own supply for the me
chanical smoker.

Neighbors made friendly in
quiries about his beautiful plants 
and asked the name.

Bauer left the impression that 
the plants belonged to a rare 
tropical family.

When he harvested enough for 
the police .school, he cut the re
mainder and burned them. That 
would destroy them.

That's what Bauer thought.
Sprouts grew back almost over

night.
He pulled them up. More 

sprouts appeared.
la dMî ratloo, ba pourad oQ

over the garden and set it afire.
But here came those plants 

peeping up again and shooting up
ward fa.st.

For several days Bauer spent 
most of his spare time trying to 
mow faster than the plants grew.

He kept mowing until mowing 
In tha same spot began to appear 
odd.

"It looked pretty silly to the 
neighbors." he said ruefully.

Bauer finally worked out a mas
sive defen.se plan.

He telephoned a construction 
company, ordered a concrete slab 
poured on his garden and a ga
rage built on top.,

Foes of the drug traffic will be 
happy to learn thm as of last re 
ports no marijuana plants have 
penetrated tha policeman'a coo- 
cratai

HOLLYWOOD im — Academy 
Award nominations this year have 
a strong British flavor, and sev
eral Oscars may be their cup of 
tea.

Nonainees for top awards in
clude Alec Guinness for "The 
Bridge on tha River Kwai"; 
Gtarlea LanghUm, "Witness (or 
the Prosecution"; Deborah Kerr, 
"Heaven Knows, Mr. Allison"; 
and Elizabeth Taylor, "Raintree 
County.”

In addition, Laughton's wife 
Elsa Lanchester was among 
nominees yesterday for best sup- 
porUng actress for her work in 
"Witness." Director David Lean 
was tabbed for "Kwai ”

"Sayonara." a movie about a 
U.S. major's love for a Japanese 
girl, won the most nominations— 
10 — in results announced by 
O orge  Seaton, president of the 
Motion Picture Academy

"Peyton Place" with nine nomi
nations and "The Bndge on the 
River Kwai" with eight were next 
The other two pictures to place in 
the movies’ chosen five were "12 
Angry Men" and "Witness for the 
Prosecution."

Marlon Brando, perennial con
testant and previous winner, was 
nominated for "Sayonara." The 
fact that Brando has won before 
gave the edge to Britain's Guin
ness for best performance by an 
actor. Guinness played the reso
lute British army commander in 
"Kwai "

Lana Turner, long a sex symbol 
in the movies, was nominate for 
"Pe>1on Place.”  wherein the 
played the mother of a teen age 
daughter for the first time.

The other two feminine nomj-1 
nees are Joanne Woodward fo r , 
"The Three Faces of Eve" and j 
Anna Magnani for "Wild It the 
Wind"  j

WASHINGTON (Jl-Republican 
leaders of Congress agreed with 
President Eisenhower’s key Cabi
net officers today that it would 
not be wise to cut taxes as a 
business stimulant at this time.

After a breakfast conference at 
the White House, Senate Republi
can Leader Knowland of Califor
nia told reporters the decision 
was subject to review before Con
gress adjourns in late July or 
early August.

Tax reduction was the subject 
of discussion, Knowland said, 
along with the question whether 
the government should launch a 
major public works program to 
counter the recession.

Both the administration chiefs 
and the minority Congress mem
bers agreed, Knowland said, that 
unemployment will start declin
ing in March and business will 
turn up fairly soon thereafter 
without artificial stimulus.

" I f  the anticipated Improve
ment did not take place before 
midyear when Congress nears ad
journments, public works would 
get serious consideration," he 
added.

The congressional delegation, 
headed by Knowland and Rep. 
Martin <R-Mass>, House minority 
leader, got a briefing on the eco
nomic outlook from Secretary of 
the Treasury Anderson. Secretary 
of Commerce Weeks and Secre
tary of Labor Mitchell.

Knowland said the Cabinet offi
cers cited several government 
programs which wiD furnish a 
beneficial stimulus to the econ
omy,

Knowland ran down the list of 
spending and credit-easing pro
grams named by President Eisen
hower in his special memorandum 
last Wednesday. The programs, 
all previously recommend^ to 
Congress or already In operation, 
included a post office construction 
program, highway building, meas
ures to ease housing credit, step
ped-up military spending and 
credit-Uberlizing measures of the 
Federal Reserve Board

Knowland repeated Elsenhow
er's as.surances that unemploy
ment. which jumped .120000 last 
month to a tolM of 4^ million, will 
show a decline in the March re
port. to be issued in April. Job
lessness normally drops at that 
season of the year when farming 
and outdoor work pick up.

The government measures so 
far taken cannot be considered 
pump priming. Knowland told re
porters. because they are "con
structive in nature and will bring 
a beneficial chain reaction"

Proposals to set a tax reduction 
in motion. Knowland said, would

be unwise at this time because of 
heavy government obligations and 
the importance of not increasing 
greatly the national debt.

Knowland said the conferees 
agreed that there is a general 
feeling of confidence among busi
nessmen and consumers that will 
help to bring about an improved 
situation later in the year.

jr*.. \
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The televised Oscar award cere
monies will be Msrch 28.

Terms Suspended 
For 3 Defendant's 
In Chicken Theft

Four roosters, snstched from 
their coops on the Slick Miller 
place near Coahoma last Jan 20. 
nave resulted in three young I.atin- 
American farm workers being 
being placed under three-year sus
pended prison sentences.

The three men. Lewis Cevallas. 
21, Leandro Cevallas. 19. and Nar- 
clso Cevallas, 24. pleaded guilty i 
to an indictment alleging theft' 
Tuesday morning in 118th Di.strict 
Court.

The theft concerned the loss of 
four roosters from the Miller farm

It was the first chicken theft 
case before the court in this coun
ty in many years. Under state 
law. chicken theft Is a felony.

The three admitted their guilt 
before Judge (Tiarlie Sullivan and 
the court followed the re<?ommcn- 
dation of Gil Jones, district attor
ney, in the case. Jones suggested 
a suspended sentence for the trio 
and the court assessed three yean 
against each defendant.

Weather Halds Up 
Stort On Paving

The weather today continued to 
hamper the downtown repaving 
project from the contractor's 
standpoint.

The contractor, W. D. Caldwell, 
is prepared to lay the hot-mix 
surface, but cold weather condi
tions have prevented it since Frh. 
10 However, the temperatures 
have not prevented the city from 
repairing the base. This morning. 
Runnels from 3rd to 4th was roped 
ofl 10 tt ooold b « npalrod.

Weather Due 
To Moderate

There wasn't much difference 
between the maximum and mini
mum temperatures recorded at 
the U. S. Experiment Station.

High for this day was a chilly 
42. early this morning the low 
was recorded at 39 degrees.

A weather forecast for much 
colder weather and wind posted at 
noon on Monday failed to materi
alize and other than for the chill 
and the gray xkies, the afternoon 
was not materially different from 
the forenoon.

Today s forecast sees a general 
warming up interval in store for 
the balance of Tuesday and for 
Wednc.sday. Cloudiness and fog 
are foresi'en for tonight Tomor
row should see a breaking away 
of the murky weather and milder 
temperatures, the Weather Bureau 
predicted

High for today was set at 6.5. 
low tonight at 40 and high tomor
row near 70 degrees.

DA Refuses More 
Mercy For Shaver

SAN ANTONIO ift-Dist. Atty 
Hubert Green Jr. .said today he 
Would not recommend a further 
stay of execution for convicted 
child slayer Jimmy Shaver.

.Shaver is schi^Ied to die 
Thursday for the 19.54 rape-slaying 
of ('here Jo Horton. 3. .

Shaver was saved from the elec
tric chair IS days ago by a Ia.st- 
minute "confe.ssion" by a county 
jail prisoner. Donald Summers. 
Green said Summers' confession 
is a hoax

Services Held
ANDREWS. Tex. (.ft-Services 

were held today at Ranger for 
police officer Joe Faircloth. .58. 
who was found shot to death at 
his home here Sunday. Officers 
said a .44 caliber piatol waa found 
beaide the body. . i

Bitter Cold 
Stalls Snow 
Removal Job

Bt Th« Attosistod P r t i i

Numbing temperatures today 
gripped the eastern section of the 
nation—still trying to dig out from 
the weekend's heavy snowfall. 
Even the South had below-freezing 
weather.

The mercury dropped to 29 be
low in Lebanon, N.H.; 27 below at 
Newport, V t ;  and 25 below In 
northern New York.

At least 182 deaths acrou the 
nation were attributed to the snow 
and cold.

No immediate relief waa In 
sight from the protracted cold 
spell—now In its 10th day.

At the Newark, N J.. airport the 
thermometer has not been above 
froeting since Feb. 8.

Schools were closed In many 
communities, and businesses were 
shut In some.

kiotoriats who had trouble get
ting through snowdrifts during the 
week now had the added problem 
of trying to gK  their cars started 
in this frigid weather.

The Pennsylvania Railroad said 
srestbound trains were three to 
four hours late, and eastbound one 
to two hours late.

Below-zero temperatures were 
the rule rather than the exception 
in most of New York State, though 
•New York City'i lowest reading 
was four above.

Saranac Lake and Stillwater 
Reservoir, in upstate New York, 
had 25 below reading to match 
their 23 or more inches of snow 
Other below zero readings In .New 
York State were: Glens Falls 22. 
Albany 18. Oneonta and Platts
burgh 13, Syracuse 8 and Buffalo

The temperature in New Jersey 
dropped to 10 above at High Point.

The cold spell in Washington. 
DC., was Its worst in 16 years

Mission Completed
Airman Donald Ferrell, right. Is assisted frea  the space chamber 
at Randolph Air Farce Base at Saa Antoele, by Capt. Jaltae Ward, 
night sergeee for tha pro)ecL Farrell appeared le eicelleet cee- 
dlll on after speedliig seven days la the scaled chamber la a mythU 
ral trip to the moon and back.

Third Of FM 700 
Land Is Acquired

Parking Meters 
To Be Installed

Parking meters on the downtown 
parking lot may be installed 
Wednei^ay

The parking lot work has been 
completed and the parking lanes 
marked off. The meter pole* have 
been installed, but the meters 
have not been set However, the 
city reported that they might be 
placed Wednesday.

Fifty-two meters will be installed 
on the lot between the Rilz Thea
tre and Empire Southern Gas Co., 
and will he set for three hours 
parking for a dime City officials 
emphasized that only a dime will 
be accepted by the meter; no pen
nies or nickels will work in it.

In addition, the meters are man
ually operated After inserting the 
coin, a crank on the meter must 
be turned to activate the clock. All 
other meters in Big Spring are 
triggered automatically by the 
com.

Three Important tracts Involved 
in the right-of-way needed for 
F.M 700 have been acquired by 
Howard County, R. H. Weaver, 
county judge, announced today. A 
fourth tract ia near settlement. 
As a result, the county has now 
gained title or will soon do so to 
approximately 37 acres of the 
90 982 acres needed for the proj
ect.

Weaver said that scttlementa 
were reached by which J. G. Ar
nett agreed to sell the county 
17 808 acres at $200 an acre Peel
er and Hamby, a partnership, ac
cepted the same price per acre 
for 10 5 acres.

J. Y. Robb and others have do
nated 6 813 acres of their land 
needed

Weaver said that he had been 
informed that the Texas and Pacif
ic Railroad is ready to sign an 
agreement by which it will sell

four acres of additional right-of- 
way to the county.

Thia will account for more than 
a third of the acreage needed.

Conferencea with other property 
owners of tho 29 involved in tho 
deal were on schedule today. It 
waa hopeful an agreement could 
be reached with at lea<rt one of 
these by which another sizeable 
segment of the needed land might 
be purchased.

Circumvention
HOLLIS. Okla uW-Grocer S. 

W. Warren tried a new switch.
To sell ungraded eggs after a 

new grading law went into effect, 
he advertised "Positively no egga 
for sale or offered for sale in this 
store. Purchase the container. 
Eggs are free "

U.S.'British Offer May 
End U.N. Tunisian Debate

UNITED NA'nONS, N Y. OB -  
The U.S -British offer of "good of
fices" to help solve the Freoch- 
Tunzsian dispute was expected to 
bring a speedy suspension to U N 
fiecurity Council d ^ t e  today on 
the charges growing out of the 
French bombing of a Tunisian vil
lage

Although both France and Tu- 
ni.«iia accepted the Brilish-Ameri- 
can offer, neither made a move to 
avert the Council meeting sched
uled after Tunisia complained to 
the U N and the French filed a 
countercharge.

However, diplomats both at the 
U .N and in London were confi
dent both nations would now try to 
avoid a bitter debate which the 
Communists could exploit

These sources prHicled each 
nation would make a restrained 
statement explaining its charges.

and that the necessary 7 of 11 
(Council members then would b« 
mustered to adjourn the debate, 
giving the good offices a chanc* 
to work
•US. officials in Washington said 

they would offer "concrete sug
gestions and proposals " on out
standing p r o b l e m s  between 
France and her former protector* 
ate. Instead of a single conferene* 
bringing both sides together, a co
ordinated diplomatic drive will b« 
made in Paris and Tunis.

Tunisia requested the Security 
Council meeting to consider her 
charge of French aggression in at
tacking Sakiel Sidi Youssef Feb. 
8. killing 79 men women and 
children.

France countercharged that Tu
nisia is sheltering rebels who base 
been in revolt in neighboring Al- 
gena for more than three years.

School Board Ousts Negro 
Girl Student At Little Rock

L rm ,E  ROCK, Ark IW-The 
I.ittle Rock School Board last 
night expelled Minniejean Brown, 
one of nine Negroes admitted to 
Central High School last fall.

Supt. \irgil T Blossom, who 
recommended the action against 
the 16-year-old girl, said Minnie
jean could not attend a public 
.school, white or Negro, in the 
Little Rock district until next 
September

The decision to expel Minnie
jean, who already was under a 
two-week suspension, came a few 
hours after Blossom disclosed 
that three white students — two 
boys and a girl—were .suspended 
after racial incidents Monday at 
the 2.000-pupiI school

W. B Brown, father of the 
Negro girl who claims she has 
been the main target of segrega- 
tlooist 6ttxkat8 durinf Um  thrt

months the Negroes have attend
ed Central, labelled the suspen
sion as "very unfair."

The announcement came about 
two hours after Minniejean and 
her parents met with the board 
in a closed session.

Mrs. Brown said; " I  shall con
sult my attorneys immediately 
and be governed by their aa- 
vice."

Clarence Laws. N,\ACP field 
secretary at Little Rock, termed 
the decision "a  clear abandon
ment of justice and fair p la y "

School officials havf declimKl to 
give reasons for Minniejean's 
latest suspension. The suspension 
followed a corridor clash between 
the Negro and a white girl 
Minniejean has said the white girl 
struck her with a purse after " I  
called her whit* trash, becaua*

she was bothering m e "  Minnie
jean previously was suspended 
for about two weeks for throw
ing food on two white boys In tha 
school cafeteria.

Blossom identified the suspend
ed white students as Howard 
Cooper, Billy Ferguson and Sam- 
mie Dean Parker. In accordance 
with board policy, he declined to 
give details.

A. E Cooper, father of tha 18- 
year-old Howard, said his son waa 
punished for wearing a billfold-, 
sized card bearing the words. 
“ One down, eight to go." Tha 
reference obviously was to Min
niejean as the board was expect
ed to su.stain Blossom's recom
mendation

Young Ckioper said he waa 
wearing the card "to show wbal 
1 behave ia**

" .S t a g s
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O d essa  Cops Follow  
Trail O f Extortionist

By RAYMOND HATERS
Hobbi NfK*-<un SUtt

HOBBS. N M. OH-Texas police 
followed up one slint lead today 
in the attempte«l extortion of $20,-
000 from a Hobbs banker.

Officers at ttdessa said the male
membt'r of a couple seen near the 
spot where banker \ C Kim- 
brouRh was ordered to detv>sit 
$20.0(X) has agreed to take a he 
detector test

Sheriff Jewell Mc.Adoo said the j 
man “ told a straight story and 
was apparently in the clear ;

Kimbrough, chairman of the , 
First National Bank here, w as | 
called yesterday by a man who i 
said he had kidnaped and was 
holding the banker s wife and 84- 
year-old mother-in-law. He i.ssued 
instructions for leaving $20,000 un
der a >"ucca plant 14 miles south 
of here—but failed to show up

The banker took $4 txi0 m cash 
and drove alone to the deserted j 
spot where the man’s voice had j 
told him he would find his wife, | 
Kmma. 65. and her mother, Mrs. | 
Uila Ru.ssell. safe if he left the 
money. |

When Ke failed to find the worn-, 
en, he turned back and recovered
1 he money, then began to look on ' 
other side roads for the kidnapers j

But .Mrs Kimbrough and her | 
mother had not been kidnaped 
They were in Seminole. Tex . 29 
miles east of Hobbs, v here Mrs 
Russell had been confined to a i

hospital Sunday afternoon.
They knew nothing of the extor

tion call until Chief Earl Westfall 
of the city police called the Gaines 
County ilospital to check their 
whereabouts.

By the time he had learned they 
were safe. Kimbrough already had 
left on his soLtary and dangerous 
mission The tall to Kimbrinigh 
came at 10 4.S a m when a deep, 
masculine voice with no drawl, ac
cent or brogue asked him: “ Is 
this ;\ C Kimbrough” ”

When acknowledgi'd. the voice 
continued: “ Well, your wife has 
been kidnaped and we want $20,- 
000 ■ *

THOI GHT IT H.\S A JOKE
“ L thought it was a joke,”  the 

banker. 68, said, ’ ’and asked him 
What do you mean, man” ' The 

man said: We have your wife and 
we want $20,000. and it wilt be 
too bad if we don't get it. We 
mean business ''

Asked about the mother-in-law 
the man replied, “ She s with 
your wife and we don't want any 
monkey business.”

The man warned Kimbrough not 
to go to police and not to call the 
FBI

We\e got police radios.”  he 
said

Kimbrough took the money from 
his account in $100. $.“>0 and $20 
bills Serial numbers were record
ed Then he called the Albuquer
que FBI Office and the Hobbs

chief ol police.
Westfall asked Kimbrough to 

give him five minutes before 
starting with the money. Kim
brough agrt'i'd.

Westfall called two pilots and 
I askid them to fly over the area.

" I f  Kimbrough finds his wife 
and mother, he will wave a hand
kerchief at you." Westfall told 
them, “ and you are to follow any 
car that stotvs at the cattleguard.”  

Westfall then -set up roadblocks 
by telephi'ne. and all avaiLtble 
city police, sheriffs officers and 
state police began con\erging cau
tiously on the scone.

When he reaclH>d the highway 
he saw a car parked on another 
road to the east. In it was a wom
an .\ man stixxl outside. Hiy drove 
to the car, stoppetl and said 

■ I'm supposed to meet a fella 
down here and I'm not sure I'm 
on the right road. Have you seen 
another car” "

The man answered no. 
Kimbrough searched other dirt 

roads west of the highway, then 
came to a roadblock where he 
learned his wife and mother-in-law 
were safe in Seminole.

Kimbrough joined Sheriff Jewell 
I Mc.Aooo and undersheriff J C 
Fort to search for the car in which 

, he had seen the couple. They wcW 
' no longer there

.Mxiut an hour later. Odessa an- 
, thorities picked up the car there, 
i T."; miles from where Kimbrough 
1 had .seen it

a*" .................."<11 XU'1.1 Ifnp

Man With Weird Beard
Eight-months-old Ginger Grraney gets the first look at her papa 
who returned home to Chicago from a year at a Navy base In the 
Antarctic. From her reaction the tiny miss seems far from pleased 
with the chin whiskers adorning the face of David B. Greaney Jr.

Chinese Couple Now Feel 
Nostalgia For Traditions

12 Persons Die As 
Flames Raze House

ATL.A.NTA fv_Twelve persons, 
iccluding 11 children in two tami- 
lii's, perished in a fire that roared 
thraiigh a twiv>tory duplex build
ing in Atlanta's sovithwest section 
last night

Firemen said they fovind the 
bodies of 10 children huddled in 
one upsta.rs bedroom

In other bedroorts were the 
charred rv'mains of an infant boy 
in an incubator and a woman. 
motEer of four of the dead yoting- 
sters Police said all 12 v ictims 
were Negroes

Mr and Mrs Jewell Jones 
risked their lives in unsucceaaful 
atiMnpts to reach their seven 
children

Jones was cut off by flames 
while trying to get to them and 
finally leaped to safety from a j 
second-story window Later he ran 
up a ladder erected by firemen 
and plunged into the smouldering 
structure Firemen pulled him 
back

Mrs. Jonea said she “ ran

Lions Slate Pair 
Of Joint Meetings

Two joint meetings one for a 
belated Brotherhood Heek observ 
ance were announced at the 
IKiwniown Lions Club directors 
meeting Monday evening.

The Lions will be host to all the 
service clubs for the Brotherhood 
program on March 12. it was an
nounced For several years, there 
have been three out of town speak
ers representing the three major 
rcbgious faiths of the nation—Jew
ish. Catholic and Protestant In or- 
ocr to get these speakers, the local 
date follows the national observ
ance <*t Brotherhood Week

Another joint mee’ ing with the 
Amencan Business Club is set 
lor May 16 it was announced This 
will be the occasion of a special 
program presented by the South
western ^11 Telphone Company

Directors also voted to post $ino 
for prizes to be given to boys in 
the Soap Box Derby

ihriHigh a wall of namc^ trying to 
get upstairs My hair caught lire 
and my arms wore blistorcHl 1 
just couldn't reach the children ”

Police listed the seven dead 
Jones children as Sandra IxHiisc. 
8; Frederick, 6. Larrv. ,5 Charles. 
4. Chnsiine. 2, Barbara. 1. and 
Calvin Douglas the infant whose 
body was tound m an incubator.

.Also dead were Mrs. Mary 
Helen Rowe. Jones’ sister-in-law. 
and her bxir children. Betty Jo 
Marvin. Robert and Calvin, all 
under 6

Jones told police he was repair
ing a bed when he thought he 
smelled smoke in the duplex. He 
went downstairs

The whole downstairs w.is a 
sea of flames." he said. “ 1 ran 
back upstairs and tried to get to 
the bedroom where the children 
were sleepmg. but the flames cut 
me off

“ I saw I couldn't get to them 
and 1 jum.ped out a window '

Cause of the fire was not de- 
tem'.ined

Pilot
Hillit P. Hobbs, formerly of 
.Arthur City. Tex., was the pilot 
of a yMMilb Korean national air
liner with 32 persons aboard 
whirb disappeared into Commun- 
tsl .North Korea. The I'.N. Com
mand if seeking return of the 
plane.

j By LEIF ERICKSONI BERKELEY. Calif i f  -  Mrs. 
Buwei Aang Chao wa.s a rebel 

! against old China traditions when 
I she married in Peiping in 1921.

Now 37 years later, she thinks 
I that Chinese youngsters growing 
' up in the United States should 
learn and remember a little of the 
customs and foods of their ances
tors' home land

Today, the eve of the Year of 
the Dog. 46.56 in the Chinese lunar 
calendar, her husband says he too 
feels a leaning toward the old fes
tival customs for the Chinese New 
Tear

■ 1 guess this is how it is." says 
Dr Y. R. Chao. Oriental lan
guage department chairman at 
the I'niversity of California. “ Aft
er you are secure in knowing you 
will not be enslaved and ruW  by 
rigid traditions, then you are will
ing to follow them a little ”

There is irony that the Chaos, 
young rebels in Peiping 37 years

FFA Members 
Plan For Show

i Future Farmers of America, 
from the Big Spring Senior High 
Chapter, fresh from a good show
ing at San Antonio, plan to enter 
the Houston Fat Stovk Show ne.xt 

i week

ago, should now know this nos
talgia.

Their marriage, without a wed
ding. made Peiping front pages 
under headlines — “ New Style 
Wedding for New Style People."

The Chaos conformed to legal 
requirements of obtaining a mar
riage certificate and paying for a 
.50-cent tax stamp. The necessary 
two witnes-ses -.vere invited as 
guests to a simple dinner, pre
pared by the bride

.Mrs. Chao says Chinese cooking 
is no good for a small family— 
too many leftovers.

I So when the Chaos now want 
something special in eating, they 
go out for pizza.

Devonian Wildcat Flows Oil, 
Gas Southwest Of Stanton

Hi Y Council 
Reviews Meet

Oil and gas continued to flow 
from the Texas Pacific No. 1 Mc
Alister, Devonian test in Midland 
County.

The wildcat, nine miles south
west of Stanton, flowed 173 bar
rels of oil and a large volume of 
gas^in 24 hours through a small 
choke Monday.

Meanwhile, operator today pulled 
test tool after running a drillstem 
test at the Husky & Pano Tech 
No. 1 Yates in the northwest cor
ner of Martin County. A core Mon
day revealed formation bleeding 
oil.

Borden
El Paso No. 1 Gardenhire, in 

the Lzunb (Spraberry) field, dieep- 
ened U> 7,161 feet in lime and 
sand. It is C NW SE, 26-32, 
EL&RR Survey, and 10 miles 
northwest of Gail.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, in 
the U Lazy S field, waited on ce
ment to set 9H-inch string at 2.798 
feet. Drillsite is 467 from north 
and 1,787 from east Unes, 16-30- 
6n. TAP Survey, and 12 miles 
north of Gail.

Cobb No. 1 Koonsman made hole 
in anhydrite and lime at 2.680 feet. 
It is in the Koonsman (Spraberry) 
field 330 from north and 760 from 
west lines. 1-2. TANO Survey.

Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter, in the 
U Lazy S field, cored today at 
8.220 feet after cutting two cores 
above. Operator cored from 8,115- 
65 feet and recovered 50 feet of 
lime with no oil shows. A core 
from 8,165-215 feet al.so failed to 
reveal any oil. The location is C 
SE NW. l5-30-6n. TAP Survey.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 12 Shafer flowed 

347 23 barrels of 35-degree oil 
through a quarter-inch choke on 
24-h(Hir potential test. The well is 
in the Spraberry Deep field 990 
feet from mirth and .5.50 from west 
lines. 48-34-.5n. TAP Survey. Total 
d**pth is 7.423 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 7.254 Perforations are 
from 7.360-384 feet.

Howard
Standard of Texas .No 1 Guffey. 

The Hi Y  Council Monday eve- I *(' Ihc North Vincent pool, pre-
ning reviewed reports from the 
di.strict council meeting held here 
during the past weekend Plans 
al.so were made for the council's 
dance which will be held later in 
the year.

Kappa Xi discussed regular 
business matters and the cake sale 
which is due to be held Saturday 
at Piggly Wiggly store The de
votional was M  by Carol Phillips

Sophomore boys 
nettH from the 
sale they conducted Junior girLs. 
junior and senior boys held regu
lar business meetings Senior girls 
announced plans for a dance to

ball game Friday evening.

Lyntegor Has 
Loon OKed

Driver Abandons . .  
Car After Wreck

\ motorist hit a car on the 
west side of town Monday, daned 
up 4th the wrong way and aban
doned his vehicle after about three
biOVKs

Ofneers reported that a car 
parked at toe Quality Body Shop. 
819 W 3rd. was hit. The driver 
of the car then turned west on 4th 
which was the wrong direction' 

and abandoned it at 910 W 4th.
Driver of the car was not found
Also Monday. W K Hyer Jr.. 

iMiS Jennings, and Hardy Bing
ham 4Uh Westover, were dnvers 
of cars colLdmg at 16th and Jen
nings Jimmy Bumgardner, 1609 E 
17th. and Darlene WilLams. 1005 
N Gregg were involved in an ac
cident at Eleventh and Goliad 
.Monday

City's Filtration Plant 
W ins State 'Beauty' Title

Big Spring has the slate s most 
attracuve water filtration plant.

Henry HoLe. commi.ssioner of 
Health, notified the mayor, G. W 
Dabney, that Big Spring s filtra
tion plant was judged the most at
tractive in the state during 1957 

It was picked from a list of 
cities making the state honor roll, 
which has compiled on the basis 
ol nominations and evidence sub
mitted by representatives of the 
Division of Sanitary Engineering 

Holle mentioned that a loving 
cup would be given the city for 
the honor, and this will be present

ed at a water and sewage school 
at College Station on March 5 
Possibly, the city wtU send Roy 
Hester, water superintendent, to 
receive toe award.

The honor for the filtration plant 
is the first here, but city officials 
said that twice previously, the 
■ most attractive " award for sew
age plants had been given to Big 
Spring

The Department of Health stated 
that the honor roll wa.s established 
to give recognition to “ agencies 
for outstanding accomplishments 

i during the year”

L.AMES.A—The Rural ElcH.Hrifi- 
' cation Admini.stration Monday ap- 
' proud a $I 592 (Xi0 00 loan to the 
: Lynicgar Electric Ciwperalive 

Incorporatedd serving six South 
Plains counties

Marshall Pennington, manager 
of the co-op report^ the loan will 
iinanie the construction of 227 
miles of new distribution line to 
serve 1 002 new rural customers 
over the system.

About 600 irrigation wells are 
I expei ted to be added to the large 
number now served by Lynlegar 
F’ennington al.so aid a portion of 
the funds will be used to bolstor 
the existing system to take care 
of added loads

HOSPITAL NOTES
I
! BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Cuca Everett. City; 
.1. R Parks. 505 W. 7th; Zelma 
Heckler, Luther; Euna Lee Ever
ett, 516 Dallas; Mildred Paimen- 
ter, 603 NW 12th: Martha Rhodes, 
Stanton. Ila Duncan, Toyah, 
.Arene Axtens, City.

Dismissals — Metlie McCrary. 
City; Obena Parks, 1507 Runnels; 
Ira Petty. Forsan; Rena Puento. 
708 NW 5th; Cuca Everett, City; 
Lorene Voyles, 902 E 12th; Norma 

I Crockett. 1008 Sycamore; Audrey 
Early, 1408 Birdwell; Darla Dar
by, Snyder; Roger Turner. 1004 

' Birdwell; Carl Barnett, 900 E. 6th

Truett Vines, vocational agricul 
'ture instructor and chapter advis-1 aft'er"thri^.ikeG
I or. said that several steers and 
I lambs would be taken to the bayou 
city.

.At San Antonio Esco HamUn. 
showing Waller Hill Hereford 
Steer, placed sixth. The animal 
was held back for the Houston 
show. He had high ranking steers 
at Odessa and El Paso but put 
these in the sales They came from 
the Shannon Whitney herd 

.At San .Antonio Jimmy Engle had 
the second place lamb in the medi
um wood class and got 55 cents 
a pound for him. Tommy Buckner 
had the ninth place Southdown 
lamb and got 46 cents Charles 
Engle received 44 cents for his 
20th place Iamb.

pared to drill out cement after 
.squct'zing perforations below 2.218 
fwt It IS staked 2.173 feel from 
south and 467 from west lines. 
58 20. Lavaca Navigation Survey 

Bnnson-CoDins No. 2-A Denman, 
in the latan East Howard field, 
yielded 115 40 barrels of 29-degree 
oil on final test after treatment 
with 20 000 gallons of frac fluid. 

The hole bottoms at 2.940 feet, 
reported $125 1 with production reached at 2 598 
recent candy j W ith SW-inch string set at total 

depth, perforation interval is 2.498- 
868 feet Location is 1.6.50 from 
west and 330 from south lines. 
I(y30-ls. TAP Survey

three miles east of Otis Chalk. 
DrilLsite is 330 from north and 
east lines. 121-29, WANW Survey. 
It wiU drill to 1.600 feet with ca
ble tools.

C. W. Guthrie No. 1-E Mary 
Chalk is in the same field 330 
feet from south and 2.310 from 
west lines, 93-29. WANW Survey, 
on a 160-acre lease. Drilling depth 
is 1.500 feet.

Guthrie No. 1-F Chalk is stak
ed 2,310 feet from north and 330 
from west lines. 92-29, WANW Sur- 
vey, and 11 miles southeast of 
Coahoma. It will also drill to 1,500

The Guthrie No. 2-B Chalk is 
also in the H-G field and will like
wise drill to 1,500 feet. It is 330 
feet from south and 990 from east 
lines. 93-29. WANW Survey.

Guthrie No. 3-B Chalk is staked 
1,650 feet from south and 330 from

Six Are Jailed 
After Man Is 
Shot In Brawl
'^Sheriff’s officers were Investi

gating a brawl which developed in 
Vaughn's Village shortly after 
midnight in which one man was 
shot through the right forearm 
with ,a .22 rifle and others in
volved suffered various lacerations 
and bruises.

Six persons were in jail, includ
ing the man with the gunshot 
wound.

He was identified as Lorenzo 
Medrano, 31 .In addition to the 
wound in his arm, he was bat
tered about the face. One wom- 
and had a cut on top of her head 
and others of the group were 
scratched and lacerated.

The sheriff's deputies said it had 
been established that a 36year- 
old man. also in jail, had fired the 
shot but that no charges have 
been filed as yet.

The wounded man. the officers 
said, was taken to the hospital 
.soon after the melee was broken 
up by Night Deputies Bill Cart
wright and Randall Sherrod at 
12 25 am. However, he was so 
unruly, the officers reported, that 
doctors could not treat his injuries. 
He was placed in jail and tem
porary dressing placed on hu 
wound.s

All are latin-.Americans. Four 
men and (wo women are being 
held

No Fire Damages
A small lire at th« 1510 Day- 

ton residence of Dr. B Broad- 
rick caused no damage Monday. 
Firemen from the 18th and Mam 
sub station were called to the

Duncan No. 4 DouthiU is local- r residence after a fire developed in 
ed in the Howard-Glasscock pool' the meter on a dish washer.

east lines. 93-29, WANW Survey, 
11 miles southeast of Coahoma. 
Drilling depth is 1,500 feet.

Fleming. Fleming A Klmbell No.
6- F  Denman is staked in the latan 
East Howard field about five 
miles south of Coahoma. Drillsite 
Is 330 from north and east lines. 
16-30-ls, TAP Survey. Drilling 
depth is 3.200 feet.

Brown A Scarber No. 2-B Chan
ey finaled 90 46 barrels of 29-de
gree oil in 24 hours. It is in the 
Varel (San Andres) field 1,650 from 
west and 2.310 from north line.s,
7- 33-ln, TAP Survey. Total depth 
is 3,H3 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 3,078 feet. Perforation in
terval is 3,079-84 feet.

Mitchell
After fracing with 10.500 gallons, 

the Magnolia No. 37 Mary Foster 
pumped 58.19 barrels of oil and 
25 per cent water in 24 hours. 
H ie well is in the latan (San An
dres) field 2.310 from north and 
east lines, 7-29-ls, TAP Sorvey. 
Production is reached at 1,929 
feet, and the well is plugged back 
to 2,345 feet from 2.360 Perfora
tions extend from 1,929-332 feet. 
Gravity of the oil is 31 4 degrees.

Martin
Husky A Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 

pulled test tool this morning after 
taking a 14 hour test. Opierator 
first cored from 12,071-79 feet in 
the Devonian and recovered seven 
feet of dolomite bleeding oil. On 
a drillstem test from 12.071-80 feet, 
tool was first open 4.5 minutes. 
Operator bypasst*d the tixil and 
ran a Ic.st for 14 hours. Good 
blows were reported for an hour. 
The wildcat is 660 feet from south 
and west lines. Tract 22. League 
263, Kent CSL Survey, and 10 
miles southwest of Patricia

Pan American No. I Ross drilled 
at 4.785 feet in lime today. It is in 
the ^^6edlove field 660 from north 
and west lines. I.abor 4, Loagua 
259, Borden CSL Survey.

Midland
Texas Pacific No I McAlister 

today flowed to tc't today from 
Devonian perforations On the la*t 
24-hour test, it flowed 173 bar
rels of oil through a 14-64 inch 
choke Gas accompanu-d at th« 
rate of 325.000 cubic feet per day. 
Gravity of the oil is 39 degrees. 
Location of the wildcat is 1.3.50 
feet from north and t 32(» from 
west lines. 32-37-ls TAP Survey, 
and nine miles southwest of Stan
ton

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives for 
expressions of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers, and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our recent be
reavement

Mrs. O. A Crane and family

Elliott Bids Up 
Local 4-H Calves

■A former Big Springer. Omar 
Elliott, helped two Howard Coun 
tv 4-H Club boys from Forsan 

I come home with a good pnee for 
i their steer and lamb at San An- 
. tonio
j Elbott is now general manager 
' of the Gunter Hotel in San An 
I tonio and was the purchaser of a 
i steer shown by Gary Harkrider 
and Merle Bailey, paying 60 cents 
a pound in both in.stances Gary's 
steer placed I6th in his class

In the open division Llojrd Rob
inson and Sue White had a steer 
which ranked second in the open 
division

Gary is the son of .Mr and Mrs 
L W. (Dub I Harkrider and 
Merle is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bailey.

M ARKETS

Child Evangelism Pragram 
Scheduled This Evening

Tile sound color, motion pic
ture. “ Our Children" will be a 
main feature of a one hour meet
ing at 7 30 pm. today at the 
Child Evangeli.sm Headquarters. 
807 E 2nd St The film is being 
shown in connection with the ob
servance of National Child Evan- 
Usm Week, which is sponsored 
each year by the Child Evangelism 
Fellowship.

Child Evangelism is an Inter
national. non sectarian organiza
tion. which operates in each stale 
in this country, and in more than 
60 foreign countries. Through the 
efforts of Child Evangelism Fel
lowship workers, a system of 
flannelgraph visual aids has been 
developed, whereby nearly the en
tire Nxly of Scripture may be 
visually taught to children. This 
material is being used by Child 
Evangelism workers and other 
•vangeLcjd group* «U ovor the

I w 0 r 1 d. and is rapidly being 
translated into the languages of 

I the people where the Fellowship 
, operates
j Two trailing institutes are con- 
, ducti-d for the training of Direc- 
I tors and Missionaries of the Fel
lowship one at Pacific Palisades, 
Calif., and one at Muskegon, .Mich 

' Locally. Child EvangeUsm work- 
i ers conduct ".Good News Clubs" 
for the children in several neigh
borhoods All children are welcome 

I in these clubs, in which the time 
is devoted to the singing of Gospel 
choruses. Scripture memorization, i 
and a visualized Bible story.

Persons interested in learning i 
more about the ministry of Child | 
Evangelism are invited to attend j 
(he meeting*' this evening, said' 
Leona Hooper and Louise Paul-. 
ger, directors Mrs Bill ttildrop 
(sill be guest soloist, singing. 
“ Open H m  Door for th« Children.”

Mrs. E. R. Yates 
Of Lamesa Dies

l.AMESA-Mrs E R. Yates, 78. 
one of West Texa.s' outstanding 
amateur artists and a Lamesa civ
ic and church leader, died Mon
day in a hospital at Temple

Her death came just a month 
after that of her husband, the 
late E H. Yales, who was presi
dent of the First National Bank 
here. .Mr Yales died Jan. 16. 19.58.

Funeral services for .Mrs. Yates 
are to be held at 2 30 pm. 
Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Church Interment will be in La
mesa Cemetery under direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

•Mrs. A’ates had lived in Lame
sa since 1921. A member of the 
Baptist Church since youth, she 
was active in the local church and 
was a charter member of the Del
phian Women's Club.

She is survived by two sisters, 
•Mrs. E J Farrington and Mrs. 
J. N. Sparks, both of Dallas

Business Talks Set
Service station operators and 

dealers in the city will gather af 
the Cosden Country Club at 8 
o’clcKk this evening for business 
meeting The business conference 
will take place after dinner has 
been sentjd.

LIVesTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP> — Hof» Hn 

•Muir, cboie* ZISO-23 10.
Ca?t> 1.300 e&ivet 400. nUedy; good 

io choice steers 23 00̂ 27 00. commoner 
U 0O>23 OO. fet covs 16SO>19 00; good end 
choice celTct 34 00-27 00. commoner 17 no- 
23 on. medtum end good stock str^r 
raivet 22 oh.2]'l oo stock yeerltr.gs 29 00 
dovn.

She^p 3 400 vrek good to choice 
lembs 21 00-23 00 .errbs 19 00-23 M. year 
ling vethert 19 00-30 30; ewes 9 00-10 00

(OTTOM
NKW YORK f/T-Cotton ves 19 to 

Ml cents a baie higher ei noon todey 
March 35 07 May 35 25. July 35 42

I4 4LL OTREET
NEW YORK The stock market show

ed a sllghtlr higher tone to moderately 
active deallngK early today

U. 8- Steel oper.ed up 1 at 57^. RoAal 
D'ltch unchanged at 39 and Oeneral Motors 
unchanged at 34 American Telephone tk 
Telegraph was up ‘ t at 172H. Santa Fe 
up ‘ i at 18'a. Sinclair Nf *4 at 47 and 
Oeneral Dynatmlcs off *9 at SlU-

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy Ihrotigb 

Wednesday with no important tempera* 
ture changes Lowest 31 to M In Pan
handle and South Plains tonight.

TFMPERATl KE4
CITY MAX MIH
BIO .SPRING 42 .39
Abilene   44 41
Amarillo ..............................  55 30
Chicago ...............................  f> -2
D«»iivrr ..............................  57 29
El Paso .......   79 42
Port Worth ...........................  42 .34
Oaleeston ............................. 411 .19
New York ...........................  10 9
San Antonio . 40 39
St Louts 17 2
Sun sets today at 0 35 n m Rises 

Wednesday at 7 2.5 a m Htghexi tem
perature this date 113 in 1923-4I. Lowest 
this date 11 In tlM . Matimuro rainfall 
thu date M to 1911.

' \fJlT

TARBOX-GOSSETT
YOUR DEALER

3rd At Johnson 4-7424

For a great deal!
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And The Snow Came
The headline on (he newspaper at left says “ Snow Warning Issued 
For Frigid West Texas’’ and the woman at right will agree with It 
as she walls at a red light on a snowy street corner In Wichita 
Falls. More than (wo and one half inches of snow (ell in less than 
three hours.

Chinese Engineers 
Inspect Plant Here
Two process engineers from Na

tionalist China are spending a fort
night here to study a remarkable 
parallel to their country's Kaoh- 
siung refinery.

They are C. C I.ee and Richard 
S Hu Lee has been at the Chi
nes* Petroleum Corporation's of
fices in New York and for the pa.st 
semester Hu has been studying at 
the University of Texas.

The refinery at Kaohsiung, 
which was visited in 1956 by H. 
L. Tollett. Cosden's president, and 
Dr M H Bennett, has a capacity 
of 30.0(X) b;irrels per day. roughly 
within the range of Cosden's plant.

Again, like Cosden's operation, 
the Kaohsiung refinery has ther
mal and catalytic cracking. It also 
has reforming and alkylation (or

the production of aviation grade 
gasoline."

Hu said that the plant also in
cluded a section for aromatics. 
Cosden has gone in extensively for 
utilization of the aromatics through 
its benzene, toluene and xylene 
unit. From this has also stemmed 
the big styrene unit which uses 
part of the xylene stream and also 
another smaller plant for extract
ing the para-xylene fraction (or 
fabrics. Cosden also has under con
struction a plant to convert the 
styrene monomfn into clear plas 
tic polystyrene.

The two Chinese engineers said 
they would visit other plants but 
ultimately would return to the 
Kaohsiung refinery.

'Community Clinic' 
Slated At Stanton

ST.ANTON — Plans to revitalize 
the Marlin County Chamber of 
Commerce and to expand its work 
wrre made this last week when 
Ralph Duncan, manager of the 
community serxices department of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, mel with the local 
Ui.ird of dirt-ctors and outlined 
the Community Clinic plan of civ
ic improvement

Known as the Community Clinic, 
the program will be held Thurs
day at 7 30 pm. in the basement

Farrell Medical 
Tests Continue 
At Randolph AFB

S\N ANTONIO, Tex .ft—Physi- 
clans and scientists at the Air 
Force's School of Aviation Medi
cine continued chocks and tests 
on tho world s first ’ 'space man" 
Uxtay.

.Airman Donald O Farrell. 23, 
of the Bronx, during the seven 
davs in the compact spac* cabin, 
neither heard nor saw anything 
going on on earth He was sulv 
jeiU-d to most of the physical and 
psychological conditions scientists 
believe man wall experience in 
sp.u-o travel

Mostly, he said, he missed 
amoking cigarettes He usually 
smokes a pack a day.

,\t his first me.al outside the 
ch.amber. attendants pl.-icod a big 
sizzling steak in front of him.

" I f  Gen. Benson says I'm a 
chowhound I'm going to be one," 
Farrell quipped Maj Gen. Otis 
O Reason Jr., commandant of the 
aviation medicine school, branded 
Farrell a chowhound during the 
aimulated space flight.

Farrell ale the steak, slept most 
of the afternoon and then ate a 
ro.ist beef dinner He lost four 
pounds, he said, during the seven- 
day flight.

Farrell, who now wants to 
make a real flight to the moon, 
will compIiHe a scheduled 72 hours 
of tests and observations tomor
row

of the First Methodist Church.
In making the aniWMincement, 

Connie .Mack Hood, chamber pres 
ident. pointed out that more than 
60 clinic programs have been spon- 

, sored by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce since 1951.

! The first .such clinic was held in 
Stanton June 9. 1931, and attend
ed by 20 local ps-ople. Because of 
interest in the recent reorganiza
tion of the chambiT. it is expected 
that the clinic this week will at
tract more than 12.5 residents ^  
Stanton and Martin County

Hood said the purpose of the clin
ic is to plan a program of work 
for the chamber of commerce, 
which will include a Ust of proj
ects that the county needs and 
can complete

Duncan said that the community 
clinic calls for a group meeting of 
all ciUzens. both members and 
non-members of the chamber, so 
they can discuss the communitiet’ 
needs and problems.

He also said that criticism of 
chambers of cximmerc* often 
came from people of the commu
nity who are not members. Some
times. he pointed out. such criti
cism is valid and bears on a civic 
defect which should be corrected. 
Usually the criticism continues, 
however, because it is never 
brought to the official attention of 
the local chamber. Everyone at
tending the meeting has a chance 
to voice his opinions regarding any 
proposed projects or plan of im
provement

Success of the meeting depends 
on the attendance. Duncan said 
Plans for the clinic were worked 
out by Duncan and a special com
mittee which had been appointed 
by Hood.

6 Children Die 
As Fire Strikes 
Trailer-Shack

JOLIET, 111. « > -  Six children 
died Jn a fire last night which 
attacked their trailer-shack home 
which, police said, “ went up like 
a pile of kindling.’ ’

’The parents and one of the four 
other children who escaped from 
the flimsily constructed home 
were reported in serious condition 
with second and third degree 
burns.

The fast-s p r e a d 1 n g fire de
stroyed the combination semi
trailer, house trailer and shack 
structure occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl B. Wright and their 
nine children in nearby Romeo- 
ville. Five died in the fire. The 
sixth died early today in a Joliet 
hospital.

In serious condition were the fa
ther, Carl, 51, the mother, Deso- 
lina, 36; and Carl Jr., 11. Two 
children, Marilyn, 6, and Ange
lina, 3 months, were in fairly good 
condition with burns and other in
juries.

F i r e m e n  from neighboring 
L o c k p o r t ,  who answered the 
alarm in sub-zero weather, said 
the three-section shack was “ a 
roaring inferno”  when they ar
rived.

An overheated coal stove in one 
comer of the rambling structure 
was tentatively blamed for the 
fire, police said.

Wright, a watchman-fireman for 
Material Services Corp. in Joliet, 
said he was awakened by the 
flames and managed to arouse his 
wife and escape with four of the 
children.

Those who died in the fire were 
Betty, 17; Mike. 6; Margie 14; 
Dolores 9; and Joe. 1. Three-year- 
old Catherine Marie died in the 
hospital.

Houston Planning 
Integration Step
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Watch Your Hat
COLUMBUS, Ohio -When 

someone stole Safety Director Leo 
Phillips' new hat, he asked police 
to help him recover it. PoUce Lt. 
Herman Beck, one of those keep
ing an eye out for it. should have 
kept the other eye on his own.

It was stolen two days later.

HOUSTON MB —Acting School 
Supt. G. C. Scarborough said yes
terday that the Houston School 
Board would take what it consid
ers “ s first step toward racial in
tegration of schools.

'The step will not soon lead to 
desegregation of the city’s schools.

He said the program would al
low Negro elementary school 
teachers and principals to observe 
Negro students being instructed by 
white supervisors. He said the pro
gram was planned after a study 
showed that in some cases, Negro 
students were as much as three 
grade levels behind white stu
dents.

It was this difference in learning 
levels which the board used as 
an argument for delaying deseg
regation during trial of the case 
before Federal Judge Ben C. Con- 
nally in May, 1957.

The action consists of an up
grading program for Negro school 
officials and students in the first 
grade through the sixth. Dr. 
Charles Nelson, assistant superin
tendent, said the program would 
raise the level of pupil achieve
ment in the next three years.

Scarborough said that to mix 
children learning levels into class
es would be a “ great hardship on 
the teachers”

One point in the program would 
be the construction of a special 
temporary building design^ so 
groups of Negro teachers and 
principals could secretly observe— 
through the use of a one-way mir
ror—as white supervisors instruct 
Negro pupils.

School board minority member 
Dr. W. W. Kemmerer said last 
night that Scarborough was given

his job as acting superintendent 
as a political payoff. Kemmerer 
made the statnnent at a meeting 
of the Houston Assn, for Better 
Schools.

“ I  do not think teachers or prin
cipals should have anything to do 
with actively campaigning for a 
school board member,’ ’ Kemmer
er said.

He said that “ after th* last 
(school board) election, one of our 
high school principals came up to 
one of the newly elected four 
board members and shook hands 
with him. The principal was told 
what a fine job he did helping in 
the election. That man is now act
ing superintendent.”

Kenamerer told a reporter that 
the board member in question was 
Dr. Henry A. Petersen.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Drops

TULSA OTV—Daily average U S 
oil production for the week ended 
Feb. 15 dropped 17,500 barrels to 
6,863,500. the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

The week’s best increase was 
Oklahoma's 7.000 barrels to 569,- 
800.

The Journal estimated 1958 pro
duction at 316.502.840 barrels com
pared to 346.597,815 a year ago.

Colorado was down 1.000 to 138,- 
600, Louisiana down 100 to 855.500 
and Arkansas up 23 to 83.650.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 2.722.150 barrels and in 

• New Mexico 265,000.

Essay Contest Sponsored 
By Martin County C  Of C

STANTON — An essay contest 
open to the seniors of Martin 
County high schools has b^n an
nounced by O. B. Bryan.' ebair- 
man of the Industrial fommittee 
for Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce.

Winners of the local contest will 
(be sent to a regional contest, with 
the grand prize being a $250 schol
arship to any college or univer
sity in West Texas which the writ
er of the winning essay chooses.

The title of the theme will be 
“ What My Town Can Do to Have 
More Industry.”  The contestant 
must not receive help in the actual 
composition of the essay, but any 
type of research for material, in
cluding interviewing of adults, is 
not only authorized but encour
aged.

The manuscripts will be judged 
by instructors of Howard County 
Junior College. All Martin County 
entries must be in by the dead-

In With The New
ZANESVILLE. Ohio (41 -  City 

employes here this January began 
getting paid by check instead of 
cash.

In the past, the employes had 
to call on a downtown bank for 
their pay envelopes. Under the 
new system, department heads 
will distribute the checks.

“ We’re finally catching up with 
the times.”  said City Auditor John 
Fenton who propos^ the change.

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
Mfw StvdT Nch»ol C *«rt«
«iiAbU» u  fiBitb bifb tcbMl
year time.

WrIU for rS E E  BalloUa
NAME ...................................
AhDRESS ...................  ........
CITT STATE ..

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
tOH L it*  Oak Stra«t Dallai. T fiaa

line of April 1, so that the win
ners can be sent on to the regional 
contest which closes May 1.

Local awards in this county are 
to be an engraved plaque for first 
place, and special citations for the 
seconcf and third place winners.

In the regional contest sponsored 
by the Industrial Committee of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. the winners for three out of 
(our years have come from towns 
with less than 4,000 population, 
according to Bryan.

The essays will be judged on the 
following points; 1. The practical 
appUcation to the local situation of 
icieas advanced in the essay. 2. 
Evidence of serious study and in
vestigation toward arriving at an
swers posed by the title of the 
essay. 3. The usual consideration 
of good composition and neatness.

Den 1, Pack 25 Wins 
Contest On Safety

Winner of »  safety contest stac> 
ed during Scout Week was Cub 
Scout Den 1 of Pack 25. The den’s 
winning exhibit was “ Safety Town 
Airport,”  which was displayed In 
the window of Sears Roebuck A 
Co. last week.

Competition was held among all 
Chib S ^ t  ^ens. The den mothers 
of the winning den are Mrs. J. J. 
Willingham and Mrs. Gerald BelL 
The pack is sponsored by the 
North Ward P-TA.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
ThouMods of eouples or* wank, wonwni^ 
rxhaustrd becauM txxiy lacks Iron and Vita
min Bi. For new younger feeling after 40» 
try high'poCency (>ftrex Tooio T ^ e tg . Coo* 
tain iron for new pep. vim*-4)ukkly give yom 
a new lease oq life. In a single day, yoa get 
SI much troQ as 16 doc. raw oysters, or 4 
lbs. of liver, or 16 lbs, of beef. Ostres also 
suppltes therapeutic dose Vitamin Bi to steady 
nerves, increase energy, vigor, vitality. 3-day 
**get-acquainted"sizeo^y694.0r get 
omy size aird save $1.67, All dnacc)^

H A M I  L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106-108 Wast Third Dial AM 3-2501

Women Drivers
WICHITA. Kan 'f* — County 

Juvenile officers Ed Nelms and 
Hollis Nichols, checking school 
zone speed violatioas. say they 
h.ive reached this ronclusion:

Eighty per cent of the motori.sts 
violating safety rules in school 
zones are women—many of them 
mothers with children in school.

Stacked Deck
MADISON. Wis -  Judge Roy 

Proctor fined Phillip Kin.sler $15 
on a traffic charge after the Madi
son man's car was involved in a 
collision with a taxi 

Judge Proctor was riding in the 
taxi

Patience Pays
LYNCHRURG. Va Mi -  For 

three consecutive years Dr. Eu
gene S. Groseclo.se has killed a 
wild liirkey in the last t5 minutes 
of the last day of Ihe hunting 
season The turkey this kear 
weighed I I  povinds.

Hunter's Folly
STAMPS. Ark. UP -  Convinced 

she had lost a valuable diamond 
ring, Mrs. Pearl Elledge sifted a 
barrel of floor sweepings and 
searched every comer of her dry- 
good store. After hours of hunting 
vainly, she opened her handbag 
to get a c o s m ic  Guess w hat she 
saw sparkling in the bag*

Felix W. Tarbet
Sermon Topic 7:30 PAA. 

Tonight
•^ho Holy Spirit And 

Convorsion"
Church of Christ

11TH A BIRDWELL
EVERYONE
WELCOME

KNOW YOUR N A V Y
Metolsmith

M  HAVy SHtrS ADP STAWHS AAffCH 
IS AAAPi Of AAlTAt. m O l IS COHSTAUf
HUP fOP KPAip or m is . n n m s
AHP HAACHIHtPy. THIS HllP IS AUf 
py m  mTAlSAAITHS who lAyOVT, 
fAOmATl AHP HIPAIH AAtTAt
SfHvcrms. m y  po wiipihs, 
PHAVHS, Htytme ahp cahimim or
PICKS, STHVCTVHtS AHP HVllS, 
woume WITH AAtnus coaimoh 
TO SHIPS

S .  VUUWt

IT 'S  A F A C T ! M E R C U R Y  IS T H E  P ER FO R M A N C E  C H A M P IO N  FO R  19 5 8 !

uusTtATfo sMNrcuit msTroN eotet

Come in and

COMPARE MERCORirWIIN ANYOIIR 
FOR l>RIOE...SIZE...PD»ORMiUICE

M ERCU RY PR ICES S T A R T  B E LO W  

4 2  LO W -PR IC ED -TH REE  M O D ELS*

Mercury introduces a brand-new eeriea writh new 

low prices that make Mercury easier than ever to 

own. This fuU-size Mercury is big in everything but 
price. Up to 8.6 inches longer, 3.4 inches wider, 369 

pounds heavier than low-priced-three cars. And it 
features a special gas-saving engine that squeezes 

extra mileage out of every drop of gas. See this new 

series now at Mercury showrooms.

M ERCU RY LEAD S ITS  FIELD FOR 

ALL-R O U N D  BIONESS 

INSIDE AND OUT

And Mercury’s ride is unsurpassed because no rival 
car has such a solid, road-smoothing combination of 
size and weight.

^4cm4 am a fetwppPMw af ■••swFer4wren'*wf AH prKei. mw*§
tAe Ipwegf Mornr? 3-Oaoo iw4om, mm*

M ERCURY O U TPERFO RM S 

THE H IOHEST-PRICED C A R S

Mercury offers the most horsepower (up to 360) of any 

car in America, except one costing almost $1000.00 more . 
— plus the most power-per-pound of any car. Equally 

important, you get more power and extra mileage from 

less gas. Truly, Mercury means the most for your money.

GET YD U R  FREE C A R  BU YER ’ S  GUIDE

Brand new! Handy! Packed with official figures! Just turn the 
dial and you can compare leading cars in both the medium-priced 
and low-priced fields. Answers p—- -  —— — ^
most-often-asked questions on 
wheelbase, width, height, weight, 
brakes, horsepower, torque and 
transmission. Stop in at our show
room for your free copy. Helps 
you get the most car for your 

money. No obligation.

M E R C U R Y J t ie  Performance Champion for '58
Don t miss the big television hit, "THK LD SI LLIV.X.N SHOW." Sunday evening. 7 00 to 8 00. Station KKDY-TV, Channel 4

SEE THE MERCURY DEALER IN YOUR COMMUNITY

I
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OfThomas Has Full 
Office, School Supplies

(
Do you n«od a posture chair, a blnden. Ink, pencili. 

steel desk or a filing cabinet to ers. compasses and

■'

• • • •

complete your office furniture? used in school work and at home 
Does your student child feel he as well as in the modern office, 
should have a typewriter to speed If you think the 
up his school work? Is your adding Royal electric typewriter Is neea- 
machine or typewriter in need ed in your office but is abov^our 
repair? price range, consult Gene Thom-

If you have been asking any of as. owner and manager o f ® o ® '  
those questions, then the place to cern bearing his name. The terms 
t*o is the Thomas Typewriter and he offers you might surprise you. 
Office Supply, which is in its new Office equipment can be rep^r- 
locations at 101 Main Street. ed quickly and correctly in the 

Thomas Typewriter and Office Thomas service department. Don 
Supply is equipped to completely Anderson, long-time employe of 
outfit any size business office. It the establishment, is in charge of
has in stock Royal typewriters, the department. __
calculator.s, cash registers, desks.

Butana — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE ~

Phono AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We Olve SliH Oreen fUmpi
Ml East 1st tig Spring, Tex.

■ t

chairs, waste baskets, strong box
es. pen sets and other such items.

In addition, it stocks all kinds 
of supplies, like notebook paper.

Three Masterpieces In Musical Instruments
Shewa abo»e are three e»aniple« ot the line crallsmanship which goes into the produc- 
tJoa af first grade pianos and organ*. The phniograph was made In the .\dair Musle 
showrooms at 170S Oregg. .Adair has been headquarters (or the finest In pianos and 
argaas for ihe past IJ years. At ihe evireme left in the aboie picture is a popular 
spinet model by Wurtliier. In the center is a home electronic organ — the famous 
Orga-Sonie by Baldwin. At the right is a beautiful esample ol the work of Baldwin

In piano production — a spinet in walnut finish. It is Baldwin Acrosonie—recog
nized as Ihe finest smaller piano made. The Baldwin. Wurtlizer and Baldwin Orga- 
.Sonic models come in a wide variety of models and finishes. A call at the Adair 
Music Co. will demonstrate to the prospective buyer the wide selection available to 
the piano bnyer. Adair can supply any model In Ihe famotis Baldwin and Wurlitzer 
lines.

International '350' Is 
Perky, Powerful Tractor

Meet the ma.ster of al) utiliiy 
tractors — the Internatioiiai .;'«i 
This perky, powerful and easy to 
handle tractor can t>e .<een now .i;
Driver Truck i  Implement t'o . 
located on the Lame.ss Highway 

Capable of operaung on gasiv 
line, dtese .̂ liqui/ied petroleum equally impt>rtant. there s 
gas. or durtillate. the rnternational 
350 ItiLty is a thri-e-plow tractor 
that is fight at home wherecer

t' cM > work—in the fuicl. liandling 
I hi res. or deling s hundred and 
I ne iuld joh> .It a profit.

Alii can cHiuip your 3V) with a.s 
ic* or as many iKiwer assist fea-

Wooten Agent 
For Gray Lines

Wooten Transfer and Storage. 
.‘x)5 K 2nd. is now Big Spring 
agent lor the widely Known Gray 
\ an l.ino'—one of the major mov
ing firms in the nation. Gray Vans 

turps as your needs demand, and a, l . yons.  the other lirm for which

McMahon Buys 
Pitts Facilities

Be Fully Protected!
•  LIFE •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
(Non-C'anceUable) 

INSURANCE

Old National 
Insurance Co.

Sea Or CaU:
Dick Matthews
(Rig Spring Cea. Mgr.) 

!«00 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-EOM

full Wooten IS agent, operate on an been announced by Clyde Mc.Ma- 
e of joh T  Cchid farm impU-- intereiunge footing and can cov- hon. owner of Clyde McM.nhon 
tmts and sHHul-duty equipment '^e natum with their sertic-es. Concrete Co.

Piircha.se of C. C. Puts’ ready- m u concrete plants, McMahon op- 
mix concrete facibties here has erates a portable "batch plant"

DIAMONDS
Featare-Leck's 

Qaeea Of 
DIAMONDS 
Before Yea 

Buy .Aay 
Diamoad 

See
FEATURE LOCK

J .T . GRANTHAM
IWt GREGG

la Edwards Beighu Pharmsey

which IS to be set up for the prep
aration of concrete to l*e ust-d in 
the construction of the W'cbb 
•AKB housing project.

.Masonry building materials he 
supplies contractors and other 
builders include concrete blocks,

Special Event Being 
Held At Big Spring 
Hardware Furniture 
Department 
This Week

U(K>ten formerly was agent for Pitts, who had been in business 
to fu..y utilise the hiwkier ix>wer Lines. It dropp^ this here approximately a year, decid-
and greater capabilities of any i,n,> to become Gray Nan repre- ed to consolidate his ready-mix
m ike o r -ue  sentame' in Big Spring concrete operations in North Tex-

With a Traaion-Control Fax- M^iern existence in tins natj^  as and Oklahoma, where he has ihe l^pularanTaUrrctive n X lay '

s s s . ',1. ' * v"°'tcon.'t.intly matching tractions to have bs-en livmg linue to operate the ready-mix
the . >ad. new- Traction Control Formerly, before modern devel- concrete plant Pitts established at
Fa>t Hitch turns more of available opments brought about this change. 3200 Eleventh Place, along with
horscfKiwcr into greater work pow- moving was a rare event and his own long-estabbshed plant at i'*
er, incre.asing daily output and of- touched few pt>ople Today, most 605 N ^nton Both plants are , , , m i«nnrv rnn-
(iciency. lolk recognize that circumstances e<iuipped with the most modem fa- • ’ • “

You also hjve your choice of likely to make change of ad- cibties available, and McMahon
one two. or thrv-e-valve Hydra- dress

This week only the Furniture 
Department of Big Spring Hard
ware is offering 2 step tablet and 
a matching coffee table free of 
extra cost with the purchase of 
any modern bving room suite in

the equipment field. McMahon 
Concrete Uo. has a complete line 
of hand and power tools. Heming-

This offer is limited to this week 
only.

Use Your CreditI

Crete finishers, and others. 
Operation of his big fUvt of de-

suring patrons 
siH-edy, efticient service.

A
Tee ewe ■ le yeerseU le aee 
Ike lOreele Srvlag Maebiae

•  Seva aa aetteaet
•  BUeOeOUliet bent'.
•  Makes beUeebetea!
•  Deea all raar aeetag nere 

eaaily'
CILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1M« E. lltb PL Dial A.M 4-Kll

Tv. h hvHr.. ' ,- V tem. U  ra.c • ?   ̂ ^  ''“ if  '  «nth ^ e  locationTouch hydrJU.IC -y-terns to raist existmce will enable him to speed deliveries a^^nnne natrons of
lower, ad.u-t and control pull- This has led to the development m that vicinity '  a. uring patrons
tvpc' ir.te2r„l and Fast Hitch of a great new business—the pro- McMahon said also that he will
mounicxl c'qu.pmer.t fessional moving company. Op- continue to serve the Big Spring

International s power sti-enng eraUng huge modem vans, man- area with the high-quality ready-
helps you at every turn of the ned by specially trained crews, mix concrete for which both he
steering wheel allowing you to fin- these firms are skilled experts in and Pitts have become well known.
i<h the day more relaxed. Also on the specific duty they perform \u other McMahon operations 
the 350 Utility, you can use en- Here in Big Spring, moat folk will conUnue to be centered around
gine power to change rear wheel who have a move to make depend his Benton St headquarters.

Big Spring Hardware
Furaitnrr DeparUneat 

110 Main

-•V:

tread from 50 to TO inches.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paaaongor Car 

Tiraa of all kinds
•  Saalod-Aira

iPaartare Praed Tires aad 
Tabes—T)*ev May Balanred. 
"Year Tlr# Headqatners"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

tas W. 3rd Dial AM 4-TftI

on Wooten Transfer and Storage, These include aupplying sand and 
to handle all of the details. W hether gravel for all purpoice. paving ag- 
move is just across town or across gregate and a complete line of 
the nation. Wooten is ready and masonry construction materials, 
equipped to do the Job Wooten it tools and equipment 
local representaUve for the fa- h, addition to the two big ready- 
mous Gray Van Line, one of the

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

BRIUK STONE — Ml RIEL STONE 
Dial AM 4-2407 Hllldale Adda.

biggest enterprises of this kind in J i i f t  I n  C a i B  Y o U  
the field It is also agent for Lyons ^  *  .
Van Line, another famous mov- War# Wond#ring . . .
ing organization Wooten maintains
Its own crews and vans for local E.ADS. Colo '.P — Kiowa County 
and community moving and ha.x a gets ii.s name from an Indian tribe 
warehouse (or storage of house- that roamed the eastern Colorado 
hold belongings plains in buffalo-hunting times

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DRCOU 

~lerred la Tew Car"

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
*’Blg Sprlars naeet"
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT

East 4th at BIrdwell 
Dial AM 4-6920

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phena AM 4-7741 #  Nights AM 4-6292 

505 E. 2nd Big Spring

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadlag Serrlee Bailt Upoa Years 

Of Serrice
A Frteadly Ceansel la Honrs Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
Gregg Dial A.M 4-6331

/W

* % W *

Garden and Lawn Needs
FREE

r.\RKING

If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilizing

S44 Jahnsea
R & H HARDWARE

We Give M H  Greea Siaospe

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Oftica Equipment K Supplies 
It? Mala Dial AM 4-6621

//Today's Great
P I A N O

Is

Baldwin
New And Used Pianos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1704 Gregg Dial AM 4-4301

TOYS
Largea SelecUen la 

Weal Texas

NEWEST
SPORTING GOODS
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
liao Gregg A.M 3-2642

____________________-

TWO Dewalewa LocaUena 
Far Tasty Dishes. Qxlck 

Serrice . . . Reasoaable Pricesu
'e .6 l

SNACK BAR
PERMIAN BLDG.

SNAC A RITZ
111 WEST 4TH

Tommy Gag* Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Wholptalo And Retail 

All Brands Oil
Flats Fixed

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

240S Gregg 711 W. 4th

It Pays You To 
Let Us Serve You

The rery best la meter rewted- 
lag aad repatrlag.
We eater te year serleea alee- 
trleal troehles.

Albert Pettus
KUCCTRIC

4 Apecialista To Serra Tea 
Day Phone AM 4-41M 

Night Phones:
AM 4-l7tS. AM 4-M60. AM S-ttBI

H. W. Smith Transport Co.
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS

MUD HAULING --  TANK BDTTDMS
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADID

LOOK

D RY  C LE A N IN G

PICK LT AND DELIVERY 
Repairs AlteraUaes

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

111 Johnses Dial AM 4-2MI

Far
Irary

Oecaaleal

•  Phene AM 44821
I HOME DELTVKRT 

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CEUKHEO OR BIXKK
ICE 
CO.

1. D. HARRIS. OwMW 
70S K. 3rd

WESTERN

(aS in zw
out RpuiafFe SFOieve 
~ FrrApIretdM t—  — 

< ipBeUit Oe#r

■PFCK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Leaadry A Dry CVaaert
Dial AM 4-dggi 
m  Weal F M

I D E A L
Laundry A Dry Cleaneri 

Dial AM 4-6231 
401 Raaaeli

O^ O e£io€^ /
I ( bII #• wIiMi yae oppe 
ikinf fre« the dr«t store ** If 

keve Bretcrlptleae te ke
eoimeAnndPd Wf* HTI| DFin 
IR nil M 4T îo »:\1RA
< HRRfot -

/wen saAxed A#
hmt AM 4 tilt 

« 9 MAi#MBPRiWB. riRABEomo's

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

Ktpanslon Jointe 
Concrete Colore 
Reinforring Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
Curing Compound 
Holiday Hill .Stone 
Teicrele Haydite Blocks 
Rainbow Lodge Stone

3240 llUi Place

Dial AM S4SS4

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts and Accassorias— Cemplate 
Service Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Or-gg CXil AM 4.6JSI

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

{

With OS I6M NYLON 
Bringt The Super Safety Of Jet Urea 

Dowa Te Earth For Yoa!
S5*X Mor# M iI . ac* tt.Rn Ui* A T tr .f*  PrtmlUBi nr«.
M.ilmum niow Out Pr.TPntlon. #  Quiet Kldlng 
Road BlUna Tractloo on Curr.g .nd nradee 
Sudden Flat PreTentlon. •  F.iUr Str.liM LIni Stop* 
EicepUon.l a.feiy at aT Spaadt

Phillips Tire Company
i l l  Johi

QealMy aad Sorrtoo al a FaW Prteo 
Romo OwBod—Homo Operated Dial AM 4-W71

A
-O lV f  M l

PLENTY ef 
OUTLETS

FOR M Y  INIROY*'
WHien yon build or remodel, be sura 
to wire for the fu tu re ...an d  
better liring.
Enough circuite, outlets and 
switches help ma to aerve you in
stantly, eflTiciently and economi
cally.
If you'll provide adequate wiring, 
ri1 famish plenty of low-ceet, 
dependable power.

Your Electric Servant

^ u C d f

33
a o '  a R I V E R

c o t ' ^ ^ u v c e
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day er Night CaU AM 4-9911 

Ambnlaaoe Serrtce #  Burial Insuraaea

SID BOLDING •  MAGNOLIA
MOTORS GASOLINE—MDTDR OIL

White Aatecar Waihing

SALES AND SERllCE
LabrtcatloB
We

312 State Phone AM 4-6383

Anthorlxed Greea

CUMMINS SUmpe r

DIESEL GRADY HARLAND
Service And Parte MAGNOLIA SERVICE

— --------------------------------------------
IM. L.nM. B.r 01.1 AM «-M«J

BENNETT BROOKE

S d w a ^ ^ e ig k t L m m L

tio n s Rtcaiva Our Caraful And 
Parsonal Attantion

ISOS oract
as Wkalaaala CaM SSS Dara te Tka Taar

s se a na te IS os e m DalW Dial AM 4Tlt»

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 42260
JOIN THE SAFE DRIVER LEAGUE

B.F.Goodrich B .F.G oodrich

•  Intarnatianal f  ■ w •  McCormickTrucks | j L |  Daaring
•  Farmall 

Tractors
[■■■I Equipment Lina

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC909 Lamata Hwy. 

IX^C

Dial AM 45284 or AM 45285

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

IF . . .
Yetf ara looking for a 
placa whara you can hava 
your car aorvlcad, lubricat- 
ad and washod . . . And, a 
placa whara you will faal 
at homo— Gatting Humbta 
ESSO E X T R A  Oatollna 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

RaIavco Jonat, Ownar
441 gcarry Dial AM 4 3MI

R E A D Y  M I X  

C O N C R E T Ei *

-------------------, v .  We Faralsh , . ,

e  REMINGTON STUD 
ORDERS

e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOLVr

m a t e r ia l

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taking laik ef mix
ing concrete eat ef year cea- 
fraction ichedele. 1̂ 4 ae mix 
to your order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
B».«r Mi»»« 

rra*r»u. Wa.k.0 
» .M  uO O r.g .l

•W a U>1«M

lET, MOMI I’M lOMEI

gat all 
ttia 
claon, 
rait-fraa
HOT WATER
yaal evsr assd wMl an dlaanr

P f t m a f lb l iI lira REITER
Well inotall it right awoyt 
Take 24 monthi to pay!
COMR IN TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

m  B. Sri Dial AM 4 4 in

Butane
Propane

Our Serrice 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 45981 
Mora Than A 

Dacada Of 
Ddpandabla Sarvlea
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'Hard Core' Youth 
Said Prime Target

By G. K. HODENFIELD
AP fiducatlOQ Reporter

INDIANAPOLIS Ufi — America*! 
•chools nust find a way to work 
with the "hard to reach”  children 
who form the hard core of juvenile 
delinquency, a leadinji educator 
■aid today.

Dr. Robert J. Havighurst, pro
fessor of education at the Univer
sity of Chicago, said this group 
Includes 5 to 10 per cent of the na
tion’s children in the 14 to 16 age 
bracket

In a speech prepared for deliv
ery to the annual convention of 
secondary high school principals, 
Havighurst said, ‘ ‘Practically ev
ery one of them is the product of 
a poor family environment . . 
Their families have failed them. 
The school has faiU*d them, and 
society has failed them "

The most important attack on 
the problem.”  he said, ‘ ‘should 
consist of efforts to improve fami
ly life. But this is a most difficult 
task, since it involves improving 
the same kind of people as the 
boys and girls we are now talk
ing about. Somehow the vicious 
circle must be broken. ..

‘ ‘Somehow the schools must 
find the way to work with slow- 
learning children so that they get 
as much as possible out of school.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4-4621

and so that they get an experience 
of accomplishment and reward for 
constructive work. Otherwise the 
school has no business keeping 
such children.”

Work with such children should 
probably begin in the first or sec
ond grade, Havighurst said, with 
teachers especially interested in 
working with slow children.

One worthwhile idea, he said, 
was the ungraded primary room, 
where children aged 6 to 8 may 
remain in the room for as long 
as three or four years and then 
pass on to a Tegular third or 
fourth grade when they have the 
necessary skills.

“ Thus.”  Havighurst told the 
principals, “ slow children are not 
punished by obvious failure, nor 
are they p r o m o t e d  to classes 
where work is beyond their com
prehension.”

Even so, he said, there are 
lx)und to be some pupils reaching 
eighth or ninth grade with only 
fourth or fifth grade reading skills. 
The junior high schools must be 
prepared with a program for slow 
learners, geared to their ability 
le\el and giving them a reason
able opportunity for growth.

Great Books Meet
The Great Books group will 

meet at 8 pm. today in the 
K. B. G. Cowper home at 902 
Mountain Park Subject for the 
discussion is Bishop Berkeley’s 
“ Principles of Hutnan Knowl
edge.”  and the moderator will be 
Dr. Philip Deza.

FavDt, Sudan 
in Word War 
Over Big Tract

CAIRO (̂ >—Egypt and Sudan 
waged a war of words today over 
some 6.000 square miles of desert 
frontierland claimed by both na
tions.

The E g yp t i a n government 
charged that Sudanese tr^ps had 
crossed the frontier an(# entered 
the territory claimed by Egypt on 
the Red Sea coast. Egypt told her 
ambassador to demand with
drawal of the troops.

A communique served notice 
that Egypt planned to send elec
toral teams into the disputed area 
so residents could participate in 
the Feb. 21 plebiscite to approve 
the union of Egypt and Syria. It 
said the group would be accom
panied by a frontier police de
tachment.

Sudan’s foreign minister, Mo- 
hamed Ahmed Mahgoug, arrived 
in Cairo and went into immediate 
conference with the Egyptian for
eign minister, Mahmoud Fawzi, 
and the interior minister, Zakaria 
Mohleddin,

The Egyptian communique ex
pressed hope the dispute would be 
settled amicably. It complained 
that the Sudanese had made the 
issue public after agreeing to 
keep the negotiations secret.

Sudanese Prime Minister Abdul
lah Khalil disclosed last night in 
Khartium that his government 
had protested Cairo’s efforts to 
take over the tract in a move to 
re - establish Egypt’s southern 
boundary at the 22nd parallel.

He said the area possibly con
tains rich mineral deposits. Egypt 
countered that there is nothing of 
value In the sector except a 
manganese mine opcTated by an 
Egyptian company on an Egyptian 
granted concession.

Bulganin Believed Likely To 
Ignore Ike, Continue Letters

WASHINGTON -  Diplomatic 
officials said today it is quite like
ly Soviet Premier Bulganin will 
ignore President Eisenhower’s ad
vice and keep firing public letters 
at the White House.

If he does, they said. Eisenhow
er would have no choice but to 
answer the notes just as publicly.

Silence, it is felt, would only al
low the Soviets to win a high-level 
propaganda war without a coî - 
test.

These officials discu.ssffl this 
outlook in the wake of the strongly 
worded Eisenhower letter to Bul

ganin which the White House 
made public yesterday.

The Eisenhower message virtu
ally told Bulganin further letters 
from him on the subject would be 
unwelcome. Eisenhower suggested 
in.stead that the Kremlin leaders 
coneentrate on “ less formal and 
less publicized contacts”  if they 
genuinely want to improve rela
tions and arrange a summit con
ference

The ELsetiliowcr letter, easily 
the toughest in tone he has sent to 
Bulganin in the past two years, 
clearly reflected his view that 
such communications should not

Police Pull 'Black Sheep' 
Youth From His High Perch

FORT WORTH OB-Screamlng 
he was going to kill himself be
cause he was the black sheep of 
the family, a youth clung preca
riously to a steel beam eight floors 
above the ground for 75 minutes 
early today before police pulled 
him to safety.

Spotlighted by fire trucks and 
television cameramen, J a m e s  
Love, 17. a lumber hauler, main
tained his perch for an hour and 
a quarter in the near-freezing 
weather atop the framework of a 
freight elevator shaft being con
structed at the new criminal courts 
building here.

Cold and trembling, he readily 
accepted aid when two officers 
managed to reach him at 4:15 a m. 
He was taken to a police station 
and booked for drunkenness.

lx)ve’s climb to the top of the 
elevator shaft cbmaxed an evening 
that started after a Dallas girl 
friend jilted him. Driving to Fort

Worth, he picked up another girl 
friend who works in a tavern, po
lice recounted. After visiting an 
after-hours d a n c i n g  spot and 
drinking beer, the girl said Love 
suddenly told her:

“ I think I'll climb up on a build
ing and look at the city.”  Then 
ho drove to the courthouse.

He ran to the elevator frame
work and scampered up to the 
eighth-floor beam.

Firemen held a life net until 
their arms ached and they had to 
put it down.

An hour after Love had taken 
up his perch, policemen John Eng
lish and H. G. Phillips started 
making their way up the steel 
framework.

English touched Love with his 
hand. The youth agreed to go down 
with them if he could. Then grip
ping the trembling youth to keep 
him from falling, they worked 
their way back to safety.

WALK OUT ON CLOTHESLINE DRUDGERY. • •

The turn of a dial sets 
you free... with an

OECIRXC
Clothes

You’re free to shop or do other important duties while 

your clothes dry . . . automatically . . . when you have 

an Electric Clothes Dr>'er. No more spending weary 

hours at the clothesline. Instead, you simply put 

wet clothes into your Electric Dryer and 

set the controls. Clean, gentle 

electric heat dries your clothes 

quickly, completely. When you take 

them out, you’ll find them cleaner, 

softer, fluffier and sweeter-smelling 

than when dried by the sun. And 

all just by turning a diall  ̂ , j
• Y

k a

. f

f t *
l lV l i l f f Ik  .

So* your fovorit* opplionc* 
d o aU r soon for a tlm«- 
soving, w ork-saving  lloc-  
tric Dryor. Llvo Bottor . . . 
lUctricallyl

I

T E X A S  ELECTRIC S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

be used for propaganda In the cold 
war.

Eisenhower compared the pro
fessed Soviet desire'fur peace witli 
what he termed the “ constantly 
mounting accusations”  by Krem
lin leader.s.

Some autliorilies professed to 
see good prospects that the Krem
lin would accept Eisenhower’s 
challenge that they .send some So
viet Ioader.s on visits to the United 
Slates. Eisenhower Invited them 
to learn “ the real facts ’ about 
the American longing lor peace.

He proposed that groups of Sovi
et “ leaders of thought and influ
ential citizens" be encouraged to 
make such trips.

Such Soviet visits need not 
hinge, authorities said, on Soviet 
willingness to allow similar in
spection tours by high-ranking 
Americans.

Eisenhower’s purpose in propos
ing the higher-level visits was to 
dispel what he called the “ totally 
false conceptions”  that Americans 
are warmongers plotting new hos
tilities for the sake of financial 
profit.

Eisenhower summed up the rea
son for his invitation in these 
words: “ .Most of the fvoviet citi
zens who exert an influence are 
strangers to this country, with. I 
fear, totally false conceptions. 
These misconceptions 1 should like 
to see corrected in the interest of 
belter relations.”

Butane Driver 
Dies At Wheel

STANTON (SC'-James Mamin 
f̂ rliite. 44. died instantly of heart 
attack aa he drove a butane truck 
along a rural road southeast of 
here Monday afternoon.

His wife, who was with him. 
grabbed the wheel and managed 
to halt the truck when the saw 
her husband slump over the wheel.

This happened at 2 05 p m. a 
mile south and a quarter of a 
mile east of the Gordon Stone 
ranch just over in northern Glass
cock County. Mr. Vpliite had been 
hospitalized for 11 days a fortnight 
ago.

Funeral wiU be held at S p m 
Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. W. C. 
Wright, pastor, officiating, assist
ed by the Rev. Wallace Kirby. 
First Methodist minister. Burial 
will be la the Evergreen Ceme
tery with full Masonic rites Ar
rington Funeral Home will be In 
charge of arrangements and the 
body will be in .state at the funer
al home until time for the serv
ices.

Mr. White was born Jan. 17. 
1914 In .Mount Pleasant and came 
to Stanton IT years ago. He had 
been an employe of the Stanton 
Implement Company.

He was married Aug 96. 1923 in 
Hugo. Okie to Miae Cecil Murrell, 
who Burv ivee him. Other survivors 
are a son. John Wayne White. 
Rankin; two granddiildrrn; a 
brother. John Elbert While, Crane, 
two sisters. Mrs Esteil Spnll and 
Mrs. Gladys WilUama, both of 
Mount Pleasant

Pallbearers will ba Ma.son Cog
gins. Frank Roquemore, Carl 
Clardy. Dan Saunders. Doc Bris
tow, James Bullard. Phillip White, 
and Red Koonce AO Masons will 
ba honorary pallbearers

Suspect Found 
Gui ty
Store Burglary

A jury in 118lh Di.strict Court 
deliberated an hour and 14 min
utes Monday afternoon before re
turning a verdict -finding Israel 
Ortega, young Latin-.\inerican, 
guilty of burglar>‘ . Hi.s punishment 
was fixed at two years in the 
stale penitentiary.

Ortega’s case was the only trial 
before the court Monday. It be
gan shortly Ix'fore 11 a.m and the 
jury began its deliberations at 
4:35 p.m At 5;4U it reported it 
had reached a verdict

Ortega and Manuel Barrela were 
indicted by the grand jury in con
nection with the burglary of the 
Hull and Phillips Food .Market on 
North Gregg last Dec. 4

Barrela elected to plead guilty 
but his co-defendant chose to face 
trial.

The food store was invaded by 
the pair and a safe stolen from 
the offic'e. A quantity of cigarettes 
and some ammunition was also 
taken.

The jury declined to act on a 
special verdict which would have 
eiTiiHiwered it to recommend a 
suspended sentenc® for the young 
defendant. The defense had sought 
to show that Ortega had no record 
of law violation prior to his ar
rest in connection with the store 
burglary.

Indications were that the verdict 
would be appealed. Appeal bond in 
the sum of $2,000 was set in the 
case.

No jury trials were slated for 
Tuesday. Several ca.ses had been 
announced ready when the docket 
was sounded Monday morning but 
illness on tlie part of the attorneys 
made it nece'-sary to delay some 
of the cases until later in the 
we«'k. A jury panel had been in
structed to return Tuesday but was 
later told to coma back Wednes
day.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Nailed Down
BITILINGTON. Iowa WV-The 

Burlington fire department takes 
no chances with its 1888 firemen's 
helmets displayed on the wall In 
the clubhouse at Town Hall.

The seven head-pieces are nailed 
to the wall.

Spy, Facing Quiz, 
Gulps Hardware

NEW YORK vF -  Convicted 
Russian spy Jack Sobl# swal
lowed a quantity of nveta, nuU 
and bolts shortly before being 
brought here from prison for 
further questioning on espionage 
U. S. Ally. Paul W. Williams an 
nounced today.

Sohle underwent a 2 hour and 
2(yminute operation at Bellevue 
Hospital for removal of the hard 
ware from lus stomach

Physiaans reported him doing 
very well after the surgery .
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• WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

Expert Gun Repair 
Electric Raxor Parta 
Reloading Supplios 

Expert Watch Repair

COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF 
FISHING EQUPMENT

BUY HERE AND SAVE 
SPECIAL

$450.00 Chet Atkins Model 
Gretch Electric Guitar. Like 

New. Less Than ti Price.

Jim's Pown Shop
Lirensed-Bonded-Insurcd 

AM 4-4118 106 Main

BILLS DUE? 
PAY 'EMI wlHi

U$HtoMS.LCJ ^
Car paytoeDts, s4o»*« payments, 
refrigerstor pxyments, bouso 
payment, department store bills 
—and THE.N is when some mem
ber of tiie family has to have aa 
ap|K-ndix oat! Sure, we know aN 
al>out it. Man. it’s happened M 
rvenr one of ns. Bat LfJOK; caa 
xou repay $29.87 a month? WrIL 
$29.87 a month (24 months 1 re
pays that $620 S.l.C. loan. Salv 
jnt to uiuai credit regaUtionsi, 
of course, but that’s only pood 
hoxineM. Get H aR off yoor mind,

£T**down Bwd— . J V

S.l.C. LOAMS

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 L  Third

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO . fE K V in h -
aaa~wa w . ALtotnaiti

m  to
MOTOB tZARIWa

B t A l T Y  n iO P S —
n o v -r r iw  a s a i r r r  saUN i 

lets to/kobo. Dial a l l

C U CA .VE IU t-
PAJUUOB CLXANKBS 

1*  moot «k  Dial an
oBKoo wnxwr njumwaa

I Or»e«
ROOFFRA—

corruAB moorato 
•Is p w m  a

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

While They Last

$99.50
($I9.«N09 TeUD

CLICK'S PRESS
Cnmmerelal Printing

302 E Mh AM 4-9894

KNOW YOUR NAVY

m a a  noonwo oo

OFFICE 81TPLT -
TvoMAS TiPEwnnm  

a opp sTrppt.T
Mala PUms 41

P R IN T IN G —

III
w*rr TEX PBiBToro • pwoM ais aaiii

REAL ESTATV
■USTfWW PROPBRTT A1
om rB BVIUMWO tor saM sr 
Sill n . Iwrtsaaoa fkosrk. naaai f»» 
HcailMW •wwiructtaa AM aassi
poa SALS ar traSa- wM sstaknabse 
car*, fhaan rsal Wrna sr »e» TeS
OuUirl* Wint*n. Tstu
POX LBAtE or tala. Mack an BIsW- 
awr SS »  Stanlon. T»su. U nsaliaat 
tocstko tor fUIlns sUllna. tsurtot eeart
ar • irai:rr court, taqsirs P O. Baa BBS. 
Morcor.. T*tai
r rn  S A L E -L ^ a  tom a. S fuiwUbed 
•oarunoBli Oaso Sowa. Myrnsnu Uko 
car., Wii: pay .laaB am Total root SU-> 
OSS TSl Kntoo S'rooc PnoBO AM VmA.

■ O l AES FOR SALR  A t

CLOSE LN—GOOD STREET 
One 3 mom house with bath—$3000. 
rso  00 Down

Call or Write
A. F. HILL
Real E.state

AM 4-9227 P 0. Box 181

Rre Control Technicion

11'

0

•vice R. L. REALS, Manager rboiM AM 4-6S8S

m  0ccvR4<y Of nAm cvnfutt 
otnuos LAHuv vnu coM^ucAm 
luam tc AffP MtCHAH/CAi fm
COMTm SYSWAS m i  COMTm
TicHmciAAS AKi m  snciAusrs
WHO APJVST AHP nfAIK THl (VH,
Tompo, AAP cmip m m  
coHTm loviPMHT. m y  p ia i with 
HIW IPA l0VIPmnr SIKH AS 
HAHAPOIAS. COMmiHS AHP lUCTHO 
miCHAHKAl S im  WCHtHISAA;

t l- ..—. UktkaK

FOR SALE
$.5.50 EQUITY In 3 room house 
with bath I.ncated on West 1st

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
IWO Gregg AM 4-OMI

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

I.AXOX I ballroom hocna naor IHrk ai9 
Srb.v>l Carpaiad and drapad.
NTAR collcaa -1 bedroon larts kttcla 
cn. gororo fa-ircfl -art. kSVM. 
nXAVTITUL cnrr.ar lot. Raatnc'ad addt- 
tmn Ai.b. lot on paramaat. tl SSS.
.NICE Urea djp.cx (unuabad.
l«t» Or.ro Pknwa ASS adSSS
RV c>WNER--l Radrenm OI bouaa. ai- 
lacbad taraca c:oaa le achonla. fatxad 
hackvani lin.ivn. M4 month. AM 4 MSS.

FATR.\ MCE
OOLtnOR PARK — l-Badroom and daa 
brick hoina. I'a batba. earpatad, drapad. 
air rontUlloiird. fancad yard, plumbsd 
(or akahar and dryar. Pricad rtsM.

1 BEDROOM BRICK Roma alaaa Id 
Junior Colics* Kltrhan-dan coablaaUoa. 
clactrtt ovan snd r s a s w sarpatad 
ihroushout, S Uls bstha, doubis aarpdit.

BOB FLOWERS
Real EsUte

FIELD OFFICE-1707 YALE 
AM 3-3L56 NighU AM 4-ai9t
n r OWrRFR On* 4 room, so* S r s s «  
iKtiis* on on* lol. Nsar sboppliic Csatsr, 

West l*(h Oka sirans* Mrsa*. a lt
4-TSAI. ____
1 BFDROOM BRICK Prscilcsllx new. 
SOI West ISth Owner laarliif lowik Ra- 
ducad price (nr quick sala WUl aa » 
alder lata modri autouioblla as part sgiBllb 
Call AM aSTM.
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14 ,000

$650 Moves You In
•  I and t Bath*
•  feramie TU* (a Shower
•  Garhaite Disposal
•  Vrnta-Hood Over Ranse
•  Larfe Lota

•  Vented for Air CondJtionlaf
•  Central Heat
•  Birch Cabinet*
•  Choice of Colon
•  Hardwood Floon

Sole* Office In Our New Locotion At
LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
Outside White Paint 
$2.50 Pei* Gallon

CLOTHES USE POLES 
I lack—24 lark—I Inck Pip* 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEWT AND USED
•  Stmctnral Steel
•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesk '
•  Pipe and Fitting*
''O Barrel*

LET US BUY Y O m  SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron. Metal*

Year Business I* Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

IS r W. 3rd Dial AM 4-«971 
Big Spring. Texas

ONLY
2G.I. AND2FHA

HOMES LEFT
3-Bedroom Brick 

Homes
One And Two Baths 

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

To $13,500.00
SALES OFFICE 

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

REAL ESTATE

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTB. B3

HOUSES FOR S.ALE

Fl'RNlSHED GARAGE apartment Cou
{ pie only. Bill* paid. AM 4-4^;^ 607

Goliad

NEW SHOTGUNS 
IM I *  20 Gauge 

flOt.tS Reduced To $82.30
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WE.ST TH ^D

EMPLOYMEN1
HELP WANTED. MaU
CAB DHlVKfUS wuil.d—mu«l SU|,
permit. Apply Qrsyhound Bu( Depot.

HELP WANTED. Femala PS
BOOKKEEPER AND front otftc* firl. 
Ckll In porMQ Thoms* Lsw Offlc*. up- 
•ttlrt. P int NstlonsI Bank Butldln*

ANNOUNCKMEHTS
LODGES a

BIO srn iNO  Lods* M6. IMO. 
atstsd'  Msstln* Ut nod Ird 
Uondsys I  OS p m.

B. A. PiTSSsh. W IL  
O. Q. Bush**. a*e-

CALLED MEF7TINO SUk.d 
PIstni Lodgr No 5*1 A P 
nnd A M. Frldsy. February 
JI. 7 10 p m Wa»hln*ton 
Birthday program Dr P 
D. OBrI.n. ipeaker. Eat 
at «  l i

J H. Stewart. W M.
Eryln Daniel, Sec

WANTED 
Registered Nurses 

$325-$355 Per Month 
44 Hour Week—Sick Leave- 

Vacation—Retirement Benefits 
Apply

Big Spring State Hospital 
Lamesa Highway

HELP WANIED. Mite. FS
MAKE *20 M DAILY. Luminous nama- 
plales. PrM> samplat. Resvet Company. 
Atlleboro. Mast.

POSITION WANTED. F. F6

STATED CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No. 171 
R A M . tvery 3rd Thursday. 
7 W p m School ot la- 
structMD setry Friday

O H Dally, H F 
CrtlD DanlaL Sec

A2 I

MARIE ROWLAND
am 5-aMl 101 II tt AM y »n
NFW BRICK I  Bedroom, eeramie twa 
ba'J] !ari:e lulr.f rtxim. beauciuJ kitchen. 
cen:ra: car>trt. Ur^e U>(. $12 900
S BL'DR(.X>M. PEN. lar<e kitchatu 9 
acre*, taro and corral. $14 500 
OWNER I.EAVINO-La.-'ice 2 oedroom. Ill* 
ba:h w h luble 26 ft living
room, carport. 1vR> ft. *04—$1260 down.
3 BEDROOM, carport, on 90x190 comer 
.01. 9 yr^rt o.d. Tola. $6̂>00 
; BEDRi.X>M cler wiih fireplace, car- 
;>e:ed. cer'traJ reat. doub.e carport. 9 
roon; c. 'a.:« All lor $13 6i6).
REAL BIVS IN INCOME PROPERTY 
1.4RGE i'ORNFR LOT 10 00
H:rfhwar. $ia Xaf. ___________

2 RCH>M 
bllla paid

FURNISHED apartmeot. All 
l%i$ PeiuuyUar.ia AM 4-6602

2 ROOM AND bath fumtahed apartment. 
Nice ard clean with Karaite. Ail bUia 
paid. $60 month lhO« lUh Place
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 3 rotmi 
apartments and bedmon\a. Bills paid AM 
4-9i : a  2901 Scurry. Mrs. J F. Boland. 
Mar

32 DEGREE MASONIC 
ruig. Has double eaale de> 
Sian In whue gold, bril- 
Ifgknt diamond In center, 
black eiiamel background. 
U'K a'4> 1 d numniinc 
$76 See thla ring at 
ZAI E 8 Jewelry. 3rd and 
Mam.

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
C.tRrFR Kl RNITI'RE NO 1. 110 Run- 
r.f .I Hus eomplels lu;e o( Early Amsiican 
Fumllure ar.J scccs.-.ories

WANT PERMANENT p<wlIlon as "Ulrl Frl- 
dsy "  Tske dictatton. type- genersi of
fice work, bookkeeping, cashier. Have 
been bonded. Prefer S day week. Have 
transportatioo and am avallabl* now. Call 
AM 4731S.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

M E R C H A N D tS a

BUILDING MATBRIAU U

SAVE $$$$

$14 93

lx8'5—105 Siding. Sq. Ft........124c
2'0''—Mahogany slab doors . $4.95 
25 lb. Bag Joint Cement.

U.S.G. Mfg.......................... $185
215 lb. Composition Roofing ..$6 95 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred 
\  in. C. D, Plywood.

4x8 Sheet .........................  $2 95
2x4 s ....................................  $5 25
2x6's '. ............................  $5 2$
Pure Vinyl Tile—9x9, Each .. 17 <
Garbage Cans .................. . $2 95
t i ”  Galvanized Pipe—Foot 14*x4 

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lupnber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM S 25S1

DOGS. PETS. ICTC. LS

FURNISHED OARAGE apartnent BiiU 
paid- no children Apply 609 Goliad
SUBURBAN SOUTH of town. 3 TtM>m 
(urnuhed apartment. $66 month. biU« paid 
AM 4-6a4I
VERY NICELY fumuhed- newly decorated. 
3 room and bath apartment IV.«trab:t 
Iccation Responiible parly — $46 month. 
AM 4-47D1 4>r AM 4-6407

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Rciaa at Better Luungi**

j r>iâ l .\M 3*;:450 800 Lancaster
I RAVE H 0 u «r -w n x  TRADE: Bnck.

ICM E. 4lh .AM 4 7SM

REAL ESTATE A
BOUSES roa sal* Al

I 4 «''.cctou» bednxMna. carpeted wa.a-in 
' cloeetA 2 ceramic bathe panel den.
I ;.rep.aca. k.'.chen M iU  dispoaal. dish- 
, waaher. central heal-c<a>Itng 
NICE ? BEDRCVM car:^: fenced yard 
T. :a. $.  ̂ month FHA
■iPACIOi 5 2 Bedrocm—Carpet. dra '̂ed

' ;otr.T k \hea 14x1$ fenced yard. pauo. 
I tree* $l-> c'.c*r.th
, l o t s  -  $aV> Al*o paied corr.er $2400

N aC.AXT^Large I  bedroocn ear*
re ed den 20x30. rarago- $14 VX> 
EOWAF400 HEI0KT8—Large oomo. car. 
te: drapes. $13 600
NICE 2 Bedroom carpeted Oarage. 163 

h $3>B egurty

FURNISHED GARAGE apartment to re> 
Uab.e couple louo South Gregg
MODERN J RCX)M* Bl'-Vpald Tl s hsUl,
vrntrd brat Mac . Motrl. Writ Highway 
SO
Fl'R.MSHED J ROOM and balh dup'.rx 
spanmrni Ns bLI* paid, SM M montb 
AM S-SeX!
NICELY FVRM3HED S room apartmrnt 
P1..S paul. Sii ntooih. 404 Rtoo, AM 
3:M4
J ROOM FL’ R.NtSHED rarsg* apsrt- 
tT.rn Rr.tt to 1 mm *r coupl*. *11 
Runr.r:s. AM 4 iJM
I RiKIM FVRNI5HEO apanmsot. Ap
ply at Wagon W'hsrt Bsstauraiil
NICE CLEAN apartmnu. I rooms and 
bstb Srr at lIM'a Ws.t 13tA. Dial AM 
*
J RtX'M NICELY fumi.hod sparunrr.t 

r-— -1 EcrrrthJig pruat# Utilmrs paid. Suit-
PR E ITY  }  Brdrooni Urgw drn. llrUir- ! st' * coup.* Aptdy >1* Orsgg.________

carpr.rd gsraga, Tt *o«'.

Have setfr*] nice homes — will 
take small cottage as down pay
ment

EXTRA MCE HO.ME -  With ev- 
*r> thing $21.000 00

So.-u* race well located homes un- j 
der constnicuon. Reasonable down 
payments

' c-uufig roam.
1 :o( $12 ono.

BRICK-3 Bedrt*omj 1 balh*. carpet,
drape*, buiivji arpliar.re* den. lovely 

I >*iced vard l>4 *100 Take trade 
PRlCK-9 Bed.-wm der.. IS  balh*. ear-

I r̂ et drape* nice fence. $14 Imp
I BRICK T R IM - 4 Bedroom r >me. car- 
(pet Vrved var4 t2'NB eduitv
I BRICK-N ee 3 bex'.r»CB-*2 Down 
I 1̂  .45H:NGT0N PLACE — BrVk $1$ AJO . 
I •e-ma

TOT STALCUP

Need Listings Badly

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

1109 Llovd
kM 4T938 AM 47244 AM 4-6715
r.XTRA gPEH AL-S  Brirootr. dm. I*, 
balfci hardm Tod r-- ** r.'.ce c'.oae'.*. b'< 
k” che* o»e v partr^. washer
cor:ec':<w c^c. 'e  fenced near k .'-o ' * 
r^-y $>126
^rrC I\L—like rew  ̂ re%r OoV
lege la*«e Ilttnc-dir.ir.g c. "•bjtaiU'T. r *

3-ROOM AND 2-room tumuhad apart- 
menu Apply Elm Cotxru. 1238 West 3rd. 
AM 4-24T
rVR.NISHED DUPLEX newly 
Apr y 1613 Scurry, am  4-6984

cATpetad

PU RN1.*4RED APARTMENTS 2 roema 
ard bath AL bi.u pa;d. $13 38 per weeh 
D.al AM 3-2913

AGFNT ST.4RK Nur*erv. Ro^es. bilba. 
*hrub!». fruit and shade iree*. Three Way 
guaraniee AM 4-6910
WATKINS FROnUCTS al 10«M 
Free delivery Dial AM 8-8689. 
wanted, part of cuy.

Gregg.
Dealer

ALMOST loo new to be true. Ua the 
new 1968 Chevrolet. We have all atyle* 
ard colore te chooee from It will make 
an Ideal New Year Gift for you and the 
family Remember vou cein trade wuh 
Tidwell Cherroiet. 1601 Ea*t 44h

DEUVERY SERVICE 
In City 25«

15c Extra Over 50 Lbs. 
Country Pelit ery-10c 

I ’er Mile Extra
.\M 4-4432

DORIS LETTER SHOP. Inc.

RADIO-TV REP.\IR

Night Service 
All Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
70S Aylford AM 4-7095
BEDDINO PIANTS-Thrtn lUaica pa-is's*. 
carnation*, duaty nUa.er*. vto.ei*. anapa. red 
verber.iaa. vanety of bu.b*. Bpriod HU 
Nur«erv. ?44i8 8<x«lli Bcurry

(E.stablished 1897)
ST-ART TODAY! Studv at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed bv leading 
educators. NEW S T A N  D A R I )  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Ixiw monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entcr^ 500 colleg
es and universities. For dcscrip- 
tice booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H . Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas
F IN A N C IA L H

QUICK
CASH
Any .Amount

$10.00 UP
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The .Vloney 
The Same Day

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

IF YOU dnrk^ihai U your bjvire»». 11 
year want la quit dnrkire^tha: * nur 
b'usme«4 AlchnUck Ajioq>it.o.w*w Boa 129L 
Pig 8prtng. Texas.
PLCOMTNO HOU5E P;anti Ileal for gita 
!Spnnghi;: Nursery 24»< South Scurry.

Cl F AN frRNISHED garage apartzrer.c 
3 Rooms a: d bath. 6.̂ 11 ta ftaturws Cow*
r • cr y l><  Main

3 ROOM FUR.NISRED apartment rear 
airtMk*. I  bJU paid. AM 8-6«)a2 or AM 
4-4011

CLOSE IN c:*an. rJcHy turrushod. UUIW 
e» paid 3 room*, pr.vaia bath 818 Lao* 

AM 4-6138ca$*er

Off AVI 4-8532 -  Re* AM A2475 , V:

ONE TWO ard ih-ea room fumshed 
•parrrr.er.tt All prirare ati.ltio* paid air- 
cord iiot.ed. ELrg Apar.mtnt*. 3W4 John-
SOT

•McDO.VALD, ROBDsSOS, 
MoCLESKEY 709 .Main
AM * e « i  SM 4-gir *M 4-aor :

B K irs  o i  AND m a  h o m e s
BEA'w~r7;n. BEICK l  bremca *a Mar- 
nsrc Vacant m s
Ca l l  C* f o b  x  x or s b*e~waB boos*
S.,:n* S'.ai smal. down paT<rsris 
NEW 1 Mdroocn b rx t—i ba;lia. carM< 
ersMd. ElsarOa Bo.gBla. soul* cwsiOsr 
acr * tr***
BRICK BOMB m  Wa*hl&r-flW *> 6  -3 i

at•AĈ •*d tarkg* ( -
w' f!$ 440 i FURNISHED D v rtC X -rrw Iy  rwdeccrat- 

W ASHINGTON P lkC E -P 'e^  v 2 b#d | ^  l®< Acarrv App y Reeder t&s.raoca
room. fu..v ca.’T'e ed. aa.*un cIo4#4*. I Agency Rm Scurry

iTTrr.rbo V'm RA.NCH I.\ .\  A P .A R T M E ^
dd̂ y fia 6rtn j
VAC4VT N ■w-l<"Te:v 2 bock j  Roorrj well famished. Blew ard ciean
ir*p»d ce3**al real * ♦  cwidttioned, at
tached garar* i:>  f»rce IIS 608 i
NT’A 3 Be-iruor br.c* 2 ba’h«. hard- 
ww>3 r.cw—a n.a.̂  tarv oabrei* :^a  
c'.o$e-* II*  nnr W. rage tra*-*e-j$

W\NT TO BUY
_____ , TRADE LF.\SE-RE.Vr
t>*-.naan* .*-r* tfos Ut- ^  W“ :»  s-.» * s »frp *M  U  s - * i  ros sari

brsaalaat ro«B. 1 batb* Yacaai wb.-Mr .* i a b - r .  bu a j... p-open* 
S '* _________« ■ . —  . . . .  !-.*<. r R .r i cr ! r an
* 3KDBOOM BB.. K Fueij*. .f# fa r* IPl^risa:. a r-nfu!.s*.a.
C ! J BEOBOOM P.-uw oe * jtj«  I
4 BOOM. comsT Cast l*<fc * » « *  i a r  . . tt »
* sfCDBOOM-*!*** Oesa r . f l l U i .
1 BEDKOOM cm Largs I asdroaok Ms I B.a: Cl-.*'.*
B-'W so B.rcstJ Lar. 1 Afros Moi*I>1001 F

AM v>37 F O

a:r cor.^'.;onM. 
facaiiiM. r»ar s

TKtr* be*!. Is'jcdrT 
rbb WMt R'.ghsa* to

? ROOM FVBNISHtD *p*r.m*-.it 
paid Tsn mitf. satt an C. t  W 
Wr.t H .4 fa tf iO. E I Ta:a

:  ROOM rVR.MSRED aparunar- * , ! i  
p flr* .. b*;h SU mor'A. bull paid AM 
a t f *  af '04 Runr.j

lA F fR M SH EU  APT*. B4

ALDERSON REAL 
EST.VTE EXCH-ANGE 

AM 4-2*07 171$ Scurry

7-4
P m Ml

FOR RENT
BT OWNER. 3 rx>m ar>d ta b oe 3 !'*.» 
Smaa dT̂ wn pa$n>eot ii$r Nerh Scurry. 
AM STMl

SEVERAL
2-BEDROOM AP.ARTMENTS

FULLER BRUSH
SERVICE

HOrSECl.E.ANTXG AIDS 
COSMETlCS-\ IT.AMINS

AM 3-2030'

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

RCOISTFRED TOY Fox Terrier pup* Ex 
tra tiny $50 Mrs W L. Sweatt. RA 8-216$. 
405 Chestnut Street, Colorado Clly. Texa*.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

M E R C H AN D ISE

H O U S E H O LD  G O O D S L4

USED SPECIALS

l-D E TR O IT  JEWEL Ga* Range.
Good condition ................ $47.75
TRAVELER 21”  table model TV 
with stand. Excellent
condition ............................ $79 50
RCA VICTOR 21”  TV with roll- 
away «tand. Ebony finish. NEW 
PICTURE TUBE. Factory War
ranty. A  set you’ll truly , -
enjoy ...............................  $14995
ADMIRAL 17”  XV with wrought 
iron stand. You can save money
on this one. Only ............  $59.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOURS—OPEN SUNDAYS— 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

SPKCIAL
14 Ft Mahogany boat, tranar, and 
57 Modal 8a* Km^

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

CARTER FURNITURE NO. 1-110 Run- 
nala. Haa coniplat* lint of Early Aniarl- 
oao Fumltcr* and aecaaaoiiaa.

LEARN TO FLY
SOLO C O O

COURSE.......... ^ 7 0
HAMILTON FLYING 

SERVICE

Good Used Furniture 
VALUES

New Bunk or Trundle beds . $69 95

New 4 Drawer Unfinished Chest
Only ................................. $29 95
New 5 rit-ce Black Metal
Dinette .............................. $69 95
Used 5 Piece Mahogany
Drop Loaf Dinette ...........  $39 95

Used Hide-A-Bed. A good buy at 
ONLY ..............................  $8995

Used Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattress and Box Springs .. $49 95
Used 2 Piece Sectional ___$30 00

Ix)W Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial A.M 4 5265

WOMAN'S COLUMN

04*:JJ4 .
Truaton* Auto 
Radio, From . . ,

CUNVAl ESCENT HOMF-RaadT r.ow 
— All aga*. Eiparlancad ntiram* car* 401 
O*:ra>:oa. AM 4-4405. R-jby Vaughn
BEAUTY SHOPS Jl
lUZtER.4 FINE Coanatir*. AM ATJl*. ing 
Can iTih. Odr.ta Morru

CHILD CARE n
WOULD LIKE to krFTi ora ehl-d lo cty 
Nona Phyro AM 4-"$»3

Cr>stal<lear fidelity, wide-range 

tone control I S tubes. 6 or 12 

Volt.

WESTERN AUTO
BAFY 8ITT1NO—arylirrF or a.n>aher* 

AM 4-*747,

206 Main AM 4-6241

LOST k FOl-ND C4
LOST-* MON IMS o.d lamal* B «ar VI- 
ciruiv c4 kUT 1 r i a  Lar.v Dial AM 4-48R8

LOFT at B:u Thpatfv Olr'.t €:a$*F«. 
Buj^^rvf aith §: $vr trtm 1183 Radga- 
road or rail 4-8354

CARE F ''R  fhtldrpn n  jotir h"a.a at 
right Dial AM 4-«*'W afirr 4 o8
W ltX DO bxbv BiMing D *1 AM

BABT Brrriicc c a j a m  4-«::j goi Horh
Acvirry

u xrn  FURNITURK and appUarcaa. 
H \>pr 7rAtV W f»i $10* Trading l^oal. 
3$« 4 We$t H;gh«4y 80

PER-SONAL

SPECIAL CHnO Cara-Ajdray 
d.al AM x:*OA

C$ I ta .n r arrT:\

y l  ICK C.\SH
I BABY g irr iN O  — Day or nur.l 

Yourg AM 3 JJ«*

For The F.istest .And 
Most Friendly Loan In 

Big Spring Pick I p Your 
Phone -And Dial AM 3 aiSS

QITCK LO.VN SERVICE
9u6 Runnel*

1*07

t»ABY SITTING- Yvnif borT.a-rr.:’'.f 
N^rih Orf.R AM 4-fJT8.

PAY NURSERY Chllcran Ax’ rw 16 Super 
ti«ed play. $ . ry nap ar.d
t-re  am  4 6666

w nL KFEP rhi dreo by bo.r. day. r.ttht
are* AM 4-6410

Fv’REJYTII NUR-^FRY 8pa<ial r«tr$ 
• ''ftin g  iro*he-v il(»4 Nolan. AM 8

B U S I N E S S  o r .

COLLEGE HEIOBT*- Larg* 1 b» --o 
bor.a, carp8'-*W. tuev.y frr*f ad. $%
ALMOfT NT'W-2 Bad^ootr HD..day S'ina. 
bu-fb tabrre*.*. bLwHa cT-rr. a.*  ̂ ra.*-*# 
crrirai iir*t<«̂ *ir.g rarp-n f.n-»ra $2‘6# 
8* wc

$ LARGE ROC6U. 1448 $Q .ara fret roee 
trace W ». CAa*pe’..xg l^ i* at ftiarag* • . . .
Tencrd Lar.d*carad. Garag% Naar D t l l  A M  4"tS32
ftCbxU lir«4 B#r.i«l - - ----

2 BEDROOM UNPTRXUKED apanmant

A  .M SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Res A.M 4-247S

B.VRG.VIN B IT  — IN LOTS *̂ »**. *  .*a *. î V lS^iT 
12 FIVE SmURBAN LOTS -  »*- 
Acre Each .All city utilities TakeR I'-TN TLT  REMODELErv- J B«d-.-ir.  ̂ .

Cb .c* locaiMic. w**fu.-.r-<>« P»*f4 F- T * Vour ChOIC* —
BAROAIN C* OLDEB TTFE ROME -  It275-$1675
Qk.c  locaiM*. <0,-7̂  itc «sw* ecaz , “TERMS AVAILABLE
HOME P L r*  INCOME Frruer-y -  Tr. ( C4. 1« . . «
a ***6  2 badroopi Bocr« W’ h 1 1 O l oTa lC U p
r*r:al* BM.rraby pr td.  ̂ AM 4-6715
LOVTLT BBICE HOMES—*11 M* u p ------------------------------------------------------
•o v E  oocD  B m  r »  d ’.t l e x e *

MCE LARGE S room urJurr.iihod apart- 
T-rta Ad-.i« ORly App.y Tfl* Main for 
ary AM ***** daya AM *-*o»T night*

4 ROOM CNFLRNUHED dupiri F r .a i*  
»*-.b *d-u.u arJy. 4N Eaat 4ib Straoi 
P r » *  AM AMU

RTIM SH FD  hOVmS BS
3 ROOM rURNlSHEO h o -^ . Bt:'8 paid
$40 rr^\^  a m  agiAi.

R E HOO\XR
ir*3 Ea5t leth AM 1̂ 2396
2 BEDROOM BRICK — Ctc..ral beal 

c»t«r)e*.a. b.11:! *.a er*. and rar*f 
carr>or-*i rig*, carrier aoc C T #  e^i-ry 
EK.'RA NICK larra 2 bedroocL carpet 
f4T ed. h j  eond.'-acier paoa. ar.acbed 
gx*^Ct. tr equ;:t gM 2S Bvantfi 
K * ' !  I BEDROOM rear W axhtagtor 
ach'wjL earpet p*r.bad far «a«r.er 238 
« . r 7 f  eerta-hond. tuca tevr* 849 mocth 
LAB E 2 bedroom auarned garaee 
b' :* rrur. fer.ced. patio, drapes. tr.eta. 
carreiA piisr.bed for vsitbar 8$8 mor.th 
2 PFDROOM EXTRA c*eae to «a*r.r.g.

Lev momhly parmacia $68 18
fe-'-ed attached garate $3 648 eqvity.

SUBnil»A.N A4

HVRD TO BE.VT

BE.VITIFUL 
BUILDING SITES

On* or More Acre* 
Southeast Part of Town 

Close To Schools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home
AM  4 M IS

Offlc*

2 BEDROOM riRNTNHrO bou»e $76 
momh Lerated 3<M8 Johnaon. apply Reed
er Inc^rar.ce Age-cy. 3S4 SrurTy

CAFE WITH beer l:cen$e Nlca b-jiir.e**. 
vooderful locatj^. AeluxMT btcauta al»UI> 
•e*i Pneed right AM 4-6974

W tlL KEEP chi.drea a#e« 5-6. rry b<>me 
6 day* week C.ean * -irroundinga. good 
home. C.oee le Bate Inquire 40S'a Hard 
ire

I

w a n t  to  keep ama3 chLdree 
h 'ne AM 4-4243

I

S.\Y, GOODBYE
To Your Clothesline—

No Wo.ither Worrle* l̂ ’hen You 
Have .An Electric Washer a n d  
Dryer.

By MARQUETTE 
fOne of the oldest mfgs of Wash
ers and Drvers>.
•  ECONOMICAL 

•  SAFE
•  DEPENDABLE 

•  EASY TO USE 
•  ALWAYS READY

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE 

Grecg A M  4 -4 1 2 2

“’' l  OITSTANDING VALUES
ro R  *ALK Dau-» KL-.g. Cuettrt Char'.#* I m r ,  HVBBEI L g N ir »»n  Oprn Mik dar 
A Baj:«y. Bw* Orrgg | -.i.r-jah »*turtl*y. TO* > N Un AM ♦-
--------------------------------------------------I - AS

MOTPOIVT Electric R.nnge Extra 
cle.in $69 95

B U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S

nomiK DOCTOR 8 here r.ow Rem'MSelL-.f 
painting cabinet b\aiadmg. Ro loo
amaU. Call AM 4-6124.

MR8 HUBBEl.L'g Rur%err ope® 
11 each rich; ticepi Bonday. 
NoUn. AM 87883

! CROSLEY 9 Ft 
I Worth the money

Refrigerator 
......  $89 95

TOF aoIL ard r.11 *ar,d- * ' ' « )  load Call 
L L Murphree. AM 82u08 after $ 88 
p m.

FOR RERT fjrr.;abed three room boas# 
Phone AM 4-4421 dar*

TWO ROOM and batb Fereed yard. BL".* 
paid 1448 tcurry

9MALL PL*RN ljR to  beoee couple or 
c<r:p;e with baby Ke pet* UtCItlee paid. 
$86 AM 84172

LARGE J ROOM fumlebed bouae to Air- 
prn Addutim. For toformatioa call AM 
44983
RECONDmOTCKD 2 ROOMS moderh. 
atr<«PdJtMx$ed. Kitebenettea IM month, 
nightly rvea Vaughr. * VlUaga. West

1 t  .**. rood orighbor. good lor*. FARMS* RANCHeS 
la-ga ]  badrooCT-a bath* Baparat*

• ar.- d r.Sig r »  ®t. Larg# k;-.r ;̂aa 
. .r;l barda x>d r.-ora, d jet *u. f-oor 
- .r »v  ".ra-ala garag* *r.d aanar-a 
— —% fairad bactyard Can lor *>

4_,70l

AM 3-2312 "  r *»-
NIC ILY  FVR.HISHKD 1 room coUag*

SLAUGHTER
REALTY C0MPA.NY
'FTTY ? Te-ireom htrre 111 688

. .  ' Apply 788 Main for key^AM 44888 day*. 
M  , AM 44487 blghU

POR SALE 330 Acre* all to eu.uvatMm. 
4 m:Ie* E»*t nt Lenr«»ah Martin rounty. 
Pbor.e Sweet ma’er BElmom 4 6693. $
p.ir le 7 a m

POR SALE 17$>g acre* 2*e mLe* norfh- 
we*l Cro»t P.atr.9 tSo s 're  ‘g minerwi*, 
110 euItlYat^. wr.te phor.t C. B Bee.er 
Box 683 Crret PIslm

REAL ESTATE WA.NTED A7

I BFDRCMM F l-R N B ireo  bo-j.*. Will 
aacapt an* or two cblldraa. 20* *ouib 
Nolan. AM XZKl

I RFDROOM rURNISHKD boua* Inqulr* 
7«1 BaX AM 4-TM2

I ROOM FUR.NI5HID boua* Alao. boj«* 
auitabia for on* paraon Apply 130* Ru»- 
-au. AM *.**51

L G. HUDSON 

DI.\L AM 4-5106

For \.sphalt Paving • Driseways 

Built • Yard Work • Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs k Upholstery 
Free E.ctimates

AM 4-4600

LAINDRY SERVICE is  ̂ Pc. Chrome Dinette $i4 n
IROMNO WANTED-1611 Eaat 6th
8SM8

AM

IRONINO WANTVD Reatc^able RaUa 
D.at AM 87Stt oe AM 84)88

IRONING HaNTEO to
Dn'en AM 9-?7S8

my bocne $i 23

IRONING WANTED 
4M 9 2101

Scurry Diai

Several Living Room Tables Some 
very nice. Starting at $100 each

Several Living Room Chaira 
I Starting at $s 00 each

S&H GREEN STAMPS
IRONING DONK qiick afflc.anl aar.lr* 
M  Eaat Mb AM AT*AJ

IRONING WANTTO—*«* ac.rry. 
Rmliay. AM *5*7],

Mr*

SEWING
SKiriNG-MR.a V A Kay. Ml Nonhaaal '
Ib-b am 4-TU3

Good Houscicqj*^

/ s s « » 5
DRAPERIES SLIPCOVER.6 Bedspread* 
Rea*onab;e pnres Expenenced 418 Ed
wards AM 9-2945

i k o p
A N D  A P f L I A N C E S

MRS *DOC WOODS tewibg. 1688 Owen* 
D.a: AM 9 9030

POR SALE Top sandy ootl S6 00 dump |

Dfl SEWINO and aheratkmi 711 Roa- 
reto AM 44115 Mrs ChurchweJ.

truck kmd Dla: AM 9-3058. Floyd Staiham I PARMER'S COLUMN
B J BLArKSREAR—Yard* p:owed wuh
rototiller. top aoU. truck, tractor work, 
post ho.et dug AM 9-2TM

DO YARD wort, trim hedge*, treoa; flB 
in dart. ftm liM  yard, baoi traato AM 
84560

H C MePHERSOR Pumping Seretco Sep> 
U< tank*, wash rack* 511 Wm i Ird. Dial 
AM 84312. nights. AM 84$r

l NFUR.VISHED HOUSES B6
* *  I Wa n t  T o 'b j T ^ i  ba—«m  r-.;a*“ .itb  i ’  UNFURNISHED bouM and balbI I . - -  a w -a .:r.*L boj.* *r aara* ‘  TO b jy. 1 ba^r^otn r. witb Johr.ton. AM «.TVr»

$e $ one 113 6no 1 ho..so in rear am  8VM  , - ________
I P OM? 3 ha;.":$ tnTa$*fn*nt property

G h.' y " 
$ t -d *
I3irj G re g ;

■>r. c 'Aa9h. .»*ao P.ac* 
T-RE * *0 liTirg quarter* 
u'et ready to go Bargam

\.M 4-2663

RENTALS UNFURNISHED 4 RCWMS and balb. do.* 
10 arbnol* gSS month AM XJ31J

BEDROOMS

JAIML MOR.ALES 
Real Estate

■•Jl Day or n.gbt AM **«•
Rinnel*.

g ]  I UNFURNISHED t BKOROOM and bath
, Uhickar. and broortar be<»* Or* arr*

BEDROOM WITH M.al* d daa’.rad 1*04 ' i""'* *•*> I'b  nor-b of Luthar
Stjrry. Dial AM 4*075 I O m C ^ H  ^dan. LuUiar. EX *-4 l«

fl* v »
FVAl-L 2 bedroom on Nor.h

I PEDROOM-KITCHEN and Utlng room 
THKEK room  house OQ East $;b $3 088 , r r % ; . ^  Coup.e or iadie* ohiy. AM
$1 ep d W-, ; 4 7797. East Park
INCOME PROPERTY A^artrr.enl housti |  ̂ ** -  --------- ----------------------------—

H E A N  COMFORTABLE Rooms A d ^ j*  EURNISHED bouse 241 Toung,
Quate parking space On busline, cafe i month AM 84$70 
lio i Scurry DIa) AM 88544.

WJIor Ncnfi tide br.r.gt %2yo oioDlh:y
seL (or to 4.68 hai d w'
TWO 2 BEDROOM borre*—On# wjtslde
CRT Rr 11*

GOOD FOR THE .MONEY

GOOD 3 b e d r o o m  hou^e and 2 
rooms in rear Not far from col
lege $7,500 with sortie term*
IN S.VND SPRINGS on highway, 
corner lot. good .S n>om stucco 
house, nice shade tree.-, excellent 
location—price ST'/W—$r<(xi down. 
Bal.ii)ce arranged 
2 ACRES or 9 acres on Old San 
Angelo Highway — 2 houses, well, 
other improvements pM«-.es'i(m. 
This properly near Ba*e Housing 
rrojoct.
WANT Bstings on home* with small 
down pa>Tnent or any other proper
ty you havo for sale.

J. B.
Hotm;
AM 88526

PICKLE
Office;

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week k Up 

Daily Maid Service 
One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
•SMALL HOUSE ajUAbla for 
only 4'<s Wa»t Sib. call aftar g

badroom

private entrance -  frort badroom.
rort forttb.y lumabad GatitlamAO pra- 
larrad AM 4-4425. ITOO Main.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rata* Downtown Mo- 
a. C l. IT. blorg north of Highway M
Large bedroom N*ar buMnata di»
I'l*' Privai* artranc* Oantlamaa. SOI 
J -bi-.o. am 45*21

WILL Re n t  4 room doplai with 2 bAtba, 
c ot* lb. a* partly fumiahad or unfurmtb- 
a-1 ho-na AM X127*

4 ROOM UNEURNMHED hou.a 30* Aua- 
iin 1*5 monui Call AM 4-4i«t

MI.se. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE SPACE for ran! Ground floor, 
^niraj baat. macbanical air eondltloning. 
^ f atraat Jerking Fla# block* from cantar 
of town Ona two and tbraa room ofTIcr
AM 4Mii™  CaU

WANTED TO RENT BS
WEBB OFFICER and wiia warn nice, fiir- 
m.bad. ora badroom apartment or bout* 
Ea^ct mlolmum year raaldanc*. AM

Bl SINE.SS BUILDINGS B$
"■ “ L  P * "  0* building 

aultabla for «tor*ft. Wtattm Ic*. 70* Kaat 
2rtl. AM 44g2l

TAO BEDROOMS priraM antrama, gao- 
-n.rc nralrrrad 401 BaP

s to r k  BUILDING 30x71, good for moat 
any buatnaaa Located IBM Waal 3rd AM 
44805

ROOM k BOARD Bl
ANNOUNCEMENTS
l o d g e s ” ~

room  a n d  Board Nica riaaa room*, 
f . l  R innal. AM 4 42»*

n  Rn is r e d  APTS. R3
A J 4  8 7 3 8 1  I '*'**'^ n ic e  f.atn 3 room fumlabad I

O l 1 apar-juaoi. 22« Jobnaow. Dial AM 4-UM. •

s t a t e d  CNJNCIAVE Big 
Spring Commandary No 31 
K T Monday March loth. 
7. N  p m

J B Williami C. C 
Ladd Smith. lU *.

DRtVKWAT GRAVEL. Fill tand. good 
b.ack lop toll, barnyard fartiliiar. tand 
and gratal daUT*r*d Call EX b-4137

ftK IN ttyia for uia yatr of las* Buy 
A-narica't n-jmbar I car fi t iha naw 
1*54 Chayr-ilat Ml atyle* and t o o n  to 
choota from Ramambar you can trad* 
with Tidwall Cbaarolai. 1501 Eaat 4lh

GRAIN. HAY. FEED KZ
KOFOHUM AI MCM. .30 cant* par pound, 
ptirlly ** *5 other crop «aad. OO Weed 
read OO Germination It par rant. Loul* 
Sturm. Luthar Trxa*. Box 14

tXPERIENCED-GUARA.NTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W W LANSLNG
A.M 4^976 After 6 PM .

PANIC OKAAS bpM  Raclpanai ing 
ad. 68 cam* pound. C H. Hydan. EX 
8 4143

KNAPP ABCH F'lpport Kboa  ̂ Man and 
woman'i i. W. Windham. AM 85787 or 
411 Dalis*

ACrOUNTS *  AUDITOR.S El
INCOME TAX »arrlca. Prompt ar.d raa- 
tonabi* AM xroS

INCOME TAX tamca AM X321X

EXTERMlNATOlU ES
•CALL "MILLER Tb* Klllar"—UuaraniamI 
Patt Control Sarrlca Fra* aatlmat* Ralph 
Ewmg. Mgr , AM 4-4*00

ROACHES' Call Southwatlam A-On* Tar- 
mlt# Control Complete pan eantrol tary- 
Ir* Worg fully guarantrad Mack Moor*, 
owner AM 4-gl*0

FURMTLTIE UT-HOLSTER E7
UPHOLSTERING. SATISFACTION guar- 
ar.taad 2211 Johnson. AM X2»73

HAULING-DELIVERY
LOCAL HAULING lor rommunlty. 
Lum Harrlt Jr AM 44197

PAIaNTING-PAPERINO Ell
ro R  PAINTING and papar hanging, 
call D M Miliar. 314 Dixia. AM 86489

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTED Male
oppoRTUNrrY-Exrallatil Elactrolug Op- 
pnrtuniiiaa axial for man In thla area No 
nraylmj* axpananc* or rapl'al raqulrad. 
Phon* or wmo today to Electrolux Cor
poration. 2412 Broadway. I.ubborX. Tax**

w a n t e d  c a b  driyort Apply In partoD. 
Cttg Cab Company, BN BcuiTy.

MERCHANDm
Brff.DING MAIFRIAUA LI
CEDAR POST.4. hard or *oft radar, 
^old at vholaaalt prica*. B K. Cdan*. 
AM 4-4Q2g

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$8.951x6 No. 105
Fir Siding ...........
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ......
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn)
4x8 *4”  A D Ply
wood. (per Sheet) 
4x8 I4"  A D. Ply
wood (Per Sheet) 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ......
24x24—2 Light 
Window Units ....- 
15 Lb. A.sphalt 
Felt. (432 Ft.) ...

$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2902 Ave H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. ^6613

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-2m

APPUANCE SPECULS

BEN’DIX Con.sole Ironer. Good 
condition $79 95
New BENDIX Economat and 
.Matching Dryer . . . $299 95 and 
your old Washer.
1—Upright HOOVER V a c u u m

$49 95 
T a n k  

$14 95

Cleaner. Like New ___
1—GE Vacuum Cleaner,
i>1>e
1—MAYTAG Range. Very 
Clean .
1—MAYTAG Automatic 
New machine guarantee

Terms As Low A.s $5’’00 Down 
and $o 00 per Month.

$129 95 
Washer 

$149 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mala Dial AM 4-UtS

ftUPRIGHT FREEZER 8 cp 
Philco. Excellent working 
condition $125.00
DETROIT JEWEL gas range, new 
thermostat. Good .serviceable 
condition $ 59.50
Brand New FHIGIDAIHE automat- 
ic washer a Big Savings, Keg 
$229 95, Now Only $179 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Ea.st 3rd AM 4-7476
COLDSPOT 

Extra l.4irge— Like New 
DEEPFREEZE 

We Buy Sell and Swap

2000

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

W. 3rd Dial AM 4-90$$

I 1

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

PUT
newhfe

IN TOUR PRESENT TV SET! ^
"Muallty Rapaira At Sanalbl* Prlcai’*

GENE NABORS
TV a RADIO SERVICE

N7 OoHad Dial AM 4-746$
f C

Local HeiMlqiisrtere for ^  ; !3 i i lv i^ n iA  
M iF  "•yMvv'x

RepUcMneoM

TUESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  .MIDLAND

9 00—QU88O (or a Day 
9 45—Mod am Romancaa 
4 (N9—Carkw&a
4 15—9-Oua PlayhouM
5 38-La' Rascals 
5 45—Neva
8 08—Sport*
8 1^9^v*
8 25—Waaihor 
8 30-«u$ia
7 08—Ft*her Qobel 
$ 08—Meet McOrav
S 3(8-Harbor Comuvaod
8 08—CaUfomlaaa 
• 38-«tag* 7

la 00—Neva
18 18-eporu *  W«8tba

10 20—Top Tunas
11 28-81ira Off 
WKDNP>0%Y
$ 55—DevoilOOal 
7 08-Today 
9 08—Monia 
$ 98-Traaaura Hunt

10 08-~ Price 1* Right 
1$ 30—Truth or

CocAequencei
U 08—Tw Tac Dough
11 30—It bould be Yoo 
13 08—N>V!i . Weather
13 15—Slierlock Holme* 
13 45—ifthovca»e 
3 08—Matmee 
9 08—Queen for a Day

3 45—Modern Ro ancea
4 08-C'«ttooo*
4 15—3-Uun PIsThcuM
5 38—Ltr Rascals 
5 48—Nrw»
$ 00—Sports 
$ 16—N e «»
$ 35—Wfither 
$ 38- Martin KafYe 
4 00—Kruger lheei/8 
i  08 Kralt Theatta 
$ 08—Sea Hunt 
$ 38—*lhi!i u )our Llfa 

10 00—Sea*
10 18—8pon* *  Weaihif 
10 38—Late Show 
13 vo-bign Off

Mlnate
iDaLalUUoa

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

LINCOLN OWNERSI
Heavy duly, hiliy warranted ’54 throagh 

*57 Muffler* and tall pipe*.

40% DISCOUNT—LIMITED TIME
KEDY-T\' CH.WNEL 4 — RIG,SPRING

3 Ob-Brl*bt*r Day 
9 15—•ecret Storm
9 38-Cdge at KigM
4 08- Harrve Fair 
4 15-A la Z
4 38—8uti#
5 08-  Looney Tunea 
$ 18—Local NfV*
8 08—Rnjce rmaier 
8 15—Doug Edvard*
$ 38—Name that Tuna 
7 08- Mr Adami 8 r ^ f  
7 38—Texat in Review 
I  08-To Tell Truth 
g J8—Rhenff of Cochise 
f  08—884 008 Q-ievtion 
• 38— "Mike Hemmer'* 

10 08- Red Bke.lon
10 18-Neva. Weather

II 08-8bovcava 
13 38-$iffO Off 
W» n\|ND46 
7 55-aign On
• U8—Cept KAngaroa 
$ 45—Neleork Nemg 
$ 65—Local N e »»
* 08—Oerry 5tov»Ta
$ 18-Anhur Oodirey

10 T8—Dodo
11 88 Ho’ fl r  iror'i o 
11 15-Lo$e pf I fe
11 98—Search lor 1 m ov 
II 45—Ltberace 
13 15 -N fv *
13 75—Walter riwikua 
13 38—W'Dfld Tumv 
1 08—Real the Clock 
I 30 Houierartv 
3 08-Big Pauvlf

2 'H6—Verdict 1» Your*
3 08—brighter Dey 
3 15—Se*ret Storm
3 >8- Evlge of N ghi
4 08—Home 5*alr 
4 38-Su6le
6 ! wM rT Tu? e*
6 38- s .ear ’n'
6 65-UhbI Nevft
$. vM —Hruce I rw er
f  IV-lVv.g 5,<»4I.1*
4 m - <• r, u* |u V
7 n.i . M 
g ■» Vi- t r H »u e
• < :fc>  TTc^'ra

10 Db\ d Or:• *
10 38—N r ««  WeeUer
11 («v-.|th « live
13 38-8.rn Off

VOl R TV SET S BEST FRIEND

W> u*«
m Tnbe*. Pari* 
e  Batlerle* 
e  Pirlur* Tube*

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nniaa A.M 3 *692

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SS4
I  88—Oaenmand Perfor. |
4 98-Funt a Fuprtn
5 45—Doug Kdvarda 
a 08—Sports
a 18-Kevs 
a 25-Weathar 
a 98-Name That T'ma 
7 08 Mr Adamt fc Ere
7 18—stata T ro w r
i  08-TeU tha Truth 
$ 98-Teia t In Reriev
8 08-844 008 49ue«tloti
• 98-Pinraar r.aybousa 

10 08-Neve 
18 18-spona

18 98 -Coenmend Pertur. 
wrDNr’̂ oav
$ 88 Gary M ^re 
$ 98-Pope) e Present*

10 08— Arthur Godfrey 
1$ 18-D<Hto
11 08-Hoiel Cm poLtan 
II 15—Lore at Ltfe
It 98—s rrh for Tm 'r v  
11 45-Ouidtrg Light 
13 08—Playh )u*e 
13 98—World Tum$
1 88—Reel the Clock
1 98—Mnuperarty
2 08- R if Pay oft
3 18—Verdict 1* Tmir*

3 08-Mettnee
4 98- 5 urr a P'Wtn*
5 45—Douc r i a » r  ta 
a uo-St** rt%
a 18—N e«« 
a 25—Weet; er 
a 98—1 I In c f  
7 OA-Rtr Fe'•'■rd 
7 90-V . tn*% al 5ea 
I 80 V). • -r Rof|# 
a DO Hi.'ur

tu iw -N e «•
10 18-Sp»r'9 
10 |5-We*
If 38-Cu(iat Bi-d Perfor.

A-1
$03 East 3rd

ELECTRONICS, INC.
B l*  Spring

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS SER V IC E-  

DAY OR NIGHT
KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LI BROCK

a D*f1 tb—gkuaan for
2 «J-»4*unaa
S 15—Ro<tiit*itly Tim*
I  W -T r 'b l. Wtlb Fatbar 
a a * -N *«a
* Ib-Wrathbr
* 15—Haraa Ho*#U
* JO—life of Htla*
7 00—Jerry Lawl* 
i  OO- Meat MrOraw
* 10—CTiayanna
t  }0—Boo Cumralnga 

to (Ib-Raal McCoy*
It  >0—Itawi 
10 40-Waatb*r

Hunt
Right

It 45—Rporta 
10 .%b—flhowr*'. 
nrnNFHDkV 
7 OO-Today 
« nO-Honia 
* Kt- Tranur* 

to 00—Prtra ta
10 30- Truth or

Con.aouanra*
11 00-Tlc Tac Dough
11 30-It Could be Yoo
12 00-Rny Rof.ra
I 00—Tojr Playa
I 30-K;lty Foyta 
I 00- Mallna*

a Day3 00—tjuaan for 
3 45- Mailnaa 
5 15-Ho«piI*)lly Tim* 
5 30—Lart of Mobtcao* 
a OO—N a*«
a to—W.arhar
a 15—Haraa Hoxratl 
a 30- Tha NtahUngal*
7 30- Father Knoir*

lla-1
* 00 Wyatt Fxrp 
I  30- Frank Rlnair*
0 00—Thl« la Ymir L it. 
»  SO—Law rare* Walk 

1(1 ao-wr*ihar 
to 45—Rpntia 
10 My-Sbowca**

KPAR-TV TH A W E L 12 -  SWEETWATER
9 $8-Br1ghier Day 
9 15—Bee ret Storm 
9 90-Edgo of Night 
4 08—Home Pair 
4 15—IndiiBtry on F r'd
4 98—0UBle
5 08—Looney Tune*
$ 08—Nev*. Weather 
g 15—Doug Edvard*
8 .18—Name that Tiino 
7 08—Mr Adam* k Eve
7 30-Texa* Ranger*
8 08—Tell (he Truth 
I  90—1 taoee Lucy
8 0^$S4.000 QueRtlon 
• 7(5-"Mike Hemmer** 

18 10-Red Bkeltoo

10 98-Nev*. Wfvither
11 08—Shovcane
12 98-8iitn on 
wr.DNFSRAT
7 55—Sign On 
$ 08—C*p( Kangemo
I  45—Netvork Nev*
• 55—Local New*
9 08—Oarry Mnore 
9 98-Arthur Godfrey

10 98—Dotto
111 00-Hotel C'mopTn 
'l l  15-Loye of Life
11 30—Search for T m'v 
1145—Llherace
13 15-News ^
11 35 W Cronflte Nevi 
13 98—World Turn*
I (M>-Reat the Clerk 
L 9 ^  House party

2 08—P it ravoff
3 30—Verdict It YoufV
9 00-Rriehter Day 
3 16-Secret Storm
3 98—Edge of Night
4 f>8'-Home Fair
4 98—RuAie
5 08-l.ocney Tune* 
g on—Nev*. Weather 
$ 15*TVmg Edvards 
g 08 Victor Bofge
e 80 -Circle Thealr#

10 08—David Grief
10 18-Nev* Weather
11 08-Rhowf**e 
13 38-8lgn Off

KDUB TV CHANNEL 13 -  M  BROTK
3 08-Brifhtor Day
3 15—Socret Storm
3 98-Edge of Night
4 08—Homo Fair 
4.15—Hair Dresior Hi ll
4 3(9-8uslf
5 08—liOOney Tune*
8 08—Neva. Weather 
8 15—Doug Edvard*
$ 38—Name that Tur>8 
7 00—Mr. Adam* k Eve 
7 38—Texa* In Reviev 
g 38—1 Love Lucy
•  08—884 000 Gue*U<m
• 38— Mike Hammer" 

10 08—Red Skelton
10 38—Hevf. Weather
11 08—Shove aao I
12 98-Blgn Off I

Wedaetday
7 55—Sign On
• 08—r*p ( Kangaroo
• 45—Network New*
• 55—Local Nev*
9 0(L-Garry Moore
I 98—Arthur Godfrey

10 38—Dotto
11 08—Hotel Cmop Tn 
11 15—Love of Life
11 J(H-Searrh for Tom or
11 45—Llherace
12 15—Neva
12 35—Walter rronkle 
12 30-Work1 Turn*
1 08—Beat the riock 
1 98—Houseparty 
}  00-B it Paroft

3 OO-BrlxMay n , .

;  Jx'f:''*'' "( N>«h*

Tune*
Weather
Edvard*

4 00—Home Fair
4 .18—SiMie
5 0(1—1/Oone 
a 08-Nev.*,
$ 16—t)nug 
$ 38- ('ircti* Rot 
7 08— Rig Record 
$ 00—Vicor H*»rge
J W -Circle Themre 

10 08- David Grief 
98—Nev*. Weather 

• 1 08—.Ahowce*e 
30—Sign Off
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BEFORE YOU BUY
Seo Our Line Of 

"Ukft New'' Used Cars
CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door se- C O O G C  
dan. This one is loaded. A Bargain ^
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Air Candi

da w  tioned, radio, heater and Hydramatic. C 1 T  O  C  
Real Nice ......................................... ^
CHEVROLET pickup. Excellent con- C 1 A Q C  
ditlon inside and out. Only ...............  ^ I w 7 3

' C C  FORD 2-door sedan. A low-mileage car ^ Q Q C  
• a 3  that is in perfect condition ......... ......  ^ 7 7 3

' 5 3  A'T'tbassador 4-door sedan.'Make C O O C
•a an excellent second car. Save on this one at 3  ^  3

Hamby & Price Used 
Cars

"We Make Trading Easy"
501 East 4th a m  3-2574

MERCHANDISa L
HOUSEHOLD OOODS L4

DINETTES ................ $24.95

DINETTES ................ $44.95

9-Pc. DINETTE . . . .  $99.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
TWO PIECE llTtni room suite. Cheep. 
AM M744.__________________________
—  HOME APPUANCES —

New Sale
$229 95 Portable Dishwasher $189.50 
$629 50 Maytag 20’ Freezer $.‘>50 00 
$.T29.50 2-Door Freezer and Re
frigerator ......................... $279 50
$.■>95 00 22' Hotpoint Chest
Freezer .............................  $350 00
$109.95 20 gal. Water Heater $89 95 
$229 95 Admiral Electric
Range ...............................  $189.95
$109 95 Gai Rangetto ........  $89.50

ALL NEW— GUARANTEED
Tcrmi Service

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

nX E  FLOOR CO\TRINGS

Easy to Buy . .  . t;a.s.v to Pay For 
S.WE! We’re selling our 

carpet at wholesale prices 
COME DOWN TODAY 

And Let I ’s 
Help You Choose 

Just The Right Type. Color and 
Pattern For Your Home 

/Vnd Remember , . .
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

C.ARI’ETS VOL K HOME

WE BrA— SELl^TH AD E

U J k ^
115 East 2nd SO* l^c»t 3rd

Dial AM 4 5722 — Dial AM 42505!

RELIABLE 
PICKUPS And 

TRUCKS
^ 5 3 pickup.

Special

' 5 6

H - t o n

$ 1 5 0

 ̂C  C  FORD V-8 dump truck. 
3 3  E x c e l l e n t  condi

tion with new engine.

S-180 INTERNATION
AL. Looks like new.

L I Q C  INTERNATIONAL. 
■ 1 7 3  Complete engine 

overhaul. 2-speed rear 
axle. Very clean.

' 5 7  CHEVROLET pickup 3  /  This one is almost 
new. Priced to sell.

/ C ^  FORD V-8 pickup. Cus- 
3  O  tom cab. radio and 

heater. Very clean.

FORD ’6’ pickup. Pric- 
3 0  ed to sell.

INTERNATIONAL R- 
110. New engine over
haul. A real bargain.

' 5 4

/ C O  WHITE ’22’ s e r i e s  
3 3  t r u c k  tractor. 5th 

w heel and saddle tanks.

IJ i.n „ $ 1 4 9 5
DRIVER

Truck & Implement 
Co., Inc.

Lamesa Highway

DENNIS THE MENACE

A U TO M O B ILE S

AUTOS FOR SALE

’50 PONTIAC 2-DOOR Good 

work car. Priced to sell

M ERCHANDI5X L
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
W l RUTZER PIANOS

.Ask .About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg______ AM 4-8301
W .A N S LI

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Oiurch— Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS CHAMP RAC;WATER
716 Hillside Drive ____ jAM 4-5732

^ISCELI-ANEOIS Lll
w a n t  t o  »fU. » b»i;poinl P»ni 
Inc niftcMnf' ftil An$. C o*l rew 
eech Hold
C'onterl Hot B cere of Hereld____

NO NFf O to • » »  Ju«l relei. V«e 
fttphelt tile coetm* l.eele monllu. btft
ftpnrg Herdeere __________  _
ONE o r  the fir.er thing* of life Blue 
l.ujttre fftrpYt end upholftery cleftner. 
B if ftpring HerdwefT___________ _________
BEFORE YOU bii? ftny fumlturo-check 
end compere OiielltY end Price* Certrr 
Furniture. 211 2nd-n0 B’lnnel*
FOR HALF Fold-up *trollfr. 35 m 
cftmerft end fur cost. » lt t  13 Phone 
AM 4.7t33 __________________

AUTOMOBlLE$_
AITOS FOR SALF.
EVFRYONB IS uisuif Aboul IS* r y  
lh*t • »lmoU too n*w to bo tni* 
now 1«.W rho.rolot Tou r»n own ono of 
Ih* moot bo*utlful f » r »  on tho Amorlrw 
ro*<1 Romombor you f » r  tr»do wltb TMl. 
woll (Tiovrolot. tSOl E »U  «th ________
1*51 CRrVROt FT 4 DOOR Polino R*- 
flia ho.ior o.rollont tiro*, low mlHito 
Ion rondlllon. SW5. PrUAl* ownor. AM 
4-Ml# ________
FOR SAI.F Mlio I1*W 1*47 OirT«Ior Wind, 
•or 4-no.ir .sodon. .ts.mn »rtu*l milo* 
S\VI Dl»; AM 4 A»«4 or AM J-745* Click * 
Pre**, 302 Ee*l ^h

SALK* SERVICK

3»4 Scurry DiaJ AM_4-«aM

~ C H R Y S L ^ ^ L Y M O L T H

’57 PLVMOLTH 2-Door Hardtop 
F u l l y  equipped. Push-Button 
Drive Only 4 UOO actual miles i 
Be.Tutiful light blue and white 
sporione Drive this one before you 
buy
55 FORD Ranch Wagon. R.idio 
and Heater. Low mileage. O n e  
owner car $1395
'.V5 FORD Convertible Fordomal- 
ic. radio and heater. CLE.AN $1145 
55 PLVMOLTH 4Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater and standard shift 
Beautiful hght green color $995

LONE
STAR MOTOR

' ’When You’re Pleased,
We’re Happy”

600 E 3rd___________  AM 4-7466
TRUCKS FOR SALE ^
FOR SALE 19>3 Ford truck c*b tnd chft*- 
At*. onc-ton Hat ‘55’ motor. Orilfin M 
Stroup Wrrcklnft. Sterling City Highway.

usAUTO lERYICR

d e r Fm c to n
GARAGE

A ITO  PARTS A.ND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481

’57 CHAMPION 2^1oor .... $19.10 
’,16 STUDEBAKKR 'a-fon pickup. 
H.1S V-8 engine. Overdrive $1195 
.15 CHEVROLET 2-door .. $ 950 
’55 CHAMPION 4 door ... .  $950 
’55 COMMANDER Club

Coupe   $1295
’.15 FORI) FAIRLANE $1195 
’.13 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 691 
.13 PLYMOUTH Sta Wagon $ 695
’.12 CHAMPION 2-door ......  $ 375
’51 PLV.MOUTH 2-door ... . $325 
’51 NASH 4-door $ 295
’50 CHEVROLET club coupe $ 195 
’48 STUDEBAKKR ' i  ton $ 95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

308 Johnson Dial AM 3-2419
t*S« CHEVROLET BEL-AIR Bl»fk. 1 
door Rndto »nd hMIrr. whH* w«11 llrr*. 
CqrTrll* wnilnr. clutch. 4 It ,r*r». How 
*rd f*in. »l VW AM 4 XIS

FOR BAI.E l*S.1 Eii|1i*h Ford Conaiil 
4-door >*4aa. SictlMBt tandiiion. Di*l 
*M F1S4K

MOTORCYCLE.* M il

B A R G A I N S

1»S1 BARLFT • DAVm eoR ■T4’ Motor- I 
cTcIe Kkcelleot Condlttoo. 1200 Dowb- 
UOOO Month. I

KM* H AR IFV  - PAVIPRON •»r Motor- ' 
errie F icfllen t Condition tlOO Dowik» 
140 00 Month

l»5S HART.FY • DAVIDBOlf ItUBimtr. 
only 175 00 Dovn- $25 00 Month.

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop

908 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

FOR SALE
INDIAN MOTORCYCLES

New A Used 5 HP A Up 
AT (lUR TEMPORARY 

l.tX'ATION

218 Mobila-AM 4-8884

2-e
(piqV.-IW

7ks fatshsf teUiM sborh-eat Sfv
T H B  M O A  • ' '  ------
S P O R T S  R O A D S T B R

'm

A m »g *  H M -d rfv  fhh mo4*trif primJ wortd fevorNw todayl

'U  OLDSMOBILE 8up«r "S I"  4-4**r Mdan |1S*3

HARMONSON FOREIGN, MOTORS
IW  W*»t 4th * •' a m  4-llM

*)tXI /VMSSEO A WRINKLB.*

Need A
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

/ C 7  CHEVROLET station wagon. Only 8,000 actual miles. 
3  /  Beautiful white finish. You can’t tell this one from 

brand new. A real bargain.

/ C ^  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
3 0  heater and overdrive. Beautiful two-tone blue finish. A 

real nice Ford that will make you an ideal family car. 
Priced to sell.

/ C  j| FORD station wagon. Beautiful two-tone grey and white 
finish. This is an ideal vacation wagon.

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with Power-Glide. 
3 *t  This is a 30.000-miles car that’s really nice.

/ C 9  OLDS.MOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
3  3  automatic transmbssion, radio and beater. A one-owner 

family car that you would love to call your own. See 
to appreciate.

CHEVROLET la-ton pickup. ’This pickup runs and looks 
3  A  iiite new.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Two-tone blue finish. For a 

3  A  real bargain you ^  O  O  ^
can t pass this one at Only ......................  ^ a 7 G

A  coupe. ’This one will make an Ideal C 1 7  C
second car or a good car for junior. S P E C IA L^  1 / 3

f  A \  FORD 2-door sedan. ’This one will save you A O  
* money. Has soupedmp motor ..................... ^ I V W

JUST ONE NEW 
1957 CHEVROLET PICKUP LEFT 

W ILL SELL AT USED CAR PRICE

'57
D E M O N S T R A T O R

CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN. EQUIPPED 
WITH FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. THIS CAR 
IS ALMOST NEW AND CARRIES OUR OK GUAR
ANTEE

PRICED BELOW 01 R COST

16-Foot boat with now trailer and 35-Horsopewor 
Evanrudo outboard motor. Utod only 30 hours. 

See this ono before you buy.
We Hare 1 Brand New 1957 Chevrolet 

4-Door Bel-Air Sedan 
Also

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

M rORD DUMP Trurk. Good eoo4U- 
tlon. rh**p 1WM 8*ttlr*. AM 4-ItW7

fRAn.ERS MS
r o r iT Y  In 1M7. 45 foot trftUor. 10 i tn
vtd*. or will tr*d* lor proMrtr In
Bif sprmc. AM 4-$2«

AUTO ACCKSNORIES M4
USED AUTO Pftrtft—OrUflii k Stroup ’
Wm-ktuf Compftfly. Bi^rtlnf City HlflH
way

1

A V O  I D
The Last Minute Rush! 

Bring Your Car In Today 
For

State Inspection Sticker
Our Experienced Mechanics 

Will Check Your Car Throughout 
And Moke The Necessory Adjustments 

To Travel Safely. Stop Here First

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
“ Your Authorized Oldsmoblle-GMC Dealer”

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4825

Authorized 
Remington Agency

BUD'S
Office Supply

S*tll*i Hct*l Bid*
M  a. Srd AM « - 7 »

RITE-WAY MOTORS
$M Gregg AM 4-7U8

M-Hoor Servte#
RO\n SER11CE

Automatic Transmission
Work

Nito PlM. AM-8N*

NEW 195$ MODEL 50-FT. PALACE— 10 FT. WIDE
FACTORY APPROVED P R IC E ....................  $6278.57
Froight From Factory To Big Spring........  309.13
Strvico For Delivary ................................... 50.00
Sowar Lina, Watar Lina And Light Cord . .  23.95

TOTAL RETAIL DELIVERY PRICE ..  $6661.65
Our Price Today (Only).........$4950.00

MANY OTHER SUCH BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE IN S T A L L A T IO N — W H IL E  YO U  W A IT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
181 EaM 3rd. P**aa AM iM U

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

i e J L .  D / \ k J T I A ^  Star C h i e f  Custom 3 0  I  I  I C a t a l i n a  sedan. Equip
ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

/ C X  k A C D ^ I  I D Y  sedan. Ra-
3 0  I V I C I V V d w K  I  dio, heater a n d  

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean. 
/ C i L  D ^ k J T I A ^  Catalina Coupe.3 0  r  w n  I I A w  Radio, heater a n d  

HydramaUc, AIR CONDITIONED. Real nice.
D ^ U I T I A ^  Chief 4-door se-r W n  I I A W  dan. R a d i o ,  heater, 
power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory Air Conditioning.

/ e x  D A U T I A r *  c h i e f  customI l/ \W  Catalina sedan. Ek]uip- 
ped with radio, heater and Hydramatic. Only 
18,000 actual miles.

/ f P O  D |  2-door hardtop. Radio,
3 3  D w I V ^ I x  heater and Dynafilow. Ex

cellent condition.

MARVIN W OOD
PONTIAC

504 Eaa» 3rd D ial A M  4-S53S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
I O  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater. 
' 3  white wall Urea and Dynaflow transmis.iion.

Two tone blue and white ^  /  • •  3
' X  CHEVROLET 210 V-S 4-door sedan. Standard shift, ra- 
V  dio. heater and good seat cox ers. C 1 A  ^  C

Green c o lo r .............................................  ^ l • ♦ 3 3
C  CHRYSLER Wind.sor Deluxe 4-door sedan Powerflite 

' 3  transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condiUon- 
ing and white wall tires. ’Two tone S 1 A & S  
turqum.se and white ....................

6 D01XiE Royal 4-door sedan. Push button shift, radio, 
beater, air conditioning, tinted glass and 
white wall tires. White color . ^  I  /  4 # ^

4 DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Powerfbta 
transmission, heater and good tires.
Two tone beige and green .......................

4 FORD Custom V-8 club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new Urea. Solid while 
finish Ix)w mileage Exceptionally clean 

’ X  FORD Victoria hardtop coupe. Overdrive, radio, heater, 
tinted glass and white wall tires. S 1 A 8 S
Two tone orange and while ..................

4 MERCURY .Monterey 4-door sedan Merc-O-MaUc trans
mission. radio, heater. Exceptionally good 
tires Beige and green

5 STIDEBAKER Commander 4-door sedan Overdrive, 
radio, heater and white wall tires Low C 1 A O C  
mile.ige. Clean as can be . 3  ■ V s #  J

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  PLYMOU'TH 

101 tJfagg Dial AM 4A3S1

W H O L E S A L E
/ j f  8% CHEVROLET Hardtop Bel-Air. Chrome under 

3 x  hood, new tires. This is really a jewel. MAKE 
US AN OFFER.

/[F4% FORD V-8 Customline 2-door sedan. F^uip- 
3 x  pod with radio and heater. This car has been 

standing on blocks and has not been register
ed since 19.76.

STUDEBAKEIR 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive. This 
is good transportation for only ^ 1 ^ 3

PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. A good family car that will 
give you excellent service

FORD V-8 2-door sedan. 'This is a car that 
you would love to give ^ O O  
that teen-age b o y .................

THE PLACE YOU CAN TRADE FOR 
LESS DIFFERENCE

Our F in in ca  C ennactien t A ra  Good

BIG SPRING AUTOMART
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
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C A I IT t h e s e  CARS
m u s t  GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated 
"Same Price .To Everyone"

OPEN U N TIL 7:30 P.M.
sedan. Over-

$1885
/ ^ ^  FORD sedan. Over

drive. 
Like new

# C X  MERCURY Montclair 
3 0  hard- ^ I Q Q C  

top coupe .... ^  1 7 0 3

/ C ^  FORD ^-ton pick-

“p $1285

/ t o  MERCURY sport se- 
dan J 7 3 5

/ t 4 J  STUDEBAKKR sedan

, $285pion

/ r  r  CADILLAC s e d a n .

conditioned . .  $2685
/ C  C  FORD Ranch Wag-

»" $1485
/ C C  PONTIAC Star Chief 

3  3  sedan. C 1 C  Q  C  
Air conditioned ^ 1 3 0 3

' 5 d  m e r c u r y  s p o r t

$885Tops

PONTIAC ^ * 7 Q c
3 3  4-dr. s e d a n ^ / 0 3

'5 3  LINCOLN sport se-

$1285

/ C O  FORD c o n v e r t i -$585coupe ................ * (* *w w *#

/ C l  CHEVROLET sedan. 
3  1 4-door ^ 3 8 5

/ C l  FORD 4- C Q f i C  
3  I door sed. ^ 3 0 3

' 5 f t  PLYMOUTH sedan.

$385tires

FORD >,»-ton pick- 
3 V  up. A

honey ................ ^ 3 0 3

^ 5  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air

top $385
/ C A  STUDEBAKKR se-

'' $185
T i ’i i i i i i i i i  .liiii(\ s  .M illin ’ ( 'll .

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 R unnalf D ial A M  4-S254

NONE BETTER IN 
BIG SPRING

#  Check The Quality 
#  Check The Price

And You Will Pick A
SAFETY-TESTED USED CAR

S P E C I A L  S A L E
This Wtak Only

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CREDIT
r e x  OLDS.MOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, beater. Hydramatic. 

3 W  tailored neat covers and C 1 4 L 0  5
AIR CONDITIONED. ONLY .................  ^ 1 0 7 3

r. AIR CO.N-
DmONED, Premium tires, radio, heater $1895/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE *$8’ 4-door sedan All power. AIR CO.N- 

and Hydramatic. A STEAL

/ C  A  OLDS.MOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door sedan Three to choo*e 
3 H  from. Extra clean and fully equipped. C l  1 0 5  

Y O m  CHOICE . 3  * ■ ^  3

* 5 A  FORD CresUine 4-door .sedan Radio, heater C I 1 0 5  
3 * *  ,nd overdnve. A RE.AL BUY AT 3 0

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
414 E A S T  )R D  D IA L  A M  4 A «1 S

RENT A CAR
•  Weak •  Month •  Laaaa

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Parmian Building 
Cars Availabla At

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

' MOON OR BUST
EVERY CAR LISTED HERE WILL MAKE A TRIP
TO THE MOON — IF SOMEONE WOULD ONLY
BUILD A HIGHWAYI

' 5 7  d o d g e  Royal ’500.’ 2-door hardtop Heaxen-sent. Cham- 
3  /  pagne k Bubbles. Lawrence Welk would love this one 

Poxeer steering, poxx er brakes 5 7  5 0 5
and Push Button Drive ......................... 3 “ 3 7 J

/ C  A  CADILLAC ’62 ’ 4-door sedan Sputnik hasn t got a thing 
3 ‘ T  on this shooting star. Power steering. 5 7 7 0 5  

power brakes and factory air conditioning 3 “ “ 7  J
/ C  C PONTIAC ’870 ’ 2-door sedan. This little Missile is for 

3  3  that fellow who wants economy with big car ea.se of 
handling. Standard Iransmi.ssion, radio, 5 1 1 0 5
heater and new white tires. Bargain 3 * 1 7 3
FORD a-pas.senger country sedan. A red and white 

3 w  rocket, with all the comforts of home. Ford-O-Matic. 
radio, heater and air conditioner. ' 5 1 0 0 5
Belter hurry ..............................  ^ 1 7 7 3

A  MERCUFtY Monterey. 2-door hardtop ’The cleanest Itl- 
3 " T  tif (.nr this side of Mars. $2,000 actual miles. Merc- 

omalic and all the trimmings. 5 1 1 0 5
Launch it for only ^ 1 1 7 3

/ C  X  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera Jumping Jupiter C. 
3 ”  Power everything and factory air condi'inrer Beau 

tiful light green and white.  ̂ 5 7  5 0 5
And away we go ................................  3 * 3 7 3

Wa also hava a fina salaction of ethar cart such at:
1955 DESOTO Firadoma 4-door sodan ..........  $1295
1954 FORD Custom 2-door sodan ..................  $ 895
1953 CHEVY Bol-Air 2-door sodan ................  $ 695
1954 BUICK Contury 4-door. Air conditionor . $1395

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Cadillac Dollar

5TH AT GREGG AM 44353
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Midland Theatre 
Building Is Tops
You’ve got to yee >t to believe

It.
Six years ago. the Midland Com

munity Theatre was a small but 
progressi\ e organiration. Their 
plays were presented in a small 
frame building a cixiple of blix’ks 
from the downtown area. Their 
liny auditorium oouldn't have held 
more than aNxit 50 folding and ra
ther iinoiimfortable chairs, and the 
stage was only a few ft'et across 

Today, the Slidland theatre has 
a moiicrn capacious and special
ly designed building, and the or
ganization is more pnsgressive 
than ever. The new building was 
c;x'ned a few weeks ago with 
•Oklahoma'.”  the famous Broad
way musical that scaa*s off most 
amateur gnuips. It was the thea- 
tre s T.ith prixiiiction 

Kven the Midland thespiaas were 
surpnsetl. •'Oklahoma’ ■ was orig
inally scheduK'd f.>r five perform
ances. b.it when the show finally 
closed tnere had Invn 10 per- 
firmances. and the writing team 
of kogers and Hammcrstein got 
e thou-and dollar fee 

The new building has about ev- 
frothing the dirt'ctor's heart could 
desire There are snacuMis dress
ing rooms, room for storage of 
props 'the theatre was built 
around the eld prop building', a 
steel scene shop for manufacture 
of sets sits ir. b.ack. and a chil- 
dren s thea’j'e  m.akes up one wing 
of the biulding

The main auditorium rises on 
several tiers in a near semi-circle 
about the f-s:ded stage, gning all 
seats g >od views Stage airange- 
ment allows for pulling or drop- 
p.ng of curfain.s to cut of? rear 
a.-eas of the stage, while action 
continues on that portion jutting 
out into the audience.

\ white screen at the rear of 
the stage and a light bv'X near the 
ceiling allow for projection of mod-

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT
l'*r GMd Food 

Nortk Lamrsa Higkway

Dellvefy
Dial

AM 4-MII

t OJB. W • P Bl DoCt 
I mmn urn um l.. no « kioom too Ur

ELLIOTT'S
iELT-SE*nCK DRI C

crnistic backdrops that can be 
made to look almost real.

Ughting is controlled from the 
lighting booth, located at the top 
rear of the auditorium and leading 
onto a catwalk that wends its way 
under the roof and over the stage. 
The booth contains shiny new in
struments with dozens of switches 
to achieve practically all the light
ing effects now iL<ed in profession
al theatre

KM1D-T\” s last Telethon was 
staged in the new building. The 
technicians almost wept as they 
fmgcnxl the lighting txKvth's rheo
stats and cast their eyes over w hat 
would hav e Inxm—for them—a per- 
fev't studio setup.

The childrens theatre comes 
complete with projix'tor. scrt*en 
and stage area, and the plays, put 
on by children fv>r children, are of 
the creative drama t\TX\ The 
riH>m is otherwise used as a re
freshment center between acts 
during adult performances, and 
for rehearsals

How did MiiTland manage all 
this"* There are several mam in
gredients. not the least of which is 
the driving spirit of the memlvers 
themselves, and the willingness of 
the community to avWiH a little 
culture.

•\Lso a big help are the spim- 
sors—IW whose only reward is the 
listmg of their names on playbill 
programs, and others, mostly 
business fimvs. whose reward is 
their name across the hack of the 
com.fortahle canvas folding chairs 
in the auditorium

One of the main irgreilients of 
success is in the organizational 
setup. There is a Nvard of gov
ernors and a president who makes 
decLsions without misgivings and 
wit.hout .venous personality clash
es They lay out pv'licies and plans, 
divide up responsibilities, and hand 
out those rv’ spi'nsibilities to indi
viduals. with enough Indians to do 
the work and enough chiefs to co
ordinate them. Production staffs 
are professional and streamlin'd; 
there are 12 on lights, and these 
were given full courses of instruc
tion on lighting techniques, a pol
icy that IS carried »Hit in all p^.i-es 
of •Jteatre life requiring some lech- 
r.ical knowledge

There were even four rehearsal 
pianists for •Oklahoma'.”  saving 
wear and tear en the two expert 
m.usicians who provided accom- 
panim.ent for the aC'oal prodastion.

The governors .««t out a definite 
schedule for t.he entire season, not 
the hit-or-miss, one-«t-a-time phil
osophy of t.he Big Spring theatre. 
Readings for parts in the next pro
duction were begun the day alter 
'■Oklahoma' " risked.

Orgaiuzation is more or less per
manent throughout the seasons, so 
that the theatre group does not

have fo dopentf on voTimteers ft* 
perform production chores for each
play.

•Midland pvMplc hu.stled and got 
somewhere. Only a handful of Big 
Spring theatre members hustle, 
hut it's not their fault—they simply 
relUvt the town's lack of spirit. 
One would think that Ode.s.sa, with 
a much larger population than 
either Midland or Big Spring, 
would have an oven better thea
tre organization. .They don’t. Per
sonality clashes have sunk several 
civic theatre groups in Odessa.

The big secret of success is no 
secret to .\rt Cole, director of the 
Midland theatre .\rt is the full
time. paid director—and that's the 
secret. He puts it this way:

"Thi.s is my bread and butter. 
I know it's got to go over, or 1 
start lixiking for another job ”

Cole's professional stature plus 
the willingness of the theatre 
niembt'rs to work together spell 
success. Persooality clashes are 
kept at a minimum, saving Mid
land from the debacles Odessa has 
suffert'd; everyone works, and 
Midland is saved f r o m  Big 
Spring's let-George-do-it attitude 
that makes necessary a some
times heavy handed rule by the 
pre.sident Midland's board of gov
ernors rules its organization, and 
Cole is able to concentrate on tech
nical matters.

Getting hack to the Big Spring 
Civic Theatrv'—It's Pastor Pageant 
time again, and the theatre plans 
to make this year's pageant even 
bigger than it was last year. 
.MvH'ting time comes Thursday eve- 

I ning. at the new theatre location 
; in the old museum building in 
I City Park.
! Headings for roles in the pageant 
I will be held. President Pewey .Ma- 
I g»»e IS asking all members, and 
anyone else who would like to take 
part, to attend Thursday s meeting

' i f ;  V,

V

N,

Queen And Runners-Up
Miss Louise Short. Gallatin, renter, was chosen "Campus Beauty 
Queen" at tVayland Baptist College, adding one more ••queen ” title 
to her already long string. She is the first Wayland student to win 
both "Homecoming Queen" and "Campus Beauty Queen" titles. 
With her are the runners-up Miss Carla Lyons, left. El Paso, third 
place winner and Mrs. Beverly Edwards Blake of Big Spring, sec
ond place w inner.

Asks Congressmen 
Be On Presidential 
Succession Panel

WASHINGTON P — Son. Know- 
I.md 'K - fa l i f  called toifay for 
cv'ngres.vional representation on 
any commission set up to drterf 
mine presidential disability de
spite .Atty. Gen Rogers' state
ment he would urge a veto for 
suvh a bill.

Moreover, the Senate Republi
can leader said he believes such 
a comnussion can be established 
im.mediately by passage of a law, 
withvHit waiting tor a constitution
al amendment.

” 1 would have no objtvtion to 
Conurevs' acting both on a bill and 
a constitutional amendment, but 
I t.’unk the commission ought to 
tie -et up by action in this session 
and not be delayed by the necessi
ty of r a 11 ( y i n g constitutional 
amiendment." Know land said in 
an interview.

Rogers, who opposed both those 
ideas at a news corn'erence this 
month, late today b«*fore a Senate 
Judiciary subcocTunitte* stud>'ing 
the problem.

The Constitution prox'idee that 
when a president is disabled, hit 
duties shall fall to the vice presi
dent But It does not speafy who 
shall decide that the President u 
disabled.

C T C  Fund Raising 
Campaign Lagging

The Citizens* Traffic Commis
sion. in a drive for funds, is still 
below the half-way mark to Its 
goal.

James Eubanks, executive sec
retary of the CTC. said today that 
collections have totaled $4S0. and 
the organization is seeking $1,000

Four Boys Are 
Disciplined For 
Fight At School

The incident In which a third 
grader was beaten during a fight 
after school last Thursday involv
ed only four other boys, so far 
as investigation can determine, 
said Floyd Parsons, superintend
ent.

The youngster on the receiving 
end was treated at a hospital and 
was kept under observation. His
attending physician said that while 

been iha had been pretty well bruised In 
the altercation, a subsequent ill
ness resulted from a severe 
throat infection.

Parsona said that the four other 
boys were promtply disdptiried for 
the attack. It apparently grew 
out of efforta to reineva a baa- 
ketball with which tha (our were 
preparing to practice.

Americans lowest-prioeA fall»8iged W agon!

U -

im

The SCOTSMAN Station Wagon 
only *2055 equipped

Thif low price indudeti heater 'defroster, directional signals, spare tire and wheel, double 
wipers, mirror Pay only local Uxes, if any, and transportation from South Bend. Indiana*.

Im agine!—a full-sized station wagon at a price 
that saves vou hundreds of dollars over nearest 
rompeung models. And at this unbelievably low 
pnee. you get clean, uncluttered styling, all the 
spacious comfort of a 6-passenger sedan (seats 
8 with optional Hideaway Seat), plus more than 
93 cubic feet of cargo space with the rear seat dowm!

Toda.r, look at all the cars in the low.priced 
Scotaman series! And don’t be led astray by price 
claims of the self-named "low-pnced three." 
Compare pnees and see for yourself! You'll find 
the Scotsman station wagon and sedans are

actually the lowest-priced, full-sized cars you can 
buy. And they offer more real value, too! A  drive 
behind the wheel will show you why. There’e 
wrif riding comfort on an exclusive-design sus
pension system, ncic ease of maneuvering with 
responsive variable-ratio steering, new peace of 
mmd with aelf<entering and self-energizing 
brakes!

See America’s lowest-priced, full-sized cars, the 
Scotsman 2-door, 6-passenger sedan at $1795*, 
and the Scotaman 4-^oor sedan at only $1874*, 
Visit your Studebaker-Packard Dealer, today I

Sff th» compltti line of Studebaker-Packard sports cars, hardtops, sedans and station wagons.

Studebaker-Packard
V T y '  C O R P O R A T I O N

c o m e j ^ i U /

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  CO. 2O6 Johnson, Big Spring, Texas
\

(

In its fund-raising, sustaining mem
bership drive. The drive started 
shortly after the first of the year.

"The money is needed to carry 
out a full program for the com
ing year which we would like to 
sponsor." Eubanks said. ‘ The pur
pose of the organization is to make 
an effort to effectively reduce ac
cidents, injuries, and deaths in 
Howard County through education, 
engineering, enforcement, and leg- 
i.slation. And these methods re
quire money, especially in the 
Vocational categorx’ ."

Eubanks said that individuals 
could donate time and services, 
too. which would help the CTC. 
In the past, he said individuals 
have paid printing bills (or spe
cial safety pamphlets which the 
organization has distributed

The CTC is asking for sustain
ing members, who will donate to 
the organization Anyone donating 
at least SIO will receive a car 
sticker and a membership card. 
Eubanks said. Donations can be 
dispatched to the CTC office at 
the police building or to the chair
man of the sustaining membership 
drive, E. P. Dnver.

Three Guilty 
Pleas Heard, 
Penalties Set

Three pleas of guilty were heard 
by Judge Charlie Sullivan, ll8th 
Di.strict Court. Monday afternoon.

Two of the defendants were un
der indictments for driving a motor 
car while intoxicated, second of
fense; the third was indicted for 
forgery.

Probated sentences were grant
ed the two charged with DWl sec
ond and the forgery case drew 
the defendant a two-year peniten
tiary sentence.

Troy Melgene Whitfield. 26, 
Hobbs, N. M,, who had been first 
convicted of misdemeanor DWI in 
Dallas in 19.51 and arrested in this 
county for a second offense of the 
same character in October. 1957, 
was sentenced to a year in jail, 
probated. He was fined $.500 and 
given nine months to pay the fine'.

Thomas Jefferson O'llaver, 50, 
farm worker, who had been con

victed In Howard County Court In 
1954 of DWl first offense and again 
arrested for the same crime on 
Nov. 15, 1954, near Fairview. was 
given a year probated jail sen
tence. He was fined $250 and giv
en nine months to pay the fine.

Pred Snowden, charged with I 
forgery in connection with the  ̂
cashing of a worthless check at 
Hull and Phillips Food Store last 
Oct. 19, drew a two-year peniten
tiary sentence.

The three pleas were heard in 
the court while the judge was wait
ing for the reporter to type his 
instructions to the Jury in the 
burglary trial of Israel Ortega.

Mort Comfort Wtaring
FALSE TEETH

Hera li a pleeeent w»y to overcom* 
10«5e plete dlKomfort. FASTErTH. 
an Improved powder, eprinkled on 
upper end lower pletee holde then 
Bmer w  that they feel more com
fortable, No summy. P“ tF

feeUng It e alkaline (non.
acid) Do«i not eour. Che^e 
odor" (denture breath) Get Fa8 
te e t h  today at any drug countae,

•'plat*
rn

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Now Is The Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Garden

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Free Parking504 Johnson

Yes, dear; 
we’re getting 
along fii^

A.
MAKES YOU WANT TO CRY when you think how many familiee. 
need kitchen phone*—and don’t have them. Instead of grabbing 
the baby and dzuhing off to another room every time the phone 
rings, wouldn’t it be easier to take calls right in the kitchen? Let 
the baby go on eating while you talk. Kitchen phonee come in 9 
beautiful colore or standard black. For color, there’s a one-time- 
only charge. Call the telephone busineee office.

END "OXE-PHONE" PROBLEMS WITH H.VVDY EXTENSION TELEPHONES. ONLY $1.M A MONTI 
tplus tax and installation*

L?r \7

'ports car or family sedan.*.new model 

or o ld ... your motor will perform at its 

best with Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel. You

benefit immediately from livelier 

acceleration and improved mileage.

And you benefit over the long run from 

the remarkable clean burning qualities of

Flite-Fuel. Get Flite-Fuel from your
\

Phillips 66 Dealer, and enjoy your car more!

n m n u t

K. H. McGIBBON
601 East Itt Phillips 66 Jobber Dial AM 4-5251
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Wreck Scene
Smaihed and burned wreckage of a two^nglne Wei tern Air Linei plane lie* in the desert near Palm 
Springs. Calif., after It crashed, exploded and burned. Seven of the 21 persons aboard were hospitalized 
and others were treated for minor Injuries. The flight originated In Las Vegas and was bound for San 
Diego.

Pole Station Post Office 
Doing Roaring Business

By RE.NNIE TAYLOR
AT THE SOLTH POLE (ilt-A 

corner of the mess hall at this 
IGY station contains the post of
fice with a magic name for mil
lions of people around the world. 
It has the coveted postmark “ Pole 
Station. Antarctica."

It is the target of stamp collec
tors ever>where. People stirred by 
curiosity write to the station to 
find out how its 18 men live in the 
world's most hostile climate. 
Lonely women write in the hope of 
striking up “ pen pal ’ friendships. 
And the station always gets its 
full share of official mail and 
packages from home.

Occupying a space less than 10 
feet square, this post office protv 
ahly is the most elemental o( all 
operated by I'ncle Sam Its equip
ment consists of a hand-operat<^ 
stamp cancelling machine, a bath
room scale, a letter box, a cab
inet containing about 50 pigeon
holes and a few rubber stamps.

The pigeonholes are for out
going. not inciHiring mail, because 
the Pole station sends back more 
letters than it receiv»*s Stamp col
lectors send their covers to the 
station in p.ickages The co\ers, 
stamped and addressed by the 
senders, have to be sorted into 
bundles according to the states or 
countries of their destination.

This means more work than the 
postmaster. Louis B deWit. Navy 
commissary steward from Ogden. 
I'tah, can do So other men of the 
station t.ike turns helping him.

The stamp collecting part of the 
operation has become so heavy 
that the Navy h.as imposed a limit 
Individuals are held to no more 
than five covers in each consign
ment. However, some of them 
have circumvented this by sending

packages of five to several of the 
men here.
.But the abuses are being over

come gradually. When deWit gets 
a package obviously containing 
large numbers of covers, he 
stamps it for return to the sender 
and it goes back unopened. Some
times the scattered consignments 
from one person are collected, re
packaged and returned to the 
sender without benefit of the mag
ic postmark.

From the financial standpoint, 
deWit says, the government is do
ing well on its polar post office. 
This is mainly because it has no 
scales that will weigh ounces or 
fractions of an ounce. A man who 
mails a letter hefts it and guesses 
its weight. To make sure it won't 
be -stopped en route for insufficient 
postage the sender always errs on 
the side of generosity in using 
stamps.

Since Nov. 16. when DeWit took 
charge, the polar post office has 
received 1.036 pounds of mail. In 
that time it has sent out 64S pounds 
of mail and has another 200 pounds 
ready to go. About 75 per cent of 
the outgo is addressed to stamp 
collectors.

Firemen Burned 
By Thief's Trick

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (iB — No 
wonder firemen at a suburban 
station here were burned up. The 
entire crew turned out to answer 
an alarm and found that the ad
dress given was non-existent. 
When they got back to the sta
tion, they discovered someone had 
broken into the petty cash box 
and escaped with $2.

Out With The Old
MILWAUKEE OB-The U feber 

Brothers general store of subur
ban Wauwatosa, one of the few 
still existing metropolitan areas, 
has decided to call it quits.

Cornelius Lefeber, whose father 
founded the store in 1882, said ha 
will sell the midwestem landmark 
because “ all my best customers 
are in the cemetery ”

In the old days the store sold 
coal, sewer pipe, machi.iery, and 
even hot s>ew, in addition to the 
regular general store items. “ Peo
ple don't wart this kind of store 
an>-more.“  said Lefeber. "They go 
to the shopping centers where no
body ever says hello.’ ’

Burglar Makes A 
Tearful Departure

BRIDETON, N J (JB _  A would- 
be burglar broke into a lumber 
company office but left with tears 
In his eyes.

Pobce said the tears came from 
tear gas which filled the office 
when the burgl.ar tried to smash 
a handle from safe The gas was 
a built-in protection feature. The 
burglar went away empty-handed.
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B u i c k  b r a k e s  
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The bfat way to find out who his the best brikes is to sec how long they can stsnd 
up under tests like these:

Test California: Driver: GriflF Borgeson, an editor o f SPORTS CARS ILLUS
TRATED Magazine. Buick CENTURY results: 22 cmergcnc) stops from 60 mph and 
brakes still fully effective. Buick proved 2 times better than the closest American car 
tested.

Ttst #2  Florida: Driver: NASCAR President Bill France. Bukk CrNTURY results: 
176 crisis stops st 60 mph and brakes still going strong. Buitk proved up to 8 times 
better than other cars tested.

How could Buick be so far ahead o f other cars? Buick’s brakes get rid o f heat fast 
beiause they're dluminum. And only Buick has air cooled aluminum brakes — 
standard on es-ery Century, Super, Roadmastfr 75 
and Limited, optional at extra cost on every Special.

So for stopping power that matches go power — “ “
better Niy Buick.
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Ed Wynn Knows Art Of Aging;' 
Finds A New, Exciting Career

By ED WYNN
HOLLYWOOD (^1—It isn’t given 

to many people to start a whole 
new, exciting career after the age 
of 70, but I have been so blessed.

For 54 years, I thought that God 
put me on this earth to make 
people laugh. I never vvorked at 
any other profession.

As I neared my 70th year, I 
was told I could not get work as 
a comedian. The men who run 
the television shows said the trend 
was against comedy, that the peo
ple wanted drama for their enter
tainment.

This was hard for me to take. 
I  had never been anything but a 
star. I had produced and owned 
my own shows on Broadway. I 
had starred in the golden days of 
radio as the Fire Chief. I had 
won top awards in television, 
which I pioneered on the West 
Coast; mine was the first show 
to go across the country from west 
to east.

I was depressed; I felt that I 
had been passed by. But my son 
Keenan and others urged me to 
keep active. I  was offered a seri
ous role in the movie, “ The Great 
Man." I was hesitant because I 
had never played a dramatic role 
in my life. But I did it.

The results were beyond my 
wildest dreams. I found myself 
being hailed by the critics as a 
dramatic find, and I was sought 
by many film and TV producers 
for serious roles. I was also in 
demand as a comedian, earning 
as much monev as a guest star 
on TV as I had ever bwn given.

Naturally, this has been highly 
gratifying to me as an artist. But 
I have enjoyed even more the in

spiration that my example has ap
parently given to other mature 
citizens.

I have been asked by several 
organizations' and governmental 
groups for my ideas on such npat- 
ters as growing old end retiring, 
and I have been happy to oblige. 
One of the most recent came 
from the New York State Legisla
tive C(Mnmittee on Problems of 
the Aging.

Some of my ideas are strictly 
personal. I  may be unique in that 
I feel I have ^ways had a Peter 
Pan mind. I have thought of my
self as young all my life, and I 
still feel that way at 71. This latest 
boost to my career has been so 
exhilarating that it takes me back 
25 or 30 years in outlook.

This is corroborated by my doc
tor, who says that I am in the 
physical condition of a man much 
younger than my years. I feel that 
if you want to stay young, you 
must think and act young.

I  don’t mean that you must kick 
up your heels at a night club, 
though I do enjoy late parties if 
the company is stimulating. The 
important things is not to let your
self be caught in the aging pro
cess. I have no desire to sit around 
and talk about the old days with 
my contemporaries. I'd much 
rather discuss the present and 
the future with younger people.

I remember with great fondness 
the party Keenan gave for me on 
my 70th birthday. Out of a sizable 
crowd, not one guest was over 40.

I believe there are great dan
gers in retirement. No one should 
retire or be forced .to retire on 
the basis of age alone. Disability 
should be the basis for retirement, 
especially in hazardous occupa
tions where age might impair co
ordination.

All Americans can be heartened 
by the example of President Ei
senhower. despite three attacks of 
serious illness, he is still going
strong at 67 and will not retire.

If you mqgt retire, I feel the 
most important thing is to keep 
your mind active. Find new in
terests. new activities, new friends 
to keep your mind alive.

I believe it's a good idea for 
retired people to move to a new
neighborhood instead of living
where they have for many
years. The reason is that your 
younger, unretired friends may be 
too bu.sy to spend time with you 
and you are liable to become a 
very lonely person.

Move to some other town where 
there are retired people and you 
will have companionship. One of 
the dreadful things about old age 
is loneliness. It can be avoided if 
you remain an interesting person 
yourself.

Phone AM 4-5232 
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Another danger of old age is ex
aggeration. If your mind isn’t ac
tive, your fears can be blown up 
beyond all proportions. You begin 
to worry that each ache and pain 
is a portent of death, that your 
Children don’t want you any more. 
You worry about your financial 
status, even about crossing a 
street.

I've found a formula for avoid
ing these exaggerated fears of 
age: YOU take care of every day; 
jet the calendar take care of the 
years.

My only other advice for a long 
life is just this;

Keep breathing.
(Tomorrow: Geraldine Farrar.)
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CUIMS MOIT BEER OMLin

For how many yeart have how many beer* talked 
about the quality of their product? A RTBat many. And 
of those who bought these beers, who among them 
actually knew the relative quality of their brand, even 
though some of them paid an extra price for a promise 
of extra quality? Not many.

But now the guesswork is gone. For now there 
is poeitivo proof of the /aria about beer quality. 
Now the quality of beer ran be scientifically 
CERTIFfED.

It takes a lot of doing -  every brew must be registereil 
by number, its quality analyzed by 213 separate

quabty control tests — then verified — then certified by 
the United States Testing Company. Then, every 
package filled from a certified brew must carry the 
certified stamp and the number of that brew.

UTien all this is done —the result is a CERTIFIED 
QUALITT beer and a wonderful experience to those 
who drink it. Lone Star has pioneered this quality 
proof with America's first and only Certified Quality 
beer. Every bottle, every ran of Lone Star now at 
your favorite levem, package store or groeer’a ie 
CERTIFIED by the United Stales Testing Company 

fine a beer as is brewed in the world.** Try iti 
See and taste the raason why.
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A Bible Thought For Today
And be found in him, not having mine own righteous
ness. which is of the law. but that which is through 
the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is of God 
by faith. iPhiUppians 3 9)

A Good Report On The Whole
Yoti may )ia\e noticed In Monday’s Her

ald a letter from an Odes.san compli
menting our people on good behavior at 
Odessa last Friday This is a refreshing 
word and much appreciated, for we are 
sure that the overwhelming majority of 
our people do conduct themseUes with 
propriety and as good sportsmen.

Unfortunately, there were some isolated 
incidents connccti-d with the trip which 
did not reflect crexlit Sexeral young men 
were taken into custody by authorities— 
and on the basis oi reixirts available to 
us that is exactly what should have hap
pened

RejHirts that youngsters pulled the 
emergency air on the special train were, 
like Mark Twain s death, exaggerated. 
Someone did pull the air during the 
switching operations here, but officials 
quickly explained the seriousness of such 
an act and came to an understanding 
t'or.sequently, there was no pulling of the 
emergency i-ord en route — something

which could have been most costly and 
dangeriHis.

To our discredit, someone did damage 
seats on two of the Odessa buses which 
were furnished fqr our convenience If 
this is true, and we are told that It is, 
restitution should be made promptly.

So. when the wheat is shaken from the 
chaff, the letter from our Odessa friend 
takes on better pcrsiiective

.\nd so far as Big Spring is concerned, 
we can return the compliment, for nu
merous fans have gone out oi their way 
to comment upon the hospitality of the 
host city, upon the generous treatment 
our people received there, and the ex- 
ct'llent manner in which the Odessa au
thorities watched over the situation. Thus, 
the game was just what it should have 
been—a friendly contest In’tween friendly 
young men backwi by friendly West Tex
ans Violence and damage simply do not 
belong

Marriage Of Convenience
The cousinly young kings of Iraq and 

.Iordan. Faisal and Hussein, have the 
blessings of I’ resident Nasser of F.gvpt 
tor having joined their two kindgoms to
gether in a marriage of convenience and 
necessity very similar to the recent nup
tials of Fgypt and Syria

The Ir.aq - Jordan federation. Na.-ser 
win>d Fai.sal. ’ is a blessed step to which 
all Arab nations are looking with gicat 
ho|v ■'

The .Vrab federation. Nasser went on. 
wiHild ’ give strength to every Arab 
against .all the Arab’s enemies. Arab na
tionalism IB proud of the step you have 
taken in .Amman today and sure that it 
brings closer the day of great union of 
all .Arab forces

It 1$. of cour^. unpoaMble to say bow 
much of Nassef’s gracious 'ounding good 
wishes IS genuine and how much forced 
of necessity, since it is inctinceivable that 
the Mr Big of the Arab world could ig
nore the issue entirely .As a matter of 
fact .Nasser had given informal "permis
sion ' for the merger even before it took 
place, but that could have been a bow to 
the inevitable

It is notable that N’xsser s telegram of 
congratulations went directly to King

Faisal, bypassing King Hussein. Th.it 
ctHild be becau.se Faisal is head of the 
new federation or—in the apparent ab
sence oi any direct reference to Hussein 
—because the Jordanite king messed up 
and thwarted the efforts of N’asM'r, act
ing through Syria, to overthrow l{us.sein 
only a few vuvks ago

S«i now there are two .Arab fixierationa 
msiead of one. and it it obvious that 
.Nas.xer hopes to meld th «ii into a single 
entity in *iu# time Meaniime. the man 
with th# moneybags and the. Western in- 
lluence. the man who rules the land ma-a 
of the Arab world from its very center. 
King Saud of Saudi .Arabia, h.is been not
ably silent—in public at least—regarding 
all this hastily throwimg together of rival 
federations

Until that wily sphinx speaks, nothing 
much will be certain or permanent ab«Hit 
the budding young federations Iraq and 
Jordan plus Saudi Arabia would be more 
than a match for Fcypt-Svrla not to men
tion the overwhelming nearness of Tur
key. plus Iran.

Best bet is that the Iraq-Jordan fed
eration may lake some wind out of Nas
ser s sails, in spite of hi$ protcstati >n of 
friendship and goodwill.

Marquis  C h i l d s
Showdown Coming In Detroit

DETROIT—The automobile assembly 
line which has had a lot to do with 
ss'tting the pattern for American life, may 
also determine the future with a momen
tous struggle just ahead involv-ing all the 
forces of a dominating industry

It IS a long way from the ’Tin Lazzie 
to the sleek low chromium hung car of 
today The Tin Lizzie was made to sell 
tor (.vOO I's latest successor sells for 
five or six tunes that much And that 
difference is a measure of the fabulous 
changes that have occurred in 40 years 
or more in the automobile industry and 
the counto’

’The impending struggle is over a new 
kind of collective bargaining demand— 
profit-shanng by the workers as a matter 
of right. On one side arc the three great 
corporations that have all but a small 
fraction the business and on the other 
IS a trade uraon with powers utterly un
known in the era of the Tin Lizzie 

As so often in the past. Detroit is 
again a battleground. The deadline for 
beginning contract negotiations between 
General Motors Corporation and the United 
Auto Workers is March 29 Two months 
after that a new contract must be agreed 
to or a strike by the onion will bring 
tne assembly Lne to a stop 

’The preliminary skirmishuig went ua in 
AAashington. with both sides firing off 
their propaganda guns before the Kefau- 
ver anti-monopoly committee They are 
now sending out scouting parties in the 
reconnoitering phase, trying to gauge 
what the respective strength of each side
will be when the showdown comes..

The current recession has a lot to do 
with that strength Neither company nor 
union executives believe that insofar as 
the auto industry is concerned, there is 
the slightest chance of President Eisen
hower s March upturn occurring ’They 
expect that unempk'yment will increase 
rather than decrease R'hen they talk in 
private, company executives speak frank 
ly of still further plant closings and work 
suspensions

An assembly plant in the East employ
ing up to 3.non workers, long considerH 
a marginal plant, will shortly be closed
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There it nothing that spreads as fast aa 
unemployment, says Walter R e u t h e r ,  
UAW head

In the testimony before tht Kefauver 
ctMTinuttee. various ways to remedy the 
recession were suggested Theodore O.
A ntema vice presi^nl for finance (or 
Ford, suggested what he said would be a 
quick cure Yntema. in his skillful presen
tation. proposed not reducing taxes, but* 
providing a moratorium on the collection 
of personal income tax. In this way the 
withholding of the Federal tax could be 
stopped immediately. If that is done. Ynte
ma told the committee, "the depression 
will vanish like the rmst under the sun”  

With the ingenuity and the persuasive, 
ness that hLs bargaining opponents readily 
concede to him Reuther put forward his 
profit-sharirg plan not just as a tempo
rary remedy for the recession, hut as a 
cure-all for the dilemma of the inflationary 
prue rise that invariably tends to wipe 
out wage increases

It was a S’idden bold maneuver—the 
companies bebeve it is nothing mure than 
a tactical maneuver that won wide at
tention and brought down a shower of 
cond(*mnaiory editorials from most ne«.s- 
papers denouncing the plan as a begin
ning effort to take over the functions of 
maragerrent.

I  nder tne Reuther plan, after the com
panies have paid ail basic costs, in
cluding the "basic dividend”  to stotk- 
holders and bonuses to executive out of a 
profit margin of 10 per cent. ‘ exc<*ss 
profits”  would he divided as follows: One- 
half to stockholders and executives, one- 
fourth to wage and salary worker^, and 
one-fourth to consumers through a year- 
end rebate on the cars they hsd bought.

This last IS Reuther’s newest bid to 
bring down car prices, a move he has so 
often advocated In addition, the union 
head has a generous wage increase-fringe 
benefit packaged to put up to manage
ment

What the company executives believe 
is that Reuther will never call a strike 
for the profit-sharing plan. He will get 
his wage increase, or part of it. car 
prices will go up. and the blame will 
plainly be on the union 

There is a 56-day supply of cars in 
dealers’ showrooms or in the pipeline, 
and this it counted on to subdue Reuther s 
demands.
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Now All We Need Is The Picture

Ja m e s  Marlow
Deadend On Summit Talks

WASHINGTON -F -  There U 
probably never be a summit con- 
ferenew if President Eisenhower 
and Soviet Premier Bulganin ke<<p 
on writing each other letters about 
it Their letters sound increasingly 
bitter They’ve re.iched a deadend.

After two months and five let
ters—three from Bulganin to Ei
senhower. two from Eisenhower to 
Bulganin—the two heads of gov
ernment have arrivt'd exactly no
where. ’The> ve agreed on nothing 
exivpt that peace is better than 
war

Both men are probably fed up 
with the long-winded exchanges. 
Kisenhowsr is. He plainly sug- 
geslad it's time to cut out the let
ter writing and try something 
else.

"We must," he aaid. "find some 
ways other than mere prolonga- 
Uon of repetitiv e public debate ’*

But, judging from Bulganin’s 
past performance, he’ll probably 
wTila more letters and Eisenhow

er, out of international courtesy, 
will probably answer them.

There’s been talk in Washington 
for weeks now that the Eisenhow
er administration — despite the 
barren results of the letter writ
ing — is reconciled to the idea 
that a summit conference will be 
held this year, perhaps in the 
summer.

But Eisenhower’s latest letter to 
Bulganin—.sent .vesterday— shows 
no signs of it He practically ac
cused Bulganin of being either a 
windbag or a phony

He told him "With rrsjvect to 
the meeting of heads of govern
ment, the cumulative cilect of 
your last three missives is to 
leave considerahle puzzlement as 
to what you think another such 
meeting <like the summit meeting 
in 1955' could contribute to a genu
ine settlement of our problems ’ ’

All this doesn’t necessarily 
mean the end to efforts toward a 
summit meeting. .Although Eisen
hower indicated he’s getting bored

Hal  Boyle
A Point For The Male

with the letter exchanges, he held 
open a door.

He suggested:
1. Some arrangements for a 

■umniit meeting might be worked 
out through the Amerlc,an ambas
sador in Mo.scow and tlie SovlK 
ambassador here. ArrangemenU 
in this case mean some agree
ment on what should be discussed 
at the summit.

2 The foreign ministers might 
try to work out something. On this 
one point Eisenhower seemed to 
yield a point. He didn't say Sec
retary of State Bullet and the So
viet foreign minister would have 
to meet

Bulganin, in his last letter, Uxik 
a swipe at Dulles by rubng out a 
foreign nunisters’ meeting as use
less .

Eisenhower didn’t insist on such 
a meeting as necessary before a 
summit meeting He taUted vague
ly of an "exchange of views" be
tween the foreign ministers.

Hut he didn t let Bulganin push 
Dulles out of the picture Eisen
hower said Dullee would have to 
have a hand in any arrangements 
that were made The next move 
IS up to the Sovieta.

What Others Say

NEW YORK jF — Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn’t open hts mall:

That women outliv*e men. but 
the average man keeps his teeth 
two years longer than the average 
woman The explanation — if 
science ever discovers It—ehould 
be fascinating

That mur doctor li ino times 
more likely to become a narcotics 
addict than >ou are .About one per 
cent of .American physicians ac
quire the dope habit sometime 
during their life

That actress .luiie Havoc has 
this to say about television hu
mor "One thing is sure — the 
jokes last l o n g e r  than the 
comics ■'

That If you’re worried over the 
growth of big b u s i n e s s  in 
America, this item may cheer 
you: .Nearly four of every five 
successful oil wells drilled in this 
country in li5* were owned hy 
small companies and independent 
operators

That you don’t have to worry 
about a future shortage of tooth
picks either. One billion forest 
trees — a record — were planted 
last year

That one of George Washing
ton’s favorite pastimes was mara
thon dancing And did you know 
he had false teeth made of ivory 
and iron"* .No wonder he .some
times looked grim

That J u v e n i l e  delinquency 
wasn’t such a big problem among 
the old Romans. Until the fir-t 
century B C . a father hy law 
had the power of Ufe and death 
over hts kids When he told his 
teen age son he couldn’t have the 
family chariot, the boy knew he 
meant it ’

That if you haven t had your 
auto muffler checked recently, 
you should. If defective, it can 
let enough odorless carbon monox
ide fumes seep into your car to 
wiT>e out your whole family 

That in Alaska you can t legal
ly hunt a walrus unless you are 
born an Eskimo 

That 67 per cent of the wear
ers of contact lenses in the United 
St.otes are women 

That 26 per cent of New York 
City firms now treat Good Fridav 
as a full paid holiday The figure 
is 90 per cent for Washington s 
birthday and 43 per cent for Lin
coln’s birthday.

That Robert Q I.ewis says, 
"The girl who has nothing regards 
herself as the best gift for the 
man who has everything ’ ’

'That modem dairies find they 
need 35 gallons of water daily for 
each miUt cow. But what do they 
do with it?

That bandleader Sammy Kaye 
says a girl confided to him re
cently. " I  can’t stand unhappi
ness. it makes me too miserable.’ '

MR. BREGER

RO.A.NOKK. \a The scene was the 
childrens department of the Roanoke 
I ’ublic Library .A mother was searching 
for a iiook suitable for her young daugh
ter F'inally she pulled a volume from 
the shelf

’Here s one you 11 like, dear It s about 
Niagara Falls”

’ Oh, .Mother," the child replied. "You 
know I can’t swim”

KA A tf Sr iw a  luaa,, A ah. U, ikal

HACKFNS.XCK. N J -F-Dog Warden 
James J Collins has been making his 
rounds with a white rat pi-rched on his 
shoulder

CoUms befriended the rodent after ha 
found him walking along the street He 
named nim f ’etic

I’etie hasn I made such a hit with Col
lins’ fellow police officers. *’A rat is a 
rat,”  said one.

- m b. ,.a», -nr-..4

"Tt's only a mirror he’a fixed up to imagine himself 
on T V  . ,

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Couldn't Have Bought One, Anyway

Kids flying kites remind me of how 
much fun that used to ba when I was 
their age.

Only 1 notice theta kida today are fly
ing store-bought kltoa. I haven’t soon a 
home built model anywhere. All the kites 
are straight from the shelves of the 
flve-and-ten.

When I was a youngeter, I didn't even 
know they made kites commercially. 
Coma to think of it, I doubt It they did. 
We built our own.

Building one of the things was more 
fun. 1 believe than actually flying it after 
it was built. There w u  so much exciting 
preparation one hsd to go through to get 
the show on the road.

First visit was to the corner grocery 
where we wangled the proprietor out of a 
wooden packing crate. Boxes which con
tained dried fruifs were usually made out 
of white pine and the material was fairly 
free of knots. If the box was large enough 
— it had to have sides at least 18 inches 
long—we were set for our kite to start.

You had to split out three narrow strips 
of wood after you had dismantled the box. 
Two of the strips were the same length, 
the other was slightly shorter. You cross
ed the two longer strips about one third 
down their length. You placed the third 
across the point where the two crossed 
and saw to it that it was exactly cen
tered.

If you could find a small nail you fas
tened the three together .No nail being 
available, you sometimea tied them as 
tightly as you could with string. How 
wide to spread the legs of the longer 
segments was largely s matter of the 
kite builders' individual taste.

Then you fastened string completely 
around the framework. We generally 
notched the extreme tips so tlie string 
wiHild not slip.

This done, we hustled some paper. 
Heavy paper was best but we generally 
compromised with newsprint. We sneak
ed out a teacup of f l o u r  from 
the kitchen, mixed it with water from 
the backyard hydrant and produced tha 
paste. We laid our framework on the 
sheet of paper, and cut the outline of the 
three-legged crou out of the sheet. We 
allowed half an Inch outside. We folded 
this over the string and pasted It down 
with our flour and water.

W# scrounged for material for the tail. 
The tail is tremendously important. Too 
much or too little and your kite is s fail
ure.

I  am assuming that this was an oc- 
culon when we happened to have aoma 
kite string. Often enough our kite flying 
ecUvlties had to be cancelled, pem a- 
nently. because we lacked enough etrlng 
to get the thing In the elr.

All of us dreamed of the time when we - 
might have enough money to go to tha 
store and buy a supply of a kind of cord 
called cerpet-warp. This was an axtreme- 
ly strong variety, usually a dirty gray 
In color and wrapped around a tapering 
cardboard cone. The boy who had a roll 
of carpet warp was envied far end wide. 
The leu  fortunate of our gang would save 
up string for weeks on end, tying each 
little piece to what we had previously 
accumulated. Thia would serve but it 
lacked a lot of being ideal. The ball was 
seldom big enough by the time kite fly
ing time rolled around; the string was 
no stronger then the weakest fragment. 
The knots made It hard to roll up and 
unroll.

Our kite was now ready for the bridle. 
Here came the truly difficult part of the 
entire operation. The bridle is made up 
of string attached to six corners of the 
kite and coming together at a point in the 
exact center. The problem was to know 
just how much slack to allow. Once rig
ged. the end of the kite string was at
tached to the bridle at the point where all 
•ix pieces joined.

A test flight w u  next. The bridle was 
bound to be wrong and this called for 
delicate readjustment. The tail would be 
too long or too short. This had to be 
remedied. If the test flight was particu
larly disastrous, there was a chance tha 
paper would b« torn. Sometimes this 
meant starting all over from that point.

But with good luck we would eventual
ly get our kites in the air and fly them 
as happily as you please until a tricky- 
down-draft or a treacherous powerlins 
snared our proud pouession. U.sually this 
meant wt had to ucrifice some of our 
precious string. A series of such disuters 
would put us out of busineu for good.

Today’s kids have a wide selection of 
kites to choose from—box kites included. 
I tried to make box kites but they just 
wouldn’t fly. All my others were the three- 
stick models.

I never even imagined buying a ready 
built kite at a store. And if I had. It 
wouldn't have made any difference. I 
wouldn't have had the money to pay for 
it.

-S AM  BLACKBURN

Inez  Robb
Major Problem In The U .S.-Parking

•A Soviet scientific team, says 
nows from Moscow, reports that 
an earthquake in Outer Mongolia 
last Detcmlier toppled mountain 
peaks, changed the course of riv
ers. and started n«-w rivers in 
new locations The qii.Tke was re
corded around the world And 
while seismologists elsewhere do 
not know' whether it w.as of "Force 
11 ’ 'but one point under the top 
of the international scale', they 
agree it was of great magnitude.

This inevitably invited com
panion with histone U-rrestnal 
cataclysms Since the site of the 
f'lohi quake is almost uninhabited 
desert, it cannot he gauged, as 
have he<>n others, in terms of hu
man fatalities. .Messina, in 1H*I8. 
for instance: and the most de
structive known, one in India in 
17,37

The violence of volcanic erup
tions may give som e parspoctive. 
The 188.3 eruption of Krakotoa be- 
twwn Java and Sumatra was 
heard 2.0(xi miles away in Austra
lia Us dust was ohesrvable in the 
upper atmosphere for over a 
year, and its debris covered an 
area twice the Size of California.

.Many times recently it has been 
pointed out that the energy ex
pended by a hurricane—or even 
a hard summer thunderstorm—is 
many times that of a hydrogen 
bomb. All of which leads us to 
observe that as men achieve some 
control over their own destructive
ness they still have other worlds 
to conquer: the so-called blind 
forces of nature

-CHRLSTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR

Four weeks west of the Hudson and 
as far south of it as the Gulf of Mexico 
have convinced me that this nation is 
hysterical about only one thing, and by 
no stretch of the unagination is that 
something defense, international affairs, 
domestic disturbances, receMion or even 
taxation.

The long-established pattern of urban 
Ufe in those United States is rapidly 
changing, and not because we have to 
choose between guns and butter. In ad
dition. I predict that grass wiU soon be 
growing in the once-proud main business 
arteries of the American towns, and not 
because we are going bust in any new 
depression.

The whole pattern of life in the United 
States today is not controlled by the 
Malta, juvenile delinquents, crookt^ pol
iticians or even by foxy Russian spies, 
but by the parking problem.

This—the parking problem-is so para
mount throughout the nation that u  is 
reshaping every rommunily large enough 
to boast a post office and a main street. 
The selection of a sit# for any new bus
iness or pubUc building, ucluding schools. 
is predicated solely on the amount of 
land available for parking facilities.

Shopping centers on the edge of town 
merely pioneered the way. New office 
buildings, theaters, hospitals, schools and 
libraries are no longer ’ centrally ” locat
ed. as in the past, but are erected, any 
place in the community where sufficient 
land is available for big parking lots.

The old-fashioned concept of "downtown" 
as a handy area in which all major 
stores, business offices and professional 
services are located is kaput No red- 
blooded .American is going to go any 
place today where he can’t park within 
a half b lo^  of his destination. That has 
spelled the doom of the town or city as

we once knew i t
A shopper lo a handsome city lika 

Tulsa. Okla., would rather drive 50 to 60 
miles daily oo the periphery of town to 
accomplish a simple bit of household mar
keting. tn a dozen scattered districts where 
he is sure of easy parking, than drive 
downtown. The trip is much quicker and 
the shopc are concentrated there, but (ha 
shopper runs the dreadful risk of having 
to walk a few blocks between .stores, 
as well as sleuthing (or parking space.

And walking, we Americans well know, 
is for the birds or peasants Ditto, buses.

So what we once thought of as the 
business district of a community is nova 
being scattered, willy nilly. all over town, 
where ever tracts suitable for parking are 
available It u  suffering the same fata 
as that of the kitchen stove. After World 
War II. engineers starting taking this 
compact, efficient piece of household 
equipment apart and scattering it all over 
th# house—ovens embedded m walls, 
grills in outdoor fireplaces, rolisveries m 
the dining room, hot plates in the pantry, 
and burners In the "family room."

A cook runs her legs off now. cooking 
a family meal. And a shopp<T is going 
to wear the family car to a nubbin, jusi 
marketing for the essentials

In another decade, there’s going to be 
no problem about parking downtown. 
That’s all there will be down there—park
ing Everthlng else will have moved away. 
And that’s when grass will grow in tha 
main street—unless some smooth opera
tor tears down al] the buildings and 
turns the area into one great big. beauti
ful parking lot

Bccau.se the American has discovered 
that when you hafla go, you don’t really 
hafla go unless you can go by car.

• list Sr Ud m s  rs ttu n  Sradirtt*. in* (

The G a l l u p  Poll
Public Not Looking For Tax Cut

Unlucky Driver
ROCKY MOI*NTAIN NATION

AL F’ ARK, Colo 'F—Robert C. 
Hughes of Westmin.ster. Colo., 
will be mighty careful when he 
passes another car doing .55 miles 
an hour in a 3.5-mile lone here
after

Hughes was arrested for doing 
just that. The car he passed was 
that of Wayne H. Hackett, na
tional park commissioner who 
judges traffic violation cases in 
the park. Hiding with Hackett 
were Chief Judge .John Briggs 
Jr. of the U. S. Third Circuit 
Court of Appeals from Wilming
ton, Del., and U. S. District Judge 
J. Skelly Wright rtf New Orleans.

Hughes was fined $2.5.

Fitting Suit
DURANT, Okla (F-When Dee 

Houser went off lo war in 1941 he 
left behind a two pants suit and 
vest When he came home on 
furlough rwently he tried on the 
suit—and it fitted prrfertly.

Houser weighs 2.52 pounds, the 
same as he did when he enlisted.

He hopes it fils when he retires 
from th# armed lervices in 1961.

PRINCETON. N J , - l f  Uxes should 
be lowered this year—always an election- 
year hope of Congressmen—It will come 
as a distinct surprise to the American 
people.

With a record peace time budget now 
before Congress, the issue in Capitol Hill 
circles is whether the voters will stand 
for present taxes—or if a tax cut is pos
sible.

With the voters themselves, however. 
It is more a question of will taxes remain 
where they are—or. more likely, go even 
higher

What’s more, the public—as has often 
been the case in the past—would be willing 
to have taxes raised If the increase is 
used to maintain this country's national 
security.

The issue was put to the voters in the 
following manner by the American Insti
tute of Public Opinion:

"What’s your be.sl guess—do you think 
Congress this year will increase taxes or 
decrease them?”
Tke vote:

Per cent
Increase them .................................... 87
Decrease them ..................................... 6
Make no change ..........................;...,29
No opinion   8

With thought of a tax cut always a 
heady tonic for politicians in an election 
year, it is interesting that feelings about 
the propsoects of a tax cut this year are 
non-partisan. ,

A clear majority today of each party’s 
rank-and-file feels that taxes will he in
creased rather than decreased during the

present ses.sion of Congress.
The vote by party amUalie#:

CONCRE.SS THH YEAR

Rep. Dem. InA 
Per ceni

Will increase taxes ..........  57 $9 .54
Will decrease taxes ............ 4 7 6
Mill make no change ...........33 26 30
No opinion   6 8 10

A second question put to the public hy 
the Institute reveals that a new tax bit# 
would not be all that distasteful to th# 
voters — provided it is used to build up 
our military strength 
The question:

Would you be willing to have your in
come taxes raised to build up our null- 
lary strength here and abroad’’ ’ ’
The vote:

Per m il
les. willing .....................................  -̂j
No, unwilling ..................... 28
No opinion .......................... .! ! *9

Again, a person’s politic# have littie ef- 
le^  on his vole. Among both Hepublicnn 
•nd Democratic voters, large majorities 
are recorded in favor of a tax increase to 
build up U, S. millt.iry strength 

Today s vote is but one more exanipio 
of what Is fast bi-coming a elassic political 
misconception that the public alwavs 
wants taxes reduced.

The fact of the mailer is that during 
l^ h  the Korean War and World War IL 
the public consistently preferred now taxes 
to more borrowing of monev as a way
of paying for increascrl dcfcii.s# expendi
tures.
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Mrs. Highley 
Zeta Deleg

Eating And Breathing
Prftt.T Marv Costa, who divides her time between TV’s "Showers 
of .Stars”  and "('Umax," finds energy for many activities in proper 
dieting and deep breathing.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Gelatin-ln-Juice 
The Basis For

By I.YDI.A L.ANE I "Most people don’t know how to
HOLLYWOOD — When I met breathe, and that is a secret to 
^ n » * 4 u I real vitality and beauty, she of-

explained, "1 have a new plan for 
weight control. 1 only eat when
‘ .,*/ really works"  ,, ,

What will you have for din- _______ __ i ________

when 1 studied opera 
’ ‘ I put my palms on each side of 

my ribcase and touch the tips of

ner’ ”  I asked
".A salad," .she explained, "but 

I ’ll cook for my husband. 1 love 
to cook.

"It's the food you eat early in 
the day that does you the most 
good, and I find if 1 don't have a 
gemd breakfast 1 don't feel well. I 
start off with two packages of gel
atin dis.solved in orange juice, and 
then I have two eggs, bacon and 
dry cereal with milk.

"About two years ago I met a 
handsome wofnan who was over 
70. Her skin, hair and nails were 
really fabulous, and she told me 
that for 20 years she had taken 
gel.otin in juice." Mary announced. 
’ So I decided if it did that much 
for her I would give it a try. and 
I've never missed a morning since. 
It was something my system need
ed. bec.iuse I have no trouble with 
my naiLs now "

".And your complexion is love
ly.”  I added

"1 wear make-up so much when 
I'm working that I try not to wear 
any offstage”  "Mary rexeaW. 
Mary is hostess on CBS-TA"s 
"Clim.nx " .ind "Shower of Stars 
"But in order to do this you have 
to have a nice complexion. I ’v 
found th.it by being doubly careful 
to remove every hit of m.ike-up, 1 
don I h.ive any problems. "

■ Do you have any other beauty 
secrets'’ ’ ’ I wanti-d to know.

Mrs. Darel Highley will repre
sent the Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi at the state con
vention in Corpus Christi, May 30- 
June 1. This was decided at a 
meeting of the chapter Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Mel
vin Witter.

’The members held a discussion 
of the project for next year, but 
nothing definite was decided at 
the meeting.

Mrs. Ray Pipes, chapter repre
sentative to the volunteer coun
cil, reported on the recent orien
tation course which she attended

at the state hospital. The group 
voted to supply some of the 
articles needed at the hospital, 
such as cosmetics, jewelry and 
dictionaries.

The "yardstick requirements”  of 
the chapter were read by the 
president for the 12 attending.

Mrs. E. C. Smith presented the 
program, which was based on The 
Artists’ Landscape. She discussed 
various forms of art apd showed 
appropriate examples during her 
explanation.

Refreshments in a George Wash
ington theme were served from a

Senator Plays It Smart; 
Stays Out Of Sack War

my fingers are stretched apart and 
•my breath comes from the dia- 
phram. 1 can tell I'm breathing in
correctly if my fingers are not 
pulled apart

"Once I learned to breathe prop
erly I cut tension with a few deep 
inhalations through my nose and 
exhalations through my mouth. 
I've taught this to some of my 
friends and they don't have to 
t.ike sleeping pills any more. They 
find themselves getting drowsy aft
er four or five deep breaths, ” she 
concluded.

COMPLEXION MAGIC 
A lovely complexion is with

in the reach of everyone, but 
it requires a plan in Leaflet 
M-55. "Complexion Magic," 
is a five-point program which 
many stars have used with 
excellent result.s For >*our 
copy of this vital leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Holij'wood Beau
ty. in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women'* Editor

As the war of the chemise 
rages on, strange things are hap
pening.

Husbands are issuing ultima
tums, wix’es are having hysterics, 
manufacturers are sending their 
spies into dress departments to 
sample public opinion, buyers are 
biting their fingernails and inno
cent bystanders are placing bets 
on the outcome of it all.

Many a long-suffering male, 
viewing photographs of the latest 
sack, barrel and balloon fashions 
in slick-paper magazines, has mut
tered; "There ought to be a law!”

But it remained for a female 
resident of Big Rapids, Mich., to 
make a definite legal appeal. In
furiated by the idea of returning 
to the unlamented flapper styles 
of 1925, this lady sat doxvn and 
wrote a letter to Sen. Charles Pot
ter (R-Mich) as follows;

" I  appeal to you as my senator 
to do all in your power against 
the new style ’sack’ dresses foist
ed on us by foreign so-called de
signers. H e a l t h y ,  well-formed 
American girls are tap in g  them
selves in these shapeless gunny- 
sacks. There ought to be a law 
against it.”

Potter’s reply; " I 'm  sorry, but 
here. I must admit. Congress is 
poxverless”

The senator included the letter 
and his reply In his weekly news

letter. If Potter’s fashion tastes 
are like those of the average 
A m e r i c a n  male, he probably 
would have loved to pass a law 
banning the fashion which con
ceals feminine curves.

But, as a wise politician, he 
must have realized that such a 
law might boomerang, with dis
astrous results. The one thing sure 
to make the gunny.sack dress a 
raging success would be to tell 
Women they must not wear it.
End advance PMS Feb. 18
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table laid in a green cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
red carnations as a ba.se for a 
picture of the first president.

DINNER GIVEN
A Valentine party in the form of 

a chicken spaghetti dinner was 
held Friday night by the Mu Zeta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. Texas 
Electric Service auditorium was 
the scene of the affair.

White streamers with red ruffles 
accented the tables, and places for 
the 29 were marked with red Val
entines glittered in silver.

Mrs. C. W. Henson was chair
man of the arrangements commit
tee. She was assisted by Mrs. Low
ell Knoop Mrs. Maurice Crawley, 
Mrs. E. C. Smith and Mrs. Melvin 
Witter.

Guests of the sorority were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Links of Madras, 
Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Edwardson, Big Spring.

Elbow P-TA 
Meets Today
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Lamesa Event Draws 
Local Flower Judges

Three flower show judges from 
Big Spring joined a score of judges 
from this district for a meeting 
.Monday in Lamesa at the home 
of Mrs. Lloyd Bearden. 1/Ocalites 
attending were Mrs Obie Bristow, 
Mrs Dale Smith and Mrs. J. B. 
Knox.

'The group judged painted and 
line flower arrangements and made 
a study of uniform judging iq these 
categories. They also discussed 
their next meeting, which will coin
cide with the district meeting of 
garden clubs and the short course 
at Texas Tech, set for March 2S 
and 26 at Lubbock

Luncheon was served to wom
en from Midland. Odessa. Kermit. 
Lamesa and Big Spring.

Pythian Sisters Are 
Invited To Midland

Pythian Sisters, Sterling Tem
ple No. 43. meeting Monday night 
at Castle Hall, received an invi
tation to meet with Midland Tem
ple No. 59 at 7 30 p.m. Wednes
day.

Mrs. Choc Smith, most excellent 
chief, presided and announced that 
a new manager will be elected 
at the next meeting. Pro-tem of
ficers were Mrs. L. D. Chrane, 
protector; Mrs. Squeaky Thomp
son. excellent junior; and Mrs. 
Robert N. Hill, secretary

Silver drill was awarded Mrs. 
Do># Vaughn and Mrs. J. H. 
Webb’s name was called for the 
capsule fund. The picnic basket 
project will be completed at the 
March S aes.sion.

Refreshments were served to 17 
by Mrs. R. L. Reaves and Mrs. 
Dick Collier.

Cohostesses next will be Mrs. 
M. A. Cook and Mrs. Leon Blanch
ard.

A meeting of the Elbow 
P-TA is slated for 7; 30 this 
evening at the Elbow school. 
The executive committee has 
scheduled an important session 
preceding, at 7 p.m, 

“ Partners in Education”  will 
be the theme of a panel dis- 
cu.ssion. Panelists include Mrs. 
-Melton Lewis, Ru.s.sell Howie, 
Ixxinard West and .Mrs. Wal
ter Ross. .Musical selections 
are planned by the eighth 
graders under Mrs. Robert 
Ma.son.

Flattering Capelet
The pretty shell stitch is used 

to crochet this lovely capelet 
which you'll find ideal for wearing 
with daytime or date-time frocks. 
No. 153 has crochet directions— 
small, medium and large sizes 
inclusive.

Send 25c in coins for this pat 
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class mailing. Send to MAR
THA MADISON. Big Spring Her
ald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y.

All you people who have pictures 
in the files of the Woman’s Depart
ment are welcome to come by and 
pick them up. In spite of the 
many pictures which have been 
given away, the files are still 
crowded, and the staff seems to be 
getting that "cleaning h o u s e  
gleam”  In their eyes. '

There are really some lovely pic
tures of brides, some interesting 
ones of various club activities,'and 
some just as good of newcomers 
and others.

In the words of ranch cooks, 
"come and git it ’fore 1 throw it 
out". * • «

Back from a weekend trip to 
Dimmitt are MR. AND MRS. AL
BERT SMITH. They were guests 
of hep mother, Mrs. John Davis, 
and also her brother and his wife, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jay Davis. They 
visited the Davises Friday evening 
for a Valentine dance of the Here
ford Beta Sigma Phi.• • •

MR. AND MRS. JOHN E, 
FREEMAN spent Sunday in 
Sweetwater where they visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B 
Freeman, and friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Dement.• • •

Gue.sts of MR. AND MRS ALAN 
KERNODLE from Burlington. N. 
C., are his brother, Staley Ker- 
nodle, and a friend, George Al
bright. A highlight of their visit 
here was a rabbit hunt Saturday 
afternoon on the Wilkerson ranch 
with Dr. Marshall Cauley. The 
North Carolinians plans to be 
here until the first of next week 
when they will continue their trip 
through 'Texas and will go to El
Paso and into Juarez.•  ̂ #

LYNDAL BINGHAM, xon-ln- 
law of Mr. and Mra. D. J. Thomp-

Past Presidents Honored; Panel 
Is Heard At Founders' Day Tea

son expects to leave Feb. 23 for 
LubbocK for induction into mili
tary service. As far as he knows 
at present, he will sent to Camp 
Chaffee in Arkansas. Mrs. Bing
ham will ’ remain here with her 
parents. Bingham was graduated 
from Hardin-Simmona this sum
mer. • • •

MRS. HORACE REAGAN is ex
pected to return by train this 
afternoon from Fort Worth where 
she has been with her mother, 
who is to return with her for a 
visit. • • •

DR. AND MRS. W. B. HARDY 
have returned from Chicago 
where he attended the mid-winter 
clinic of the Cheiago Dental 
Society and also sat in on the 
American Academy of Restorative 
Dentistry. While they were there, 
MR. AND MRS. JEFF HANNA 
Martha Johnson) came up from 

Memphis, Tenn. He inspected 
Cook County Hospital, where he 
hopes to intern when he com
pletes medi6al school.

Together they took in "M y Fair 
Lady.’ ’ The Hardys left the day 
"Most Happy Fella.”  with Big 
Spring’s Helon Blount in the cast, 
came to town. However, at 
Cleveland, where they went to 
visit MR. AND MRS. W. B. 
HARDY JR., the younger Mrs. 
Hardy reported having seen Miss 
Blount and said that she was a 
real hit in her part.

But back to Chicago with 
Doc'. He stumbled on to a cafe 
with a menu that intrigued him. 
Among the listings were broiled 
moose, elk, and buffalo steak, 
buffalo burger, venison, bear 
steaks, mountain sheep, pheasant, 
mallard duck and coniish hens. 
But the most prized entree was
te a land lubber West Texas, at 
least—North Atlantic whale steak.

Elbow HD Club
The Elbow Home Demonstration 

Club will meet Wednesday after- 
nooo at 2 o’clock at the school. It 
was announced /this morning. All 
members are urged to attend.

Recognition of past president.* 
of the council and a panel dis
cussion of the Hale-Aikin Commit
tee Grass Roots Study of Schools 
formed the program for the Foun
ders Day Tea hosted Monday eve
ning by the P-TA City Council.

About a hundred guests attend
ed the affair at Senior High School 
Auditorium.

Mrs. J. C. Dougla.ss was recog
nized as the council’s first presi
dent The organization is now 
marking its 30th anniversary. Oth
ers honored were Mrs. Carles 
Koberg. Mrs Zollie Boykin, Mrs. 
W. N. Noired. Mrs Alton Under

wood. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary. 
They were introduced by Mrs. H. 
H Rutherford, who presented them 
with badges of blue and gold rib
bon. Mrs. Della K. Agnell also 
presented the honorees with pro
gram scrolls in the chosen colors.

The group heard a review by 
.Mrs. H. H Stephens of the foun
dation of P-TA. She was present
ed by Mrs. J. H. Homan, current 
president of the council.

W. C. Blankenship gave the in
vocation. Ira Schantz sang "Drink 
to Me Only With Thine F^yes" and 
"Courage” , accompanied by Mrs. 
Douglas Wiehe. ^

Floyd Parsons, superintendent 
of schools, was moderator of the 
panel. Findings of the Hale-Aikln 
Committee were brought out by 
the panelists. Dr. W. A. Hunt dis
cussed school finance and Ed Car
penter told of school construction. 
Teacher recruitment was discuss
ed by Jim Zike, and S. M. Ander 
son outlined the school program 

P-TA’s official colors of blue and 
gold predominated at the refresh 
ment table, which was laid with 
Irish Unen. Blue carnations inter
spersed with gilded leaves were 
held in a gold base.

Good News!
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Study Club To Meet
Spoudazio Fora Study Club will 

meet at 7 30 this evening in the 
home of Mrs, Richard L. Patter
son. 407 Edwards, with Mrs. Ladd 
Smith as cohostess. The program 
was originally scheduled for last 
Tuesday.

: Presbyterian Women Have Class 
Luncheon, General Meeting

EXCLUSIVEI fully a u t o m a t ic

ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE SPECIAL

LOWEST PRICE EVERf
Women of the First Presbilerian 

(Tiurch met Monday afternoon at 
the church for a general meeting 
Preceding the session, several of 
the group who are members of the
Elizabeth McDowell Sunday School f t  f  * *v*
Clas,* joined other class members | CO^nOHU LlOnS I 0

Women of the Church wa.* held at 
3 p m . with Mrs. Albert Davis 
presiding Mrs George Neill voiced 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle, spiritual life

for a luncheon
(  LA.SS L I NCHEON

Mrs A A Porter and Mrs. Ce
cil Wasson were cohostesses for 
the luncheon of the Elizabeth Mc
Dowell Class

Decorations theme placed the 
spotlight on those countries in 
which the ITeshy-terian Oiurch is 
doing mission work The flags of 
Japan. Korea, Mexico. Brazil. 
Iraq. Portugal. Ecuador. Formo
sa and the Congo formed the cen
terpiece. Boats of styrofoam had 
miniature duplicates of these flags 
lashed to the masts.

The invocation was given by Dr. 
R Gage Lloyd Mrs Earl Stovall 
reported on the work of the cla.ss 
with the Latin-American family 
W’hieh the class has adopted.

The 11 members welcomed two 
guests, Mrs. Charles Buckner and 
Paula

WOMEN OF THE rilURTH
The general meeting of the

3 8 yrv

Identical Frocks
Pretty scalloped frocks to sew 

for mother and daughter.
No. 1.547 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 

in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. '20. Size 
12 .12 bust. 4 'j yards of 35-inch.

No. 1548 with PHOTO-G4 IDE is 
In sizes 3, 4. 6. 7, 8 years. Size
4, I ’ s yards of 35-inch. Two pat- 
tern.s

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for each pattern—add 5e for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE, Rig 
Spring Herald. Box 438, Midtown 
Station. New York 18, N. Y.

Send .35c today for your copy of 
Home Sewing for .58. A complete 
sewing magazine for e\>ery wo
man who sews for herself and N 'r 
family. Gift pattern printed In- 
aide the book.

Knott School Has 
Party; P-TA Meets

KNOTT — Grade school pupils 
were entertained with a Valentine 
party Friday afternoon at the 
.school. At a recent P-TA meeting, 
the .second grade presented the 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart. 
Mrs Elsie Smith and Mrs Jewell 
Smith visited their sisters, Mrs 
J. R. McArthur and Mrs E. S 
McArthur, and other relatives at 
Spur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs James T. Lowe 
and Tommy and Wanda Jean Ro
mans of Mertzon were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Romans and 
Judy.

City Federation
There will be a meeting of the 

City Federation of Women’s Clubs 
Wcdne.sday at 7; 15 p.m. in the 
homa of Mrs. Akin Simpson, 1600 
Indian Hills. The meeting was 
postponed from Monday evening.

Have Ladies Night 
At School Cafeteria

CO.\HOMA—The Coahoma Lions 
Club will meet this evening in the 
school cafeteria and the Lions will 
have as their guests their wives 
and friends.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd of the 
First Presb>3erian Church in Big 
Spring will be the speaker for the 
evening. Other entertainment on 
the program will be furnished by 
a number of the high school stu
dents

The man and woman of the 
year will be announced at this 
time. • • •

Members of the Coahoma Pres- 
byierian Church met in • Fellow
ship Hall Friday evening for a ' 
family night social Entertainment | 
was provided for the various age 
groups of each department, and 
nine tables of 42 furni.shed the en
tertainment for the adults

At the close of the evening, a 
devotion was led by the minister, i
the Rev. C. P. Owen 

• • *
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of I 

Howard County Junior College was 
guest speaker for the regular meet
ing of the Coahoma Parent Teach
er Association Thursday. Dr. Hunt 
spoke to the group on the educa
tional needs of our children.

It was reported that 851 50 was j 
the amount that the associ.ition I 
raised for the recent March of 
Dimes.

• • •
Tommy Birkhead spent several 

days this week visiting relatives In 
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Anderson 
and Terry spent the weekend in 
Silver visiting Mr. and Mrs Rip, 
Arthur.

The young adult couples class 
of the Presbyterian Sunday School 
was entertained Saturday night 
with a party in the home of Mrs. 
JoDell Gregory, Games of 42 (ur- 
Diahcd entertainmmt

chairman, spoke briefly on the 
Covenant of the People of God, 
based on the Book of Isaiah, and 
introduced the program partid- 
pants. They were; Mrs Neill. Cov
enant Established: Mrs. Lucian 
Jones. Covenant Failures: Mrs. W. 
G. Wilson Jr.. Covenant Replaced; 
and Mrs. Carl Peterson, The New 
Covenant Community

In a brief business meeting, an
nouncement was made of the dis
trict meeting slated for March 14 
The First Presb)'1erian Church 
will be host to 11 churches. Mrs. 
R Gage Lloyd. Mrs Elmer Boat- 
ler and Mrs Lucian Jones were 
appointed as a committee to plan 
the luncheon for the visitors.

The 23 present repeated the Mli- 
pah as benediction.

Mod«l Boauty Shop
96 Circle Drive
Dial A.M 4-71M 

Ne Appetatmeat Neeeesary 
Plenty Of Free Parklwg Space

CA RPET
•5FOR AS 

LITTLE AS

Your
Homo

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg SL AM 4-8191

f r e e

C0I61

Earell New!
Complete Beanty ('onrsa

Botto B.
School of Boauty
Modern, Up To Datp 
Training Methods

HaireaUing 
* Slyling

* S Dlstinrllve Carls

IIS E. Wall. Slldlaad 
MU 2-4833

B U 6 0 H S 1 R M 1 0 W

20 cams give 
lOOO’s of V  
decorative
stitches autom atically  
Sews on buttons —  
m akes buttonholes —  
m ends— darns— and 
appliques— embroiders 
— sews on lace— ALL 
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

f r e e
h o m e  t r ia l

ONLY $5.00 DOWN
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

ON W H Iin

PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS!

SAVE $100
SPEQAL SALE PRICE 
INCLUDING PORTABLE CASE

Super Special! 
$40 more

.. ....

Beautiful W alnut-sim ulated  

2-draw tr-fron t con so le . • •

W H ITrS NEW $1 O Q 00 
L O W P R i a

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

>
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Fights For Car

Garbage Hauler Retires
A Dallas garbage man, Jamei J. Dabbs, who claims to hare worn ont 17 horses and more trucks than 
he bothered to count, receives a cake from pretty E ie r  Eudy In a double ceremony marking his 70th 
birthday and retirement after 32 years with the Public Works Department. On hand to help Dabbs 
celebrate his last day on the Job, are L. C. Walker la truck, and Henry F. Jackson, right, fellow-work
ers.

$35|000 C-C Budget Okayed, 
Fund For Building Proposed

Chamber oi Commerce directors 
Monday approved a $35,000 budget 
which Includes more money for 
projects and proposes the first 
step toward a chamber building.

Increa.sed membership enlist
ment and participation were cited 
as means of raising the additional 
$8,000 by which the budgin is in
creased At the same time Dr. J. 
E. Hogan, president, challenged 
directors to do serious thinking 
about things which could be done 
to enhance the economy, culture, 
appearance and comfort of the 
city

Only major difference in the 
budget and last year's is m set
ting up a new item of $',!.Vio as a 
proposed per annum investment 
toward a long range building proj
ect Bill Hensley, chainn.in of the 
budget committee, printed out that 
within five years the ('hamher's 
present office contract will end. So 
will the organization's earned cred
it In the amount of half the rent

charge. By starting now, enough 
might be put back in five years to 
make a healthy contribution to
ward a chamber building, he said.

Whereas last year $1,112 was in
vested in project expense, the new 
budget proposes $6,100 for this pur
pose The sum of $1,000 would be 
marked for civic activities, $1,500 
each for commercial, industrial 
and organizational activities, and 
$600 for special committees.

The total salary outlay of $16,459 
is nearly $5 000 less than the past 
year’s requirements. Other gener
al and administrative expense to
talling $7,200 is about $ ^  more 
than was expended in 1957. This 
resulted in several nominal in
creases in a dozen items.

The board, acting upon a rec
ommendation presented by the leg
islative committee, went on record 
as being opposed to the present 
form of an amendment to the Clay- 

I ton Act. This amendment would 
I place the burden of proof upon a

business, charged with a pricing 
violation, to prove its innocence 

Dr. Hogan said he would name 
a ticket committee to go into ac
tion at once to secure support for 
the good will dinner at Elbow at 7 
p m. on Feb. 25 Big Spring men 
will buy the tickets in pairs (at 
$2 50 pt>r pain and will have an 
Elbow man as their guest The 

, Elbow P-TA will serve the meal 
in the school cafeteria.

Ralph White, chairman of the 
agriculture committee, urged a 
good turnout of businessmen at the 
business • agriculture program in 
the HCJC gym Tuesday, “niis is a 
Joint presentation of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, the lo
cal chamber and the Texas k Pa 
cific Railway Co.

Special guests at the meeting 
Monday were S. C Hu and C C. 

j l.ee, process engineers for the Chi
nese Petroleum Corporation. They 
are here on a two-week inspection 
of Cosden's refining and manu 
facturing facilities.

DALLAS un — Fatlier J. Von 
Brown of the Lighted Church of 
Prayer had a fight with, sheriff's 
deputies late la.st night over re
possession of his Cadillac. One of 
the officers said the Negro preach
er made this threat:

“ I ’m going to kill the next depu
ty that comes after me.’’

Deputy R. E. Williams said 
Brown also called to a handful 
of his followers:

“ Get your guns!”
This exhortation brought no re

sponse. Williams and deputy Ray 
Allen subdued the preacher, re
lieved him of a pistol and took 
him to county jail for investiga
tion of carrying concealed weap
ons.

Brown was released on a writ 
of habeas corpus. He went to 
Parkland Hospital and was given 
a sedative but refused any other 
treatment, asserting he was kicked 
in the stomach. He had a small 
abrasion on one wrist caused by 
friction from a handcuff, and his 
knees were skinned, attendants 
said.

Williams and Allen had gone to 
Brown’s c h u r c h  with D. M. 
Teague, court-appointed receiver, 
armed with a car-repossession or
der, from Judge Paine Bush.

Bush earlier had held the 
preacher in contempt of court for 
failure to comply with previous 
court orders relative to reposses
sions.

Brown said he would ask the 
FBI to look into what he called 
“ police brutality.”

Rebels Arrested
HOUS'TON OB-Federal and lo

cal police arrested three men yes
terday who reportedly were stor
ing arms for an invasion of Cuba 
in July.

Dr. Gale J. Page
Chiropractor 

Insaraace CeinpeBsatlM 
Liability Cases Accepted 

1M7 Gregg Phene AM 4-6596

Thomas rT P r w a r r e a  u s  
o m ra  ic m . !

Hat Royal Typowritora 
to fit any color achomo. 

Budget Pricod

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stata Nan. Bank Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211
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1ST PLACE
In th e  MecMum 
P r ic e  C la s a  1

.Make it a family date AU  lUN-fc to aee 
'and drive the *58 Olda! You’ll have a 
wonderful time going plarra with 
OLDSmohility! And you’ll oapccially 
apprrriate the generoua "Opra Houae^ 
ap|iraiaal on your preaent car , . . 
when you trade for a *38 Otdat

Take a 
/Socket Ride

Toddy!

■MJOV **OLDS-rA»l-MONKD’* MOa^lTALITV

at your local authorized

O L . D S I V I O B I  I-
Q U A L I T V  D E A L E R ' S

Special Buys On Used Cars, Tool
-Trading's briak at your Oldt dealer’s. Yout (btd 
juit the (igM one for you among o wide lelecHan 
of late-model used Rockets—SafeCy-Tetled , . . 
priced right. . . ready to Rocket owoyt

Authorized Oldsmobile Dealer In Metropolitan Big Spring ........................................... .

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET

TO .

F I N D  I T  I N  T H E  W A N T  A D S

Just
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T ’

1.
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Little, but 
oh my, how 

that Want Ad 
did get re

sults for mel

Your Phone

to use

HERALD
WANT

One thing 
is for sure: 
if you want 
to sell some
thing FAST, 
just put in 

a Want Adi

y

\ /

.M

The Result* Number Is A M  4-4331
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Invuiblc 
emanation 

1  Guidepoat 
Southwest UJ5.)

B. “Little

12. Slide over
15 “ ------Lane

• Syne"
14. Damas#
15. Soft drink
16 Written 

arfument
18. Angers 
20 Marbles 
21. Shrub
23. French 

river
24. Excess

26. Part of a
church

30. Tavern
31. Baking 

chambers
33. Edge 
>4. So-long 
36. Wholly 
36. Solicitude
40. Catalogs
41. Dame
44. Other
45. Celestial 
47. Tie
50. Turmeric
51. Mulberry 

bark
82 Pale brown
53. Superlative 

ending
54. Solar disk
55. Oldest 

member

Solution of Yesterday 's P u n k  

7. AgreeableDOWN 
1. Beast of 
burden 

2  Greens: 
comb, form

3. Element
4. Biblical 
mountain

5. Felines 
8. Of us

8. Saying 
9 Send forth
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9 w 7T"
fj 77” TT
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4/ 41 -fJ
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45 46 ■f9 44
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A Na. i TT

EAi naii a  mm.

10. Flower 
container

11. War god
17. Ancii nt

Gaelic
capital

19. Reflected 
sound

21. Roasting 
stake

22. Arm bon#
23. Goddess of 

peace
25. Over prim
27. Personality
28. River mud
29. Genus of 

turtles
32. Window 

ledge
35. Land 

measure
37. Hazarded
39. Large 

arter.v
41. Nothing bu6
42. Sweetsop

44. Dash
48. Monkey 
48 Anglo-

Saxon
money

49. Large cai

1 >
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icrday't Puzzle

7. Afcreeabl*
8. Saying
9 .5M‘nd forth
0. Flower 
container

1. War Rod 
7. Anrii nt
Gaelic
capital

9. Reflected 
sound

:i. Roasting 
stake

I. Arm bone 
!3. Goddess of

peace
S. Over prim
7. Personality
8. River mud 
19. Genus of

turtles 
12. Window 

lodge 
>5. Land 

measure
17. Hazarded 
19. LarRe

artery
II. Nothing but
12. Sweotsop
13. Pronoun
14. Dash
Kl. Monkey
18. AnRlo- 

Saxon 
money

19. Large cask

End Season Y/ith 14-6 Record
The Big Spring High School B team (above) wound up Its 19S7-S8 
basketball season last week, after having won 14 of ZO starts. Left 
to right, bark row, they are Arlen Bryant (manager), Wayne 
Vaughn. Zay LeFevre, Jerry Brooks. Jay LeFevro, Chuck Volk

Cordon Dickenson and Coach Sam Bell. Front row, J. B. Davis, 
Goose Russell, Bernard McMahon, Rex Appleton, Wesley Phillips 
and Donnie Everett.

HAWKS FACE RUGGED 
PLAINSMEN TONIGHT

The Howard County Junior College Jayhawks try to fan their faint hopes (or a second place finish In 
West Zone standings m an 8 o'clock game with powerful Frank Phillips here tonight.

The game is the first of two at home for the Hawks this wt>ek. They catch Odessa JC here Thursday 
night. That one was originally .scheduled to be played Friday but was moved forward for two reasons. 
111 there is now a distinct possibility that a playoff w ill result in the conference to determine which teams 
go to the Texas Junior College Conference meet at San Antonio and (2) to avoid a conflict in time with the 
Big Spring High School-Graham exhibition here Friday night.

U a playotf does result in the circuit, it will have to take place by Saturday at the latest, because the 
state meet starts Monday and continues through Tuesday.

Frank Phillips, which now has a 4-2 conference record, will probably be fighUng mad tonight after los-
ing a nine-point decision to Odessa

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue:
GIL McDOl GALD. New York Yankee inflelder 

"Mickey Mantle Is the matt amazing man I ’ve ever seen. 
Knee Staughter It the matt amazing player for hit age, the way he 
keeps an going, but .Mantle stands at the top of the list. I shudder 
to think what he might do to some records If he were physically 
In top condlUon. lie has both legs Uped every day before a game, 
yet he’s the fastest runner you ever saw. He has the strength of 
three men. I ’ve seen him hit balls out of parks that I didn’t believe 
possible. Bat the way he runt with thoae bad legs mystifies me.”  

• • • •
JOHNNY JOHNSON. Big Spring High School basketball coach- 

" I  couldn't tleep for three nights after Odessa beat ns In our 
first district game. I even tried to sleep on the floor. But yon never 
know how things are going to turn out. lawking back. I guess It all 
happened for the best. The defeat might have helped us.

• s • s

JIK'KO CO.NLAN. .N.-itional League umpire 
"That stuff (he managers give fans about bean balls is n lot of 

hogwash. •Ptlch 'em close, brush ’em back’ — that ain’t what they 
tell (heir pitchers. I'll tell you what old George .Stallings of the 
miracle Braves of 1»I4 used to tell them. ’HU ’em in the temple.* 
(ieorge used to say to his pitchers and made no bones about it. A 
lot o( pitchers are phonies, anyhow. Do they get tough with the 
.144 hitters? No. The pitcher gets his best pitch knocked out of 
sight by one of (he good hitlers, so what does he do? He gets real 
brave with the next guy. probably a poor fellow with a .190 aver
age. The pitcher puts on a big show of tearing (he banjo hitter 
awav (com the plate. What does that prove? The time to get 
tough—if you are tough—Is with that .240 hitter, (he guy who ran
hit the homer, before the horse is out of the barn.”• • • •

BARNKV ROSS, former boxing champion:
"The unusual thing about boxing is a boxer himself often is 

the last person to realize he is washed up. One of the sad parts 
about the g.ime is that once great fighters, including champions, 
continue in the ring after they have passed their peak and are on 
the way down. There’s nothing as pathetic to me as to watch a 
former topnotcher subiected to a severe beating by a young op
ponent who wouldn't have been considered a worthwhile sparring 
partner when he was in his prime. Strangely enough. It seemed 
to me I felt good as ever when I trained for (he defense of the 
welterweight championship against Henry Armstrong in New York 
in 1938. It dawned on me In the second round I didn't have it any
more and Henry administered to me the only severe beating of 
my career . . .  I called It quits after that fight.”

« • • •
JIMMY CANNON. New York writer:

"The wrestling buff may be the dumbest of the species and I 
must doubt my country Is an enlighten^ nation as long as a citizen 
of this beautiiul land purchases a ticllet to the boring pantomime 
. . . Such nonsense, which must be considered naive by kinder
garten standards, again has Incited people, who are at liberty to 
walk our streets, to slug one another In partisan frenzies.”

• • • •
MURRAY WARMATH. Minnesota football coach:

"Under the new rule in football scoring. I'll go for the two 
points nearly every time rather than one poinf. The only possible 
solution in which to go for one Is when one point would win a
game. Up to then. It had to be a two point try.”

• • s .
BOBBY BRAGAN. Cleveland Indian manager:

"Baseball is the same, whether you’re playing it with a small 
team or one in (he big leagues. There’s only one difference. On a 
major league elub you have a greater reservoir of men who know 
what to do when you need them.”

in Odessa last night
Bud Simpson, the Plainsmen 

coach, has practically an all-soph
omore team this season. In Car- 
roll Willingham and Jerry Hall, 
the Borger team boasts two of the 
most talented basket threats' in 
the state

Others who will probably start 
for Phillipg Include Charles Lan- 
ger, Lonnie Holder and Frank Cas
tleberry.

HCJC will carry a 19-8 won-lost 
onto the court. In zone play, the 
locals are 2-4. They have lost to 
Frank Phillips in Borger, Amaril
lo. Odessa and Clarendon while 
winning from Amarillo and Gar- 
endon.

HCJC toppled Clarendon by one 
point not long after the Bulldogs 
h.-id upset the Plainsmen by the 
same margin.

Coach Harold Davis of HCJC is 
apt to .start a lineup composed of 
Benny Carver. Lnrry Glore. Tom
my Zion. Rill Berries and Ray 
Clay or Mike Musgrove against 
the Plain.vmen

Dale Woodruff, who rebounded 
well on the Hawks’ last road 
trip, can expect to see a lot of 
action, along with Gilbert Bell, 
John Tindle. Jesse McElreath and 
others.

Three Average 
to Or Better

Jan Loudermilk gets a chance 
to add to his record breaking 655 
points in a practice game with 
Graham’s powerful Steers here 
Friday night.

Loudermilk has been scoring at 
a 23 4 per game clip in the Steers' 
28 games to date. In 24 games 
last season, the tall senior scor
ed a total of 530 points, a school 
record at the time.

In three .seasons with the var
sity now. Jan has a total of 1,588 
points, another school record.

Two other members of the Long
horn team are averaging ten 
points and a game average of 
Bill Thompson, with a total of 292 
points and a agme average of 
10 4; and Preston HoULx. 283 for 
the year and a 10.1 average.

Individual scoring:

Loud«rmUk IS
Thom poo SS
Molii* it
} Evaoa a
McCnry M
CIvBoadlw »
It P tuiii 14 
BolirnthlM 11
Or»M)» 10
W'olk t
Z. v tr tm  s
RuMfU 1
Kr::iwy 4
E\trrtt 9

o  r o  rv-M rr  rr  kn 
a  U4 isT in  w  su U 4
• ts im- 4t a  SSI 10 4
a  lu  47- u  7s as 1# I 

t i SI- n  t i a t  1 1
a  S4- a  St i4t 0 1

«  17- It 4t 111 44
14 4- t 11 12 >1t IS- a a a 11

1 t- 1 II It II
4 I- 4 u t i l

1 9- S T 4 .04
1 1- 1 t 1 1 1
1 9 - 1 1  4 I I

t t- I 9 t t t

Girl Netters And Midland 
Square Off In Exhibitions

Billie Clybiirn. tennis coach at 
the local high school, is planning 
on taking six girls to Midland to
day for a .series of matches with 
the Midland team.

Or  Saturday, the local ferns will 
engage in round-rohin malchc-s 
with teams from Odessa, Mid
land and Abilene in Odessa The 
play will serve as a warmup for 
the Midland tournamenl. which 
will be staged Feb. 28-March t.

The Big Spring sextet is com
posed of Betty Kllison, Shirley 
Killough. Layla G l a s e r .  J o a n  
Bratcher, Maxine Roberts and 
Janice Downing

ElUseo and Glaser finished last

season’s play with identical won- 
lost records of 12-5. Killough won 
nine and lost seven. Bratcher was 
8-7 and Downing 4-5.

Measles, flu and b.id weather 
have combined to curtail workouts 
here the pa.st several weeks.

After the Midland tournament, 
the local tenni.sts arc tentatively 
set to play San'Angelo here March 
8 and there March 11, after which 
they take part in the West Texas 
Relays tournament at Odessa 
March 21 22. the .Amarillo Belays 
tournament March 28 29 and the 
District 2-AAAA meet in Abilena 
April 11-12.

Moose To Lead 
$10,000 Drive

Big Spring's newest fraternal or
ganization, the Moose I.odge. will 
take over spon.sorship of the $10.- 
000 fund drive for two new Little 
League ha.sehnll parks.

Two present parks are slated 
for oblivion in right-of-way proce
dures for re-routing of Highway 80.

The Moose will stage the drive's 
kickoff at 8 p m. Thursday at the 
lodge's regular meeting President 
Sam Bums urged all members to 
attend to “ get the ball rolling 
right.”

Burns said the drive for dona
tions would follow along the same 
basic lines as the United Fund. 
Under drive chairman G e n e  
Fletcher, the Moose will work 
down a list of business houses and 
professional men A house to 
house canvass may be used to 
wind up the drive

The drive, Burns said, would 
probably take about two weeks.

• a •
Ray V. Gibbons, past supreme 

governor of the Ixiyal Order of 
•Moose, will be a special guest at 
the local lodge's in.stitution for new 
members April 16. Sam Burns, 
ItKlge president, .said today.

Local Net Sextets 
In Lamesa Meet

Two Rig Spring girls’ volleyball 
teaHis have entered the Lamesa 
Invitational Tournament, which 
will be staged thLs weekend.

The BSHS Steerettes. who re
cently won the I’ermian Basin 
tournament at Ovlessa. will Im- com- 
peling, along with the Big Spring 
Junior High sextet

Other team.s entered include 
Imperial, Fort Stockton, I.evelland, 
I.amesa Junior High, Plainviow, 
Snyder and twth the l«amrsa A 
and B cliihs.

The tournament begins Thurs
day night and conUnues through 
Saturday.

Odessa Upsets 
Phillips Five

ODESSA. (SC )-Tho Odessa JC 
Wranglera sprang the biggest up
set of tha West Zone basketball 
season by defeating the Frank 
Phillips Plainsmen of Borger here 
Monday night, 99-81.

The win was the fourth io sev
en conference starts for Odessa. 
Pace-setting Frank Phillips has 
now won four while losing two.

The Wranglers tied the score at 
43-43 just bHore the half and used 
the superior rebounding ability of 
such boys as Gary Roberson and 
Bill Skipworth to build up a lead 
of as much as 18 points in the 
final 20 minutes

Warner Gamblin paced Odessa 
in scoring with 23 points. Sonny 
Henderson had 20 and Robertson 
19. Carroll Wilbngham led Phil- 
bpt with 23.

ODESSA <»>- llob*rUoa 7-S-lt. BMIdar.
too 92-20: Olb«nn 2.9-7. Svrrdnn 1-94; 
Ounblln 95-23. .Skipworth 92-4. Eran* 1- 
•-2. Rulnirr I-91 Total* »-20-f9

FRANK pmi.l.rps (II > willlrfbam II- 
1-22. Hall 5-4-14. Laiif«r 2-1-7; Boldtr 
1-9-5; Caailtbrnr 9-5-11. Murraj 94-11; 
Hlnn 14X2 Rtsldu* 2-2S: Slmpaon M-1. 
ToUl* 24 2911

■alt UwM arara—Odwaaa 41 FSIIIIpa 41.

Cincy Ranked 
Second In AP 
Casaba Poll

By ED LILKS 
Tba A«>oclat*d Preia

Oscar Robertson may not be 
gaining ground in the race for the 
scoring title, but he's triggering 
Cincinnati’s late surge in the As
sociated Press poll that could set 
up a storybook showdown with 
top-ranked Kansas State in the 
NCAA major college basketball 
tournament.

Robertson, still less than a point 
behind Elgin Baylor of Seattle in 
scoring, counted 43 last night as 
Cincinnati whipped Drake 98-64 
for a 19-2 record and an 11-game 
winning streak.

That string hoisted the Bearcats 
from third to second in today’s 
AP poll and left Kansas State and 
Cincinnati well ahead of the field.

Kansas State (17-1) picked up 
33 first-place votes to Cincinnati’s 
37, but pulled in enough support 
on points (based on 10 for first,
9 for second, etc., down to 1 for 
10th) to edge the Bearcats 980 
to 971.

State, idle last night, holds the 
inside lane in the run for the 
Big Eight title while Cincinnati 
looks like a shoo-in for the Mis
souri Valley championship. The 
Big Eight and Mo-Valley winners 
meet March 14 at Lawrence, Kan. 
in the second round of the NCAA 
Tournament.

Once-beaten W e s t  Virginia 
slipped to third in today’s rank
ings, but won Us 21st Isst night in 
a 98-66 decision over Detroit.

Kansas, ranked No. 4, moved 
within I ' l  games of Kansas State 
in the Big Eight as Wilt Cham
berlain scored 34 in an 84-69 vic
tory over Missouri. The Jayhawks 
now are 16-3.

San Francisco (No. 5) won its 
20th In 21 starts, smacking Fresno 
State 68-59. But Oklahoma State 
(No. 8t was knocked off by 15th- 
ranked Bradley 57-43.

Oscar now has scored 706 points 
in 21 games for a 33.6 average. 
Baylor has 654 points in 19 games 
for a 34 4 average. Chamberlain, 
third in scoring, now has a 31 4 
average with 534 points in 17 
games. - 

The standings with first-place 
votes in parentheses:
1. Kansas State 133 .........  900
2. Cincinnati (37   971
3. West Virginia (27)   859
4. Kansas .......................... (
5. San Francisco (2)  (
8. Temple (13)  i
7. Duke (61  !
8. Oklahoma State (1) . . . .2
9. N C. State .................... J

10. Notre Dame (2)  1
The second 10:

11. Dayton ......................... 1.36
12. Michigan State ...........  93
13. .Kentucky ........................ 86
14. Maryland ........................ 84
15. Bra^ey ......................  83
16. North Carolina ...........  48
17. Seattle   45
18. Mississippi State .......... 39
19 Dartmouth ..................... 34
20. Tennessee ......................  28
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Tem ple M ay Pass Up  
N C A A T o u rn ey  Berth

' By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK — On the heels of a threat by Temple University to withdraw from th^ NCAA Basket

ball Tournament, the chairman of the National Invitational Tournament Selection Committee said today 
that he had discussed several times the possibility of the Owls playing in the NIT.

Walter McLaughlin, St. John’s University athletic Erector, who doubles as NIT selection chairman, 
denied a charge that Temple’s threats originated here because the NIT would like to have the Owls in 
the Madison Square Garden tournament.

The entire controversy started when Temple Athletic Director Josh Cody demanded assurances that 
the three Negroes on his team could live together with their mates during the preliminary games in 
Charlotte, N, C. Temple is located in Philadelphia.

Actually, Temple is not yet in the tournament, but with the longest current winning streak in the na
tion, 17 games, the Owls are virtually certain to win the Middle Atlantic Coast Conference championship

and get an automatic bid to the

IN NATIONAL MEET

Gloves Team Will 
Be Best In Years

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF |
FORT WORTH. Tex. (A7-One of 

Texas’ strongest Golden Gloves 
teams in years, headed by a cou
ple of clever little men—Jesse 
Leija and Victor Graffio—will go 
to Chicago next Saturday to com
pete in the Tournament of Cham
pions.

The eight men entitled to repre
sent Texas were determined last 
night as a crowd of 6,000 watched 
an action-filled program. Two of 
the fighters winning crowns may 
not make the trip, however.

Bob May, the 200-pound slugger 
from Houston who won the heavy
weight title by decisioning Carl 
.McClure of Dumas, is a student 
at Rice Institute and aaid he 
might not be able to get away. If 
he can’L McClure will be substi
tuted.

.Martin Diaz of San Antonio, who 
won the Middleweight champion
ship by beating LaRue Williamson 
of Fort Worth on a technical 
knockout in the second round, is a 
Civil Service employe at Kelly Air 
Force Base in San Antonio and 
may not be able to get away. If 
he can't, Willialnson will make the 
trip.

TLL  PARENTS 
IN  CONCLAVE

Efferta will be maiie t« or- 
gaaizc a Texas LllUe Leag«e 
Parents Assariatlna In a meet
ing railed far 7:M a’lork this 
evening. It irill be rondnrted 
at the City Paliee Building.

All adnlts wbo have bays be
tween tbe ages af aevea aad 
It years wha now bave bays 
ta tbe Texas LllUe Leagna pra- 
graai ar wba wa«M ttke ta 
bave tbem ptaytag small Iry 
baseball are eligible to attend 
tbe parley, acrofding la league 
prexy Bobby White.

Leija, the classy little man from 
San Antonio, won the flyweight 
championship by decisioning Ever
ett Hartman of Fort Worth. Graf
fio, the Port Arthur 135-pounder 
who was featherweight champion 
last year, moved up to the light
weight class and won the title with 

close decision over Johnny 
Cloud of Corpus Christ!.

Golden Gloves officials also 
think the heavyweight class pro
duced some good boys and that 
whoever represents this division 
at Chicago will do a top job.

The Texas team that starts con
testing for championships at Chi
cago next Monday will be made 
up of the following;

Flyweight—Jesse Leija, San An
tonio.

Bantamweight—Gil b e r t Mar
tinez, Galveston.

Featherweight—G a s p a r San-

**Ughtwelgh^V 1 c 10 r Graffio. 
Port Arthur.

Welterweight—Bobby Wilhelm. 
Pampa.

Middleweight—Martin Diaz, San 
Antonio, or LaRue Williamson, 
Fort Worth.

Light heavyweight-Pete Noah, 
Denison.

NCAA Tournament.
Chet Welchel, chairman of tha 

NCAA Ecistem Basketball Com
mittee, said there would be no 
segregation of players. He also 
said he explained the entire pro
gram to Cody last month.

" I  think it’s all starting out of 
New York.”  he added. “ They 
want Temple at their National In
vitation Tournament. . . . They’re 
trying to make Temple disap
pointed with us so they’ll not coma 
here CCharlotte), but go to the 
NIT.”

McLaughlin was quick to deny 
this.

"No one in New York, particu
larly anyone connected with the 
NIT, ever said anything like 
that," he said. "The one to talk to 
about that probably would be 
Cody.

"He is a native of the South 
and something like that probably 
would occur to him before it ever 
would occur to us. We in the East 
don't think about whether a boy 
is white or Negro.

"Cody and I have talked several 
times about getting an invitation 
to the NIT. He is a member of the 
NIT Selection Committee.”

Arthur C. (Dutch) Lonborg, Uni
versity of Kansas athletic director 
and chairman of the NCAA Bas
ketball Tournament Committee, 
said: "The players will not be 
separated. This was cleared be
fore we ever decided to go to 
Charlotte. There is no problem 
whatsoever.”

Waco To B« Site
WACO (JB-Smiley High, cham- 

pioiu of Dist. 10-AAA, will meet 
Killeen, winners of Dist. 9-AAA, 
in a state high school basketball 
playoff here Feb. 25. Waco was 
picked as the site yesterday by 
officials of the two schools.

Forsan Hosts Garden City  
In Playoff Game Tonight

Girls’  basketball teams of Knott 
and Mertzon will play their bi- [ 
district game in Sterling City at • 
7:30 pm . Tuesday, March 4. ,

Mertzeon has beaten Knott the 
past two years to advance to the I 
Regioaal tournament at Brown- ' 
wood. The Regional playoffs are | 
set for March 7-8 in the same 
city. Coach Bill Bolin of Knott has 
learned. I

Admission prices for the Ster
ling City game have been set at > 
.SO and 25 cents '

Knott now has a 23-3 aron lost  ̂
record and can improve upon that | 
in a practice game with Loop in 
Ixxip Friday night. I

WHY . . .
Bt Tonse? R • I o x 
w i t h  Bevtrogot in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Lew Prices — Fast Sari Ice

602 G f «9 f

FORSAN (SC) — The Forsan 
gymnasium will be the scene to
night of a playoff basketball game 
between boys' teams of Forsan 
and Garden City, first of a best-of- 
three-game set to determine the 
District 19-B champion.

Tipoff time is 7:30 p m. The se
ries will be resumed Friday night 
in Garden City. If a third game is 
needed, it will be unreeled in the 
HCJC gym at Big Spring Satur
day night.

Forsan and Garden City tied in 
conference standings, each with a 
5-1 won-lost record. Each beat the 
other in its own g>m In four 
games this season, the clubs have 
broken even.

Forsan will carry a 16-3 won lost 
record into the game tonight. 
Garden City has won 14 while 
losing eight.

Probable starters for Forsan are 
Cieorge White, Kenneth Duffer. 
Charles Skeen. Roy Newsom and 
either Milton Bardwell. Jerry 
Bardwell or Tommy Willis.

Delnor Pots, the Bearcat men
tor, is apt to open with Milton 
Mow. H a r o l d  Jones. F r a n k

Murphy, Denis Caherley and ei
ther Uoyd Jones or Jimmy Chil
dress.

Nalley-Pickle Maintains 
Bulge In Bowling Loop

opposes Hester’s. Cauble's chal
lenges Park In and Nalley-Pickle 
will be tested by Mitchell Van. 

Standings:

Trio Departs 
For El Paso

BSHS ba.sketball coach Johnny 
Johnson, accompanied by athletic 
director AI Milch and assistant 
Sam Bell, departed this morning 
for El Paso where the trip will 
seek to arrange a bi-distrirt play
off with the District 1-AAAA titlist.

The championship of the Border 
City conference will probably be ■ 
determined tonight in a game be
tween El Paso Austin and Burgess ! 
Austin has already clinched a tie | 
for the crown and is a heavy favor-1 
ite to stop Burgess |

'The bi-district playoff is due to ; 
fake place either next Monday or 
Tuesday. It must be completed 
one week from today, according 
to Texas Interscholastic League 
rules i

ONE GROUP OF
W IN TER COATS

Reg. 19.95 
To 32.95 
Values

Broken Size*

WARD
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119E. 2rul Dial AM 44512

50r. OFF!

Nalley • Pickle maintained its 
four-game bulge over Park In in 
Clover Mixed bowling league 
standings by edging Cauble's Ga
rage, 2-1, in matches played the 
past weekend.

Park In skimmed by Mitchell 
Van and Storage, 2-1; the same 
margin by which Hester’s Office 
.Supply upset third-place Anderson
Music.

Nutt Drive In and Dibrell's 
Sporting Goods had to postpone 
their match.

Nalley-Pickle registered 964-2773 
Hester's had game h i^  of 986 
while Cauble’s came in with a
2659.

Among the men. Tom McGree- 
vy of Nalley-Pickle led with 257- 
628. He was followed by a team
mate, Cletus Piper, who had 241-
622

,Moe Cauble of Cauble’s Garage 
led the women, with 249-577. Jane 
Vuight of Hester's was close, with
2I8-.585.

Splits were converted hy:
Cletus Piper. Nalley-Pickle (6-7); 

Bob Leeper Mitchell Van (54 and 
5-7); Bob Bishop. Mitchell Van 
(2-7); L. J. Brown, Anderson Mu
sic (5-7»; Grace Vogelsang. Hes
ters (5-8-lfl) and Don Vogelsang. 
Hester’s (5-7-9.

Next week, Anderson music 
lakes on NuU /Driv# In. Dibrell'a

T**in. . ,
NkUcr-PIcti* 
H*rk Inn 
And*r*oo Mu*l« 
Dlbrrir*
MttcbcU Tui 
r*ubl« Osn«* 
HMKr-i 
Null DriT* IB

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Fnaturn for Foaturo . . .

SEIBERLINO
Sea£ed-Aiiie

Hat No Equal
No other tire raa match (he feateref 
and performance of the Selbeiilng 
Sealed Aire! This io no "id le”  boast 
. . .  it is a statement barked np by 
positive proof obtained in drantntie 

tests and thoasands of teot miles. For maximum pnaeture pro- 
teetioB, lifetime balanee, longer mileage and a softer ride . . . 
yon raa't beat Sealed-Aire. .Stop in today . . .  let ns demonstrato 
(bis - Tire That Has Everything.”

"YOUR TIRE HKAnqi ARTER.S "

CREIGHTO N  T IR E CO.
2t3 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021

COMING TO THE
STAMPEDE

WEDNESDAY NITE, FEB. 19th 
Bob Wills and Johnnio Leo Wills

TWO TOP WESTERN BANDS COMBINE 
FEATURE VOCALIST GLENN DUNCAN

rVMkI'T AAICC IT I

CALL AM 4-91«8 FOR RESERVATIONS 
STARTING TIME 9 O'CLOCK

AMBIKA'S 
MOST 
VBBATU 
DAMX

Texas PiAYBoys
Sto's of

M GM  R EC O R D IN G S 
EN TERTA IN M EN T G A LO R E  A

♦0 u



Veldore Straw Handbags

os seen on 
KEDY-TV

They're New —  They're Smort —  They're Different 

They are one-of-a-kind designs . , . and 

the most beautiful, the most colorful 

handbags of this type ever designed.

Tote ond box styie straw handbags 

in white, block or natural, elegantly 

hand decorated with sea shells, 

flowers, seaweed, beads, starfish, 

seed pearls and colored Jewels.

Stop by our handbag section and 

see the entire group.

7.95 to 14.95
plus tax

Notable Knits
SO sm art. ; . so perfect 
for spring

Knits have taken on new 
importance for spring . . .
Our collection Includes the most exciting styles 
of all . . . rich in color and texture, beautifully 
detoiled! Choose from dresses and ensembles . . .  all set 
to see you through a busy spring schedule making 
you look casually elegant, but definitely at your 
best. Wool, linen and rayon or orlon knits . . .  in block, 
navy, cork, aqua, pink, charcoal, blue, eggshell . . .

19.95 to 44.95
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Girl, 6, Nearly 
Freezes To Death

SOUTH FI LTO.N. Term, .f -  
Deborah Lynn B<^rd »a.« puzzled 
when she armed at schcx>l to f;nd 
t.he doors locked yesterday 

Deborah a 6-year-old firft grad- 
■ waited
Temperatures were below zero 

ar>d her f.tce was blue with cold

er

T h e

Coffee Cup
••Where the foltee Is Good" 

Z«M W. Hwy. M 
Open 7 Days A Week

Still she waited, unaw.are the 
school had been closed due to bit 
•.er weather.

She waited an hour and a half 
! .At it. Herman Koach. a bus dri\er,
' stopped at a gasoline station 
across the street, lie saw Deborah 

, hunched on the steps, her head 
drooping almost to her lap j

I He called to the Lttle girl She 
tried to get up and fell lorward , 
He carried her to a nearby house | 
.A physician was called ■< *

l)etx*rah. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Chuck Lynn Beard, is re- 

Icosenng from a severe case ol 
i espooure.
' Beard said one of his employes 
! dros o Deborah to school. No one 
of the family had heard that the 

I school had closed

iMost Disastrous
E n d O iT r Q i l  \ a/* ■ ^ ■Winter For Florida

l.atl t days—Opea 11:45 
Newa A Magee Carteeu 

Adwtta Mat. 7#e—E»e. ••e 
CkiMreu 55«

JMa r l o n  B r w m p o
AKO AX EXQUISITB NEWJARkNESE STAR

U f w
fsHd w ncetNfiiU T fc t9 iC M 0 t m mumi M l

w iM le m • m ir"W  airniKm •••:• rwe
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’ n PR F S S . Tex. vB-Cold and 
Vired Salt Gr.ass Trail riders 
mounted their horses today and 
headed for Houston—the last stop 
on their annual 80 mile nde.

.About :  ono horsemen rode into 
the Padrioc-k Ranch campsite 
grounds yesterday and pitched 
camp on wet. cold ground

Trail boss Reese  Ixxikett. 
knocked out of the nde for one 

I day by an allergy, aaid that of 
I the inO wagons that started out 
' at Brenham Sunday morning. 84 
were left.

.An enure platoon of wagons 
took a wrong turn yesterday and 
headed toward a campground used 
last year. A traffic jam resulted 
when the wagons turned around 
and picked up the proper trail.

A pony had to be destroyed after 
It fell biehind a wagon It was tied 
and was dragged.

A young girl became sick and 
had to be taken to a hospilal.

Bill Daniel, brother of the gov
ernor and the head scout on the 
ride, said "It was one of the worst 
days of horse wrecks and traffic 
confusion that I can remember."

MoM of the trip has been made 
dunng near fireting and wet 
weather

The riders were to go into Me 
morial Park in Houston where 
they wrll] get ready for Wednesday 
morning's parade in Houston. The 
parade opens the Fat Stock Show.

Last Dav—Opee 12:45 
NEWS AND CARTOON 

GREAT DOI BLE FEATI RC

OKEEHIOBEE. n .i. i.f -  The 
first cold wave of Florida's worst 
winter poured down the peninsula 
the night of last Dec. 11.

There was plenty of warning. 
The Federal-State Frost Warning 
Service alerts Florida people at 
least 24 hours ahead of time.

The cattle rancher, the vegeta
ble grower and the citrus farmer 
had time to get ready.

After midnight, as temperatures 
dropped to the danger point, J. O 
Pearce Jr., a cattle rancher near 
the shore of Lake Okeechobee, be
came concerned.

West of Okeechobee, in the 
great winter vegetable-growing re
gion around Immokalee. Ewell 
Moore studied the plungmg ther- 
mometsr snth dismay.

Northward, in the citrus area 
near Orlando, Ernest S DiU wor
ried about the 70-acre citrus grove 
he had carefully cultivated since 
1927.

Thus began the most disastrous 
winter Florida has ever known.

Since Dec. II. other cold waves 
have followed in fearful regulari
ty. In between, torrential rains 
have fallen.

On brown pastures where at 
this time of year the clover ought 
to he standing tall and green, 
rattle are starving
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••••V
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TONIGHT A WEDNESDAY 
^  OPEN 6:M

T—-----— --------- --- NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS
FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWING
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JAMES CAGNEY 
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Plin Wefterw Action At Its Best

"RAWHIDE TRAIL"

Is your car picking your pockets?

S m M  to Ramb/er
Record Penny-a~Mile Economy

Only Rambler's sales are up 81 %—because it’s Amer- 
icA’s all-time economy champ. Rambler 6 with overdrive 
holds three official NASCAFi Economy Records, less 
than a penny a mile for gasoline. Rambler has smart new 
styling, highest resale. And only Rambler gives you the 
best of both; American hig car room and comfort, plua 
European small car handling ease and economy.

Americas Motcr$ Meant Mart For Amerieant

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
b i,

In the citrus belt. 90 million 
boxes of fruit have been lulled.

Truck crops on which much of 
America depends for Its fresh 
salads in wintertime have been 

i ploughed under, frost-blackened I and dead.
Pearce haa been forced to sell 

l.ono of his 1.000 cattle because 
there is no feed. He has burned 55 
carcasses of cattle killed by pneu
monia.

He eslimatee next year's calf 
crop will be only 20 per cent of 
normal. It will take three ydars to 
rebuild the depleted herds

Pearce, president of the Florida 
Cattlemens Assn., predicted re
cently that If the bad weather con
tinued through February, 275.000 
head of cattle would die in south 
Florida

At Immokalee. there has been
ice on the vegetable fields. 20 to 25 
inches of ram in six weeks—con
tinuous cold and biting winds.

Moore has ploughed under one 
crop of tomatoes, cucumbers, com 
and watermelons and half of an
other, His third crop of the winter 
IS just beginning to sprout

T h e  temperature Dec. 12 
dropped to 24 and killed the foli
age on many of Dill's citru.s trees, 
which had been heavily burdened 
with one of the best crops he'd 
ever had. Much new growth which 
had popped out on the trees after 
the Dewmber freeze haa now been 
killed. About 8.000 boxes of fruit 

I froze on his trees.

Constant Reminders 
Of The 'Dog Days'

COLDWATER. Kan. (Ji-The Lit
tle red cocker spaniel that found' 
a home with Comanche County 
Sheriff Phillip Hackney for three 
months may be gone, but she's' 
not forgotten.

She wore a Pima County, A riz .,; 
tag—so Hackney called the Ari- i 
zona sheriff who located the dog's' 
owner, an airman stationed at Tuc
son. Arrangements were made to 
ship the dog to her owner—hut 
the 10 pups in her litter, born 
meantime, found Kansas homes.

Little Bit Of Heaven
IJVKEWOOD. Colo UP -  Mrs. 

Wesley Rynearson has 20t little 
angels around her house in this 
Denver suburb—and she'd like
more of them. Thev're made of 
ceramic, wood and brass.

F 1 R S I
J b ty F ii ’st Federal

Put Your Money 
To Work 

For A Profit!
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS A-ND LOAN ASSOnAHON 

548 Mala Dial AM 4-43M

Von Braun Says 
U. S. Lost Round

CHICAGO The Army’s top 
missile expert says Americans 
have "lost a round ’ to the Rus
sians and "cannot afford to lose 
much more" if they hope to sur
vive.

Dr. Wernher von Braun last 
night gave this apprai.sal after 
.saying that the I’entagon has 
agreed to finance "five different 
firings involving satellites or other 
space projects”

But he dex’lined to elaborate on 
the nature or immediacy of the 
launchings, saying. "We believe 
very strongly in cackling only 
after we lay our eggs ’ ’

Von Braun, who is chief of re- 
.search and development of the 
Army's Ballistic Missile Agency, 
told a news conference when 
asked about the five projected 
firings: "We are not sitting on 
our hands.”

l..ater, the missile expert told 
the National Military-Industrial 
Conference at a dinner meeting: 
" I  would recommend that we 
brace ourselves for other Soviet 
‘ firsts’ in the new field of astro
nautics

"We are behind and we cannot 
catch up in a day nr two. It will 
require several years of concen
trated effort to come abreast, and 
even longer to pull ahead 

“ Perhaps the launching of Ex
plorer helped to redeem our prom
ises. but no amount of explanation 
or justification can hide the fart 
that we have lost a round. Wo 
cannot afford to lose much more”  

On the heels of Von Braun’s re
marks to the conference. Walter 
Williams, tmdersecretary of com
merce, said today the nation’s In
dustry is ready to meet the So
viet missile challenge.

We are proud to present. .

Trunk Showing of

/. Doctor Dresses
of Chicogo

Mr. Harry H. Yaffce. from the house of 

I. Doctor of Chicago, will be our guest

All Day Wednesday, February 19th

With the Spring and Summer collection Intriguing 

new fabrics and exciting advance fashion silhouettes.

Specialized attention will be given each customer and 

special measurements can be secured if needed.

Sizes Represented 

14 Through 44 

12V  ̂ Through 24 Vi

You Are Cordially Invited
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